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CHAPTER IX.

T H E SIGNAL LIGHTS.
T(HE nightwasclear,with a full moon
'#' in the sky. Lookingout fromthe
block house,the smallestobjects

werevisible in the clearing,and it would
havebeen a

s impossibleforanIndianscout

to stealup to thestockadeswithoutdetec
tion a

s
to do so a
t midday.

How, in view o
f

thesecircumstances,
wasColonelNick Hawley to get twenty
menfromwithin the fort into thedee
shadow o

f

thewoods,undiscovered b
y

thevigilantIndiansandTories?
Theincident o

f

thetwomessengerscould
not havefailed to arousethesuspicion o

f

Kit WiltonandtheIroquois,andtheywere
certain, a

s I havesaid, to be unusually
watchful.
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And yet, all the same,ColonelHawley
washopefulof success.
- Hehadfixeduponmidnightas thehour
formakingthestart,providedtheoutlook
wasin the leastencouraging; but asthe
nightadvancedhetoldhis friendsthatthe
timefor leavingwouldhavetobelater.
It wasalmostmidnight,and the full,
roundmoonwasdirectlyoverhead,when
fromtheupperstoryof thecabinfurthest
removedfrom stockades,a point of light
flashedout in suchawuythatit couldbe
plainlyBeenalongthewholeeasternside
of theclearing.
The upperwindowof this cabinwasin
realitylittle morethan a loop hole,for,
althoughit admittedplentyof sunshine,it
wastoosmallfor themostdiminutiveman
toforoehisbodythrough.
Thelightwhiuhappearedatthiswindow,
insteadof remainingstationary,moved
rapidlyaroundin a circle. This wascon
tinuedforonlyaminuteor two,whenthe
lightwasextinguishedassuddenlyas if it
hadbeenplungedintoavesselof water.
Two—three—five miuutespassed,and
themanwhowaspeeringeagerlyout of
thenarrowwindowobservedpreciselythe
samekind of light at the angleof the
wood,almostdirectlyin froutof thecabin.
It movedswiftlyaroundin asmallcircle,
so that it lookedlike the rimof a fiery
wheel. Thenit vanished,like thefirst.
It wasenough. Tbesignalhadbeenan
swered,justas in theafternoonpoorTal
botFrost,ontheorestof StormMountain,
repliedtothe signalof youngElmerRos
lyn.
Socunninglywasthisexchangemanaged,
that onlytwo personskneworsuspected
thestrangetelegraphingthatwasgoingon,
andtheywerethetelegraphiststhemselves.
An understandinghavingbeeneffected,
therewaslittledelayin whatfollowed.
The individualwho had flashedouthis
inquiryas towhetherthe coastwasclear,
emergedas silentlyasa shadowfromthe
front doorof the cabin,whichwasnoise
lesslyopenedand closed. He hesitated
onlyaminuteor so,as if to makesureof
his bearings,whenhe crouchedandran
rapidlyacrosstheclearing,straighttoward
the pointwherethe answeringcircle of
firehadshownitself.
Notashotwasfiredat him,nordid any
oneseemtonoticehis flight.
Wherewerethe Iroquois,thattheydid
not meethimwith thecrashof thetoma
hawk? Was ColonelHawleyasleep,that
hedidnotobservethis daringproceeding,
which mightmeantreacheryagainstthe
blockhouseitself? Did the sentinelswho
wereondutyfail tonotethe strangepro
ceeding?
Thebodyof theIroquoiswhohaddashed
outintotheclearingtodestroyElmerRos-
lyn, whenhe wasmakinghis desperate
runtotheblockhouse,still layin theopen
space,withhisfaceupturnedto themoon
lit sky,noneof his companionsdaringto
ventureforthtowithdrawit fromsight.
At theangleof thewoodwherethe an
sweringcircleof lightwasshown,thebor
dererwho stole so uoiselesslyfrom the
outermostcabinmetanotherperson,who
evidentlywas expectinghim. Therewas
a low,hurriedgreetingbetweenthem,and
theyengagedin an earnestconversation,
which oouldnot havebeenoverheardby
anyonestandingadozenfeetdistant.
They had beenbut a fewminutesto
gether,when,withthesamestealthytread
as before,he who had stolenfrom the
houseranbackto it again. Instead,how
ever,of reenteringthebuilding,he picked
hiswayto theblockhouse,intowhichhe
whiskedasdeftlyasif hewasexpected,as
indeedmusthavebeenthecase,elsehow
couldhehaveobtainedsuchreadyadmis
sion?
"There arcacoupleof Iroquoisin front
trying to steal up to thebodyto takeit
away."
This wasthereportof oneof theguards,
asmadetoColonelHawley.
'•Dou'tmolestthem,"wasthecryof the
commaudant,"for thesightis notapleas
antone."
After somecautionsmaneuvering,the
two warriorsseemedto understand»ho
situation. Withoutanyattempttoconceal
themselves—an impossible task—they
walkedrapidlyto the body,stoopedover,
and,lifting it from theground,boreit to
theshelterof thesurroundingforest.
Less than fifteenminuteshad passed
afterthis,whenColonelHawleysaidin his
low,'deoisiveway:
" The timehascome,boys,to makea
move.
"Elmer," thecolonelcontinued,taking
the hand of the sturdyyouth,to whom
GeneralWashingtonhadintrustedsuohau

importantduty," I havedecidedtoplace
thesetwentymenwhoaretogotoHaunted
Gulchunderyourleadership."
" But—but,"repliedtheastonishedlad,
who couldnot think hehadheardaright,
"they areall olderthanI, and—I- really
—it won'tdo."
" Yon arenot thejudgeof that; I have
talkedit overwith theboys,an.dtheyall
agreewithmethatit is thebestthing."
Severalof thosethathadbeenselected
noddedtheir heads,signifyingthat they
werein full accordwiththecommandant.
"Let me explain,"added the latter;
"you arebutaboy,andmanyof thesefel
lowsareoldenoughtobeyourfather. To
placethemunderyourdirectionlookslike
apieceof imprudencewithoutjustification,
but I assureyou that I havethe bestof
reasonsfor doingso. In thefirstplace,I
havedecidednot tosendthitheranymen
whosehomesareat HauntedGulch,be
causetheir'anxietyfor thesafetyot their
lovedoneswill lead themto act rashly,
andagainsttheir betterjudgment.Every
oneof thescoreof soldiersis astrangerto
theplaceandpeople. Not oneknowsthe
routethither,whileit is asfamiliarto you
aswerethedifferentroomsin yourhome
beforethe Indians and Toriesburnedit
down."
"Then I amtobetheguide,"saidyoung
Roslyn,withasighofrelief; " I candothat.
"You aremorethanaguide. All fireto
beunderyourdirection,andtheywill obey
youasimplicitlyasif I wereleadingthem."
"But whatdo you wish me to do?"
askedElmer,blushing,and half disposed
tobelievetheofficerwasjesting.
" Youareto taketheshortestandsafest
routeto theGulch,and if nothingunex
pectedoccurs,you ought to reachthere
soon after sun up tomorrowmorning.
When that is done,theordersof General
Washingtonshouldbecarriedout."
"And we are to staythereasa guard
againsttheattacksoontobemade?"
"No ; thereis whereI shallusemydis
cretion,or ratherwhereyou will do so.
Thereisnoblockhouseor fortattheGulch
—nothingbutthedozencabins. Theymay
makethemassecureastheycan,but they
areunsafeagainstsuchan assaultas has
beenarranged,for everyoneof themcan
be burnedto theground. I wishyon to
gatherthemembersof thesixloyalfamilies
together,as quicklyas youcan,andmake
all hastebackto thisplace. Herewehave
ablockhouse,andthereis roomfor all the
newarrivalsin thecabinsoutthere. Our
garrisonwill bestrongenoughtohold the
placeagainstall the Iroquoisand Tories
thatKit Wiltoncanmuster. You will un
derstand,"addedthecolonel,retainingthe
handof theyouth," howmuchconfidence
I placein you,whenyourememberthatI
havea mother,a wife anda little child,
and that theywill be in thecompanyof
refugeesthatmusttravelthroughtheten
milesof wildernesstoreachthisshelter."
The commandantadded,in justification
ofhisappointmentof theyouthtothe im
portantposition,that he had provenhis
abilitynot aloneby his exploitin coming
safelyso manymilesthroughthewilder
ness,encompassedbyperilsateverystep,
and succeedingwheretheveteranTalbot
Frost had failed, but by manyachieve
mentsof theprecedingfewmonths.
Finally, Colonel Hawley clinched the
matterby sayingthatGeneralWashington
hadspokenin complimentarytermsof the
ability and patriotismof the sou of his
trustedofficer,CaptainRoslyn.
This statementsenta thrill of delight
throughtheyouth,whofeltthatno greater
complimentcould be paid him thanthe
commendationof the greatWashington.
All theambitionof his naturewasroused,
and hewaseagertorisk his life toearna
continuanceof the confidenceof theillus
triousleaderof thepatriotarmies.
"1 amready!" hesaid,compressinghis
lips,whilehiseyesflashed; "I will winor
die; whatdoyousay,mymen?"
"We're with you,"was the heartyre
sponse,and the brave fellowswere as
pleasedas the commandanthimselfwith
the pluck and daringof the handsome
lad,whohadindeedbeenhonoredbeyond
hisyears.
Each wasfurnishedwith twentyrounds
of ammunition,an excellentrifle having
beengiventheyouthfulleader,andit was
hardlyan hour pastmidnightwhen the
party filed out of the rearof the block
house,movedacrossthe open spacein
cluded between the stockades,passed
through the further gate, which was
quickly securedbehind them,walkedin
Indian file betweenthefewsilentcabins,
and then,takingpreciselythecoursethat
|hadbeenfollowedbythemysteriousindi

vidualwith thesignal sometimebefore,
headedtowardthe forest,whichhadbeen
andwastobethesceneofmanymoredark
tragediesbetweenthewhiteandredmen.
It neednot be said that duringthose
briefminutesthe heartof ElmerRoslyn
throbbedpainfully,as didthatof Colonel
Hawleyandthosewithin theblockhouse,
whowatchedwithbatedbreaththeprogress
of theshadowyfigures.
" You arenotlikelytobeattackedwhile
in the clearing,"wasthepartingwarning
of thecolonel," forthereyouwill besome
whatunder our protection,aDdwe can
rush out to your help; butafteryou get
intothewoodsandoutof sight—lookout! "
Knowing underwhatclosesurveillance
the blockhousewasheld bytheirtreach
erousenemies,it seemedtoyoungEoslyn,
asit didtoall his companions,thatit was
absolutelyimpossibleto reachthe shelter
of theforestwithoutdiscovery.
But shouldexceptionalgoodfortuneal
low themto do so,heset it downas one
of the certaintiesthat a mostsanguinary
and desperatefightmusttakeplacebefore
theycouldpassthe tenmilesto Haunted
Gulch.
'Ihe relianceof thejuvenileleader,un
derHeaven,lay in the factthateveryone
of thetwentymenwithhimwasan expert
in woodcraft.They had metand con
queredthe redmanin thegloomydepths
of thewilderness,wherethe contestwas
not aloneoneof muscle,energyandskill,
but ratherof brain andcunningagainst
brainandcunning.
Elmer tookthe leadershipfromthemo
mentheemergedfromtherearof theblock
house. Havingbeenhonoredbeyondany
one of his years,he was determinedto
provehimselfworthyof it. Holdinghis
gun in trailingposition,hewalkedseveral
stepsin advanceof thesoldierimmediately
behindhim.
He hadreachedapointhalfwaybetween
thelostcabinand thewood,whenhe ob
servedsomethingthatcausedhimnolittle
uneasiness,thoughit didnot inclinehim
toturnback.
A point of light,asif madebya firefly,
thoughmuchlarger,appearedamongthe
trees in front. It glowedsteadilyand
withoutmotionfor abrief space,andthen
vanished.
Butashelookedbehindhim,henoticed
from oneof the upperport holesof the
block housea similarpointof light,that
wasextinguishedat themomenthecaught
sightof it.
It did notoconrtotheyoungleaderthat
therewasanypossibleconnectionbetween
the two star-liketwinkles,and yet after
eventsprovedthat ther6was—that,as in
the instancealreadynamed,onewas an
answerto theother.
"Couldit bethatthegarrisonof Fort De
fiancecontaineda traitor?

CHAPTER X.»
THBOUOHTHEFOBBST.

TjgjUT ElmerRoslynwasmistaken.His
tc\ companionsnervedthemselvesfor
iMJ the expectedassault,but nonewas
made. Theygatheredfor aminuteor two
underthe trees,wherethevegetationwas
so densethatit shutout the rays of the
moon,andtheywerebarelyabletoseeone
another'sforms.
Sofaraspossibleeverycontingencythat
could be foreseenhad been provided
againstbeforeleavingthe block house,
otherwiseinvaluabletimewouldhavebeen
lost by tbenecessityfor frequentconsult
ation.
"I tellyou,"whisperedoneof themen,
" there'ssomebodyfollowingus."
"Did anyonenoticethat pointof light,
a littleoff to theleft,a fewminutesago?"
askedElmer.
Severalrepliedthattheyhadseenit.
" Whatdid it mean?"
But this was a questionwhich none
couldanswer.
" Ofcoursewehavebeenseen,"addedthe
leader,"andweshallhearfromKit Wilton
andhisToriesandIndiansbeforewe can
reachtheGulch. Theywill expectus to
takethe shortestway there,so I think1
will moveofftowardStormMountain."
And withoutanyfurtherconferencehe
beganthreadinghiswaythroughthewil
derness,themenfollowingin Indianfile.
Noband*of Iroquoisstealingthroughan
enemy'scampcould haveshowngreater
cantionand skill. Onemighthavebeen
standingwithin a coupleof yards,and
caughtsight of the shadowyprocession
throughthehelpof someof the moon's
rays,but he wouldhaveheardno sound
fromthe scoreof feetthat pressedthe
leavesin theirmarch.

Here and there were slight openings,
wherethemoonbeamsallowedthefriends
togain a passingglimpseof eachother,
and enabledElmer Roslynto keephis
bearings; but such placeswerefew,and
mostof themwereavoided,for theywere
likelyto provetoo temptingto theirene
mies.
Suddenlytheleader,whomaintainedhis
place severalsteps in advanceof the
others, approachinga small opening,
stoppedwith a suppressedexclamation,
that quickly brought the others about
him.
"What is ii ?" wasthe inquiryof more
thanone.
"Look!" and he pointedat the open
moonlitspacein frontofhim.
There,stretchedout atfull length,was
thefigureof aman,whoseface,likethatof
the Iroquoisin theclearing,wasupturned
to the bright moon. He lay flat on his
backwith limbsextended,stiffandcoldin
death.
His gun,his knife, andevenhis scalp
hadbeentornfromhim. Hehadfallena
victimto Indianferocityin itsmostfearful
form.
"Poor Frost," mutteredyoungRoslyn,
looking sorrowfullydownon him; " we
left campat the sametime,andI never
saw himin betterspirits. He wantedto
wagerme thathe wouldreachFortDefi
ancesix hoursaheadofme."
"Did youmakethewager?"askedone
of themen.
" No."
"Why not?"
" BecauseI knewhewouldlose,"wasthe
characteristicresponse. " I wasresolved
toget throughas soon as he. Hewas a
goodman,"addedElmerwitha sigh,"but
heneedsnohelpfromusnow."
Andregretfullythepartypushedoninto
thewood.
Threeseparatetimesdidmembersof the
companyhearthe treadof someperson,
who,lesscautiousthanthey,betrayedhim
self in walkingever thedry leaves; but,
striveas muchas theymight,theycould
notcatchaglimpseof him.
Nevertheless,all, includingthe leader,
heldtheirgunsreadyto firewheneverthey
couldgaina shot.
Thewhitesweretooskilledin woodcraft
to committhe fatal mistakeof believing
that anychivalryon theirpart would be
appreciatedby the foe againstwhomthey
werearrayed..To refrain fromtakingad
vantageofeverypossibleopportunitywould
beacceptedastimidityor coXCardice.
It wasnot the purposeof youngRoslyn
toleadthemenover StormMountain,for
that would haveinvolveda detour that
wouldhavepreventedthemfromreaching
HauntedGulch beforethe next daywas
well advanced,andwithoutanycommen
surateadvantageon theirpart.
His theorywasthatbyturningasiderrom
the direct course,he would throw then-
enemiesas muchoff thetrail as if heand
hismentookacircuitofmanymiles.
Abouthalf way up the elopeof Storm
Mountain,a turnwasmadetotheeastward,
andadirectcoursetakentowardtheirdes
tination. Theleader'sintentionwas,after
followingthisfor twoor threemiles,to de
scendinto thevalleyoncemore,and then
topressforwardwithall ha6te.
It will be perceivedthat the reasonable
theoryof youngRoslyn wasthat if any
bodyof Indiansor Toriesweregatheredin
thehopeofcheckingthem,theywerelikely
to be closeto Fort Defiance,nnd, if this
wereso,he had takenthe rightcourseto
flankthem.
Only a brief distancewaspassed,after
makingtheturn,whenasingularexperience
befelltheparty. Thestealthypursuerthat
seemedtobehoveringonall sideshadnot
beenheardforsomeminutes,andmorethan
oneofthepartywerespeculatingastowhatit
allmeant,whentheyreachedanopenplace,
whichyoungRoslyn instantlyrecognized,
becauseit wasoneof thechieflandmarks
of theneighborhood.
Avast rock severalrods in lengthaDd
breadthtoweredso far abovetheground
that any one standingon its surfacewas
ableto lookoveranexpanseofmanysquare
miles.
As thebordermensilentlyhaltedonthe
edgeof the wood,theysawthata person
wasstandingon the highestpointof the
immenserock,asthoughhehadclimbedto
thespottotakeanobservationin thestrong
moonlight.
He formeda striking figure,with his
side turned toward the spectators,one
handlooselyclosedaroundthebarrelof his
rifle,whosestockrestedontheroekathis
feet. His wholeposewasthatof aperson
sunkin deepmeditation.
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ItwasamagnificentIroquoiswarrior,in
foilwarpaint and huntingcoRtume.He
rettedonbis right foot,theleft beingex
tendeda fewinchesin frontof theother,
tieattitudebeingremarkablygracefuland|
impressive.
Thelight of themoonwasboclearthat
iisfineprofilewasplainlyseenagainstthe' tinclearskybevond,the beadedmoccasins,
thefringedleggings,thehuntingshirtwith
■-broadgirdle holding tomahawkand
inife,thedoublerow of beadsaroundthe
ueckandthestainedeaglefeatherstwistedI totheend
tothecoarsehair of the scalplock,all
showingasplainlyas if undertheglareof
thenoondaysun.
"It is Red Thunder,"whisperedyoung
Roelyn,who had seenthe famouschief
manytimesbeforethebreakingoutof hos
tilities.
"And we don'twantanybettergame,"
repliedthemannearesthim,softlyraising
thehammerof his rifle andbringingit to
hisshoulder.
But Elmer reachedout his handand
pusheddown theweapon.
No,"hesaid in thesamelow,guarded

nalswerepassingbackaud forth between
theirenemies,whoweredoubtlessperfect
ing someplan for the destructionof the
rescueparty.
Theyouthfulleadercametoaslopin the
densestportionof thewoodfor aconsulta
tion.
All agreedthattherewasnothingtodo
but to presson,holdingthemselvesready
foranattack,whenevertheirfoeschoseto
makeit. Theyhadbeenon thealertfrom
thebeginning,andexpectedtocontinueso

I canformnoideaof thepointof dan
ger,"addedElmer,resumingthelead,"for

tones; " it wouldbemurder.'
And thereweremorethan one of the
frontiersmen,andamongthemhewhohad
beenohecked,thatin hisheartcommended
thehonorableemotionwhichledtheyouth
tosavethechieftain'slife.

you knowthereis notellingwhatnotion
maygovernthem."
It wasnotahundredyardsbeyondthis
spotthat the whitemenwereastonished
bytheglimmerof a campfirefromamong
thetreesin front.
This astonishmentwascausedbythefact
that the fire shouldhavebeenkindledat
suchatimebytheirenemies,for it wasa
direct notificationof their whereabouts,
andmustplacethewhitesontheirguard.
Such,I say,wouldseemtobetheresult,
bntthesubtletyof the redmenmayhave
ledthemto startthe flameswithadeeper
purpose,whichit wasnecessaryto pene-

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wearcalwaysgladtoobligeourreaderstotheextent
ofourabilitiesbutInjusticetoallonlysuchquestions
asareofgeneralInterestcanreceiveattention.
Wehaveonrileanumberofquerieswhichwillbean
sweredintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
Natick,Mass.YourChiliancoiuis notJ. 8.,

rare.
J. II., Philadelphia,Pa.

CHAPTER XI.
DANOBB AHEAD.

IT isnotto bebelievedforaminutethat,
I hadthe situationbeenreversed,thei Iroquoiswouldhaveshownanysuch
considerationfor theyouthwhohadspared
hislife.ElmerRoslynhaduosuchthought,
and,asI havestated,hewasnotgoverned
byanyweakchivalrytowardtheracewhich
isoneof the mosttreacherouson theface
oftheearth.
But therewas somethingin the time,
placeandsurroundingswhichcausedhim
torevoltat thethoughtof shootingdown
thechieftainwhowasknownto beoneo[
themostferociousleadersof theSeneuas.
With the samesilent stealththat had
markedtheir approachto thespot, the
bordermenturnedaway,andstolethrough
theforest,leavingRbdThunderstill in the
attitudeof meditationand with nevera
suspicionof the forbearancethathadbeen
shownhim.
Inallprobabilityit wouldhavemadeuo
abatementin the intensityof his hatred
towardthewhite-menhadheknownit.
Thecourseofthefrontiersmencontinued
alongthesideofthemountainridge,where,
aawill be understood,thetravelingwas
moredifficultthanin thelevelvalley. The
rocks,bouldersand deepfissureswornin
thegroundbytheheavyrainscausedmany
detoursand turnings,whichinterferedso
greatlywith their progressthat whena
milewaspassed,the nightwasfar along,
andit wasclearthatunderthemostfavor
ablecircumstancesthey couldnot reach
HauntedOulubbeforethe forenoonwas
welladvanced.
Butattheendof themile,yonngRoslyn,
muohto the relief of his companions,
changedthecoursesoastodesoendintothe
valley,whereprogresswasmuchmoreeasy.
A wellbeaUntrail connectedtheGulch
withFort Defiance,but this continually
brokeinto side paths,someof whichde
viatedfar fromthemaintrack. A person
passingthat wayfor the first timewould
find it almostimpossibleto keep to the
truecourse.
NothingprovedmorestrikinglyElmer
Boslyn'sfamiliaritywith the right route
thanthefactthathe neverhesitatedmore
thanaminuteor twotosettleuponit.
Althonghfully a third of thedistance
hadbeentraversed,noneof thecompany
believedthat therestwouldbeunmarked
bymolestationfromtheirenemies.In fact
theyhadgonebuta littlewayafterstriking
themain trail,whentheywerostartledby
hearingthefootstepsof theeavesdropper,
whoseemedtohavefollowedthemall the
wayfromthefort.
Roslynsecretlysentbacktwoofhismen
withthe request(ratherthantheorder)td
captureor shoottheman,whosepresence
wasa constantmenacoto them. But the
i-killedwoodmencamebackwiththeword
thatthoughtheIndianor Tory,asthecase
mightbe,wasunabletosuppressthesound
ofhisfootsteps,yethewascunningenough
tokeepoutof theirreach.
Just thenasoundlike the fainthooting
of an owl camefrom somepoint in the
woodsbehindthem. The dismalcall was
repeated,and then a similar one issued
fromapointa shortwayin advance.
It wasenough; thattoldthestory. Sig-

That'spowerfulqueer,"remarkedEl
mer'sTightbandman.
"Yes," repliedthe youth,"it maybe
theyhavekindledit onpurposeto leadus
toturnasideandwalkinto someotherpit
thattheyhavedagforus

There1bnopre-

Wal,I ratherreckonweain'tgoingto
doit withourevesshet,eh,CaptainRos
lynr
Elmer agreedwith him, and quickly
fixeduponhis planof action. The party
left the main trailwhichit hadbeenfol
lowing,and,pausingatapoint farenough
removedto be safe fromdiscovery,two
menweresenttotheright,twoto the left,
andanotherwasinstructedtomovearound
so as to strike thepathatapointconsid
erablybeyondthecampfire. Thesewere
graduallytoapproachthelatter,and learn
all thatcouldbelearned.
Whilethusengaged,youngRoslynwould
stealforwardfromthemainbody,andre-
connoiterthecampfromthatside. Since
the approach,therefore,would be made
from four differentdirections,it wasrea
sonabletohopethatmorethanoneimpor
tantdiscoverywouldbeeffected.
It wasunsafetoattemptto arrangeany
signals,sincethewatchfulIndianswould
becertaintodetectthem,withafatalcom
plicationastheresult.
Eachmanwastodohisbest,andreturn
to thosein waitingat theearliestpractica
blemoment.
Afterthe othershadbeenabsentsome
fifteenminutes,Elmer ventureduponhis
self appointedtask,whichwas nonethe
lessdangerousbecauseit involvedaslighter
distanceoverwhichto makehis way. It
wasnot at all impossiblethat the very
perilwhichtheywereseekingto circum
ventawaitedthemin front.
Butwiththesamegrimheroismthathe
hadshownfromthefirst,heenteredupon
his work, little dreamingof the turn his
investigationwasto takewhen,asmaybe
said,hewasonits theshold.
Theyouthhadapproachedthecampfire
nearenoughto catchaglimpseof moving
figures,whenhewasbroughtto an abrupt
haltbyamostunexpectedoccurrence.
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amilitarycompanyin Chicagowasprintedin No.
240.

'enduften

HarryCastlemon's,"TheYoung"WildFowlars,"
andHoratioAlger,Jr.'s,"HelpingHimself."
E.H.M..Philadelphia,Pa. Wethinkthewhole
salegrocerybusinessa verygoodone.Whether
ornottherewouldbe'■moneyin it" foranypar
ticularpersondependsupontheamonutofcom
petitionaroundhimandhisownpluck,persever
anceandabilities.
LlsnitNANTWESTLEYSoOTHMAYD,64GreeneAve.,
Brooklyn,N.Y.,wouldliketohearfromboysbe
tween16and20,andover6ft.2in.tall,desirous
ofJoininghimin forminga selectmilitarycom
pany.RoilswillbeopenonWednesdayandSatur
dayeveningsbetween8and10,
We'llWrs,Philadelphia,Pa. 1.Yonrquestion
regardingthe influenceof phosphateson tele
graphiccommunicationisquiteunintelligible.2.
Veryprobablylie will. 3.Thenewbookbythe
lateE.B.Washburne,"ReminiscencesoftheSiege
of Paris,"givesa graphicaccountof theCom
mune.
V. A. N. 1.About700differentC. 8. postage
stampshavebeeniasued.2.Thesilverthreecent
piecewasissuedfrom1851to1873.Thethreecent
nickelwasfirststruckiu1866,thefivecentnickel
in 1866; boththesecoinsarestill issued.The
dimeandnaifdimewereauthorizedbytheactof
1792; thelatterwasdiscontinuedin1873.
L.L B.,NewYorkCity.Thecommissionedof
ficersiutheUnitedStatesarmyrankasfollowa:General,colonel,major,captain,firstlieutenant,
andsecondlieutenant;noncommissionedofficers
aresergeantsandcorporals; thencometheprivates,
orraukandfile.Theregularlineofficersofthe
navyareadmiral,captain,lieutenant,pastmid
shipmanandmidshipman;theforwardofficersare
boatswain,gunner,quartermaster,andtoeachof
theseamate.
StormKrso,Philadelphia,Fa. 1.Youwillfind
afullaccountof theDukeofAlva'sFlanderscam
paignsinMotley's"HistoryoftheDutchRepublic."
2.A finepen,jet blaokdrawinginkandBristol
boardarethebestmaterialswithwhichtomakea
penandinksketch.3.TheArciosybilluBlrationw
arepreparedIn twoways,bypenandink.andon
theblockwithbruBhandpencil.Thelatterpro
cessmakeswhatucalleda washdrawing,"which
mustthengointothehandsof theengraver.4.
Thelengthof timerequiredtocompleteasketch
variesof coursewiththemethodsof theartist
andthecharacterofthesubject.
LukeLarktn.1.Yes.2.and3.Judgingfromthe
extentofourcirculation,ourreadersKeemabund
antlysatisfiedwiththepaperin itspresentshape.
Neverthelessweaimtoconstantlyimproveit. 4.
No. 6.Possibly.6.TheserialstharappearedIn
Vol.II of theArgosywere"TheStoreBoy

" and
"WorkandWin,"byHoratioAlgerJr.,"TheFrench-
man'HWard,""Barbara'sTriumphs

" and"The
Guardian'sTrust,"byMaryA.Denfson,"TheLost
Trail" and"CampflreandWigwam."byEdward
8.Ellis,•'EveryInchaBoy,"byOliverOptic,and"StirringEvents,"byJamesGrant.7.Wemay
pnblisha sequelto "Van." 8.Twoanda half
shillings,Englishmoney,areworthabout62cents.

ANIDLF.PLF.A,
" I didn'tthink."
How oftendo wehearthisgivenas an
excuseforapromisebroken,adutyneglected
nnimprudentnetcommitted—asapalliation
in short,for almosteveryminorsin in the
catalogue.Andwhatasorrysortof apology
it is!
Notthink! Why,duringourwakinghours
we areboundto bethinkingof something.
Trytheexperimentsomeday.andseeif you
evercatchyourmindentirelyunoccupied.
How puorilethen seemsthe excuse,"I
didn'tthink,"whentherealdifficultyHpsin
thefactthatit wasnot"no thinking,"butwrongthinking,thatbroughtaboutall the
trouble.

Boysbetween16and18,desirousofjoiningCom
panyDottheHamiltonCadets,mayaddressCap
tainW.J. Cato.174and176PearlSt..NewYork
City.
WmJ. Buckley.128GreenwichSt..NewYork
City,wouldbegladtohearfromboysbetween15
and18whowiahtojoinacompanyoftheHamilton
Cadets.
M.M..Newark.N.J. L TheLatinword"salve"
means"hail,"in thesenseof greeting.2.Try
chalkfortheremovalofwarts; if thatfails,apply
caustic.
O.A.L..NewYorkCity. Forinformalioucon-
ceruingtheboys'militarycon.panicsiuNewYork
writetoLieutenantJamesDalglich,174aud176
PearlSt.
ThomasF. Cooniy,628PacificSt..Brooklyn.N.
Y.,wouldliketohearfromboysof17to19who
wouldbewillingtojoinhiminformingamilitary
company.
J. M.,Owosso.Mich.Forinformationconcern
ingthecadetserviceintheUnitedStatesRevenue
Marine,addresstheSecretaryof theTreasuryat
Washington.
L.L. T.. Philadelphia.Pa. O.S. Haegler.312
CallowhillSt.,publisheda noticefortheforma*
tionof suchamilitarycompanyasyoudeBlreto
join,InNo.238.
W.H. C. M. Forinformationpertainingtothe
publiclandsoftheUnitedStatesandthemanner
oftakingupclaims,writeto theInteriorDepart
mentatWashington.
W.C. P..Lawrence,Kan. Thevalueofsilverfluctuates,bntthelatestquotationsgivetheprice
as95-»centsperounceTroy.Thesilverdollaris
ninetenthspure.
ArthurH.Morrison,3ParkSt.,Boston,Mass.,
wouldliketohearfromboysof16to17,andover
fivefeetinheight,withrefereucetotheformation
ofamilitarycompany.
F. M..Jacksonville,111.Yourforeigncoinsare
worthverylittleifanythingabovetheirfacevalue.
Yonrcentof1801.if in goodcondition,willbring
fromfivetofiftycents.
J. W.,Boston,Mass.Wemaypublishan
articleontheconstructionofmodelyachtsinthe
nextvolume.Wecouldnottreatofthesubjectiu
thenarrowconfinesofthisdepartment
FrancisKelly,426GoldSt.,Brooklyn,N.Y.,will
begladtohaveapplications,in persrmfromboys
between16and18audnotunder5feetInheight,
desirousofjoiningtheHamiltonLightGuards.

It hasneverbeenpos-of
re>

LAWYERSGALORE.
Thbboywhohasmadeuphis mindtobe
comealawyerandpracticeinNewYorkCity,
mustneedsliveuptothetheorythatthereIs
"plenty of roomat the top." For surely
therewouldseemto benotmuchspacefor
himelsewhere.Accordingto computations
madefromthis year'sissueof a businessdirectory,thelawyers—4,758of them—In this
city,aremorenumerousthanthefollowers
of anyotherpursuit,exceedingtherliquor
|dealers,thenextin number,by222.

B. R.,Hawthorne,Nev
ilivelyknownwhereWilkesBooth,the
PresidentLincoln,is buried,althonghit
portedthatbewasinterredinthejailatWashing
ton.
TheLexingtonCadetsextendaninvitationto
boysof from5 feetto5feet4inchesinheightto
becomemembersofthatorganization.Forfurther
particularsaddressCaptainR.a. Shay.242West
20thSt.,NewYorkCit.v.
Big Fire,FountainCity,Wis.1.Yes,anindex
forVol.VoftheAbgosyisnowready,andwillbe
Benttoanyreaderdesiringit onreceiptofaone
centstamp.2.Seeanswertothirdquestionof
ShortyWatsoniuNo.257.
F.B.&Co.,NewYorkCtly. 1MSS.!banabbre
viationformanuscripts.2.Wehopetodobo.3
OliverOptic'slatestbooki> "ReadyAbout;"

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecolumnisopen.Treeofcharge,tosub
scribersandweeklypurchaser*ofThkGoi.i»knArgosy,
butwecannotpublishexchanger*offlraarros,birds'egtrs,dangerouschemical*,oranyobjectionableorworthless
articles;norexchangesfor"offers,"noranyexchanges
ofpapers,exceptthosesentbyreaderswhowindtoob
tainbackauMbfttaorvolumesofThbOOLPBHArgosy.
Wemusedisclaimallresponsibilityfortransaction*
madethroughthisdepartment.All whointendto
makeanexchangeshouldbeforedoinghowriteforpar-
licular*totheaddressgiven.WehaveonHieanumberofexchanges,whichwillb«publishedintheirtarnassoonaaspacepermits.
FredLewia,Moodus.Conn.AWaterburywatch,
forapairof3lb.Indianclubs,orascrollsaw.
RobertThomaun,240East22dSt..NewYorkCity."Outof theWay,"byH.L. Taylor,forabookof
poems.
JamesGarrett,1702JuniataAve.,Nieetown,
Philadelphia.Pa. NinetyfivedifferenttintagB,for
rarestampsorrelics.
CharlesThompson,119Church8t.,NewBrunswick,N J. Fourthousandforeignstamps,76coins,
and100tintags,forbooks.
DrueyParks.Louisiana,Mo. A pairof No.4
rubbertireHenleyrollertkates,forVol.I, II. or
IVofThrGoldenArgosy.
FredW.Hazard,Room14,11PineSt.,NewYork
City.Twopairsof iceskates,for thehullofa
modelyacht,about30inchesby6.
TUomasSendall.70FrontSt,Brooklyn,N.Y. An
electricbattery,withcarbonandswitchboard,for
amandolinoracompletephotooutfit. *

E. P. Bartlett,107East73dSt.,NewYorkCity.
"TheLifeof Kit Carson,"and2otherbooks,for"Bowdftch'sNavigator,"oranyothergoodbookon
navigation.
HarryBarnell,208WtbashAve.,Chicago,111.A
Zimmerman'sautoharp.21bars,3 strings,withinstructions,valuedat$5,for a pairofAmerican
clubiceskates.
WilliamNimmo,718SecondAve.,NewYorkCity.
Apairofall clampnickelplatedextensionrollerskates,anda setofboxiuggloves,fora setof
drawinginstruments.
FrankE. Stevens.402North2dSt..Harrisbnrg,
Pa. A14footciiuvascanoe,withsail,mastand
paddle,fora photocameraandinstructions.Re-
celvertopaychargeB.
MaxA.Arnold,Box18*2.McKeesport,Pa.ANo.2
hotairvnlcanizerformakinga4by8rubberstamp,
neverused,fora selfinkingpress,withorwith
outoultlt,orabicycle.
EdwinC. Harvey,Box23,Camden,N.Y. "The
ParisianDetective,"byDuBoisgobey.or"King
Solomon'sMines,"byHaggard,for"TheMountainCave,"byGeorgeH.Coomer.
G.E. Smith,Enstis.Fla. The"GreatWesternSeries,''andotherbooksbyOpticandTrowbridge,
for"UptheRiverMandthe

*'LakeShoreSeries."
Floridacariosities,forbooks.
WallaceL. Hale,B<*x151,Glastonbury.Conn.
BooksbyOptic.AlgerandVerne,forthefirst6

vol*,
ofthe"GreiftWesternSeries,"orbooksbyTrow
bridge,Caetlemon,orMarkTwain.
E. P.Lang,Box444,Parkershnrgh,W.Va. AWaterburywatclf,valuedat$2,andawalkingbeani
miniaturesteamengine,valuedat-$1.60,forapair
offieldoroperaglassesingoodorder.
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GYMNASTIC EXERCISES.
BYa. L. BEMEDINA.

N theearliestof
thisbriefseries
ofnrticles,in a
list of themost

V) WttyPffil?' ■ I essentialgyni-

I'J JM Jtr'A LB nasticapphan-

i ' '■,\' JP res. In.ldersnf
^* * ^ I I /» i woodandrope

weremention
ed. Let usnow

devotea fewwordstothesubjectof climb
ing

THEWOODENUDDER.
This is anothergoodexercisefor the
musclesof thearms. Graspeachsideof
theladder,andascendbyraisingthehands
alternately.To climbtheladderroundby
round,thebearermustbring theelbowof
the armwhichhappensto be the lower,
downto the ribs,beforehepullshimself
upwiththeother.
To climbtheladderbyoneside,grasp it

with both hands,and raise themalter
nately,keepingthelegsclosetogetherand
asmotionlessaspossible.

CLIMBINGTHEBOPE.

In ascendingthe rope,thehandsmust
bemovedalternately,oneabovetheother.
Thefeetshouldbedrawnupbetweenevery
movementof the hands,and the rope
graspedfirmlybetweenthem. In descend
ing,movethe handsdownwardoneafter
iheother ; if youslidedown,andgoa lit
tletoorapidly,youareliableto blisterthe
hands,oreventeartheskin.
In somegymnasiatheropesareknotted,
or providedat intervalswith shortcross
pieces. The true athlete,however,will
despisesuchaids,andpreferthefarmore
laborioustaskof ascendingan unknotted
rope.
Boyswhohave a tastefor theseashould
bo snre to practiceropeclimbing,as it is
direotlyin theline of nauticalduty. The
sailor'smethod is topasstheropetromhis
handsdirectlybetweenhis thighs,andthen

youleapedfrom. As
thebodypassesover
thebar,givethepole
a slight push back
ward,und relinquish
yourhold,so that it

will fall awayfrom
the bar ; for if it

strikesthe bar, the
leapis spoiled.
Thechampionpole

vaulterof theworld is just nowThomas
Roy,who hails fromUlVerston,England,
andNewYorkershad a chanceof seeing
him performat the recentamateurcham
pionshipgamesheld in this city. His
methodis a very takingand somewhat
amusingone.
He is tall and ratherheavilybuilt,and
hashad elevenyears'experienceat pole
vaulting. Hestartsbywalkingup to the
bar,andgaugingits heightwith his hands
on thepole. Thenhemovesawayto the
startingpoint of his run. He holdsthe
poleaboutthemiddlewithLis right hand,
and a foot lowerdownwith his left, the
polepointingforwardanddown. He car
ries it beforehim in this positionin his
strongrun, the right armmovingupand
downlike a pumphandle,whiletheleft is

keptperfectlystiff.
As he reachesthe bar he driveBthe
pointediron of the pole firmly into the
ground,springsandlevershimselfup,and
then—over? Well, not just yet. He ac
tually swarmsup the pole a few inches
with his hands,boostshis bodyup to a

goodheightdiagonallyby sheerstressof
armmuscle,andthenprojectshimselfover

I therod.
Hispolevaultis partiallypoleclimbing,

' withacrobaticworkat the top. His cool
masteryof equilibriumat the pole'sex
tremitycouldbeseenontheoccasionmen
tioned,whenon two or threeattemptshe
hoistedhimselftothemidairstation,took
anobservation,sawhe hadn'thit it right
for a recordbreakingtripoverthebar,and
calmlylethimselfdownonthehitherside.

It was a novelty,cleverand tricky. The
athletesontinssidemaycatchonto it and
gohimonebetterafterpractice.

FBEEEXERCISES.
Besidesall themovementswiththebars,
laddersor otherappliancesof the gym
nasium,thereis a classof valuableand
mostbeneficialexercises,whicharecalled
"free" becauseperformedbytheathlete's

Anothergoodexerciseis this : Stand
firmlyononeleg,raisetheotherfromthe
ground,and,withoutbendingthe leg on
whichyou stand,movethebodyslowly
forward,and touchthe groundwith the
tipsofyourfingers.
Hereis a third exercise,whichis quite
difficult: Hold your body at the arm's
lengthfrom the ground,restingon your
handsand onthetipsofyour toes. Then
passthelegsthroughthearms,and reaoh
thepositionshownbythedottedlinesin
the accompanyingillustration,afterwards
reversingthemotion.

A fourthis asfollows: Placethehands
npon the hips,and sink down upon the
heelof the rightfoot. Slowlyadvancethe
left footbeforeyon,keepingit a fewinches
abovetheground.
Or again: Lie extendedon the floor,

A FBEEEXERCISE.

withtheluceturneddownward,supporting
thebodyby ihe toesand thehands. The
lattermustbe turned inward,with the
fingerspointingtowardeachother. Then
letthebodysinkslowly,gentlybendingthe
arms,till thelips touchthefingers. Still
keepthebodyraisedfromthefloor. Now
slowlylift yourselfbacktothefirstposition,
andrepeattheexerciseseveraltimes.
Anotherfree exercise.Standupright,
with the feet togetherand thearmsex
tendedhorizontally.Raise the leftfoot,
andthrowthe bodyoverto therightside
as far as you can, if possibleuntil the
right handuearlytouchesthe floor. Re
coveryourself,andthrowthebodyoverto
theleft side,raisingtherightfoot. Con
tinue throwingthe bodyin thisway on
alternatesides.
Then therearethe "extension"move
mentsfor the arms. There arenobetter
exercisesof thisclassthanthoseprescribed
for recruits in the army. Thesemost
beneficialmovementswerefullydescribed
andexplainedin thesecondof Lieutenant
Hamilton'sadmirablearticleson the for
mationof a cadetcorps,publishedin Num
ber 231of The Golden Abqost,andwe

frontof youas yoncan,make a mark on
thefloor. Thenletanyofyourfriendsgo
throughthe samemovementsand see if
theycanmarkfurtherthanyoucan.
Here is anothergoodexercise: Standnp,
and extendyourarms in front of you.
Raisetherightleg,andBtretch it alsohori
zontallyforward. Graduallybendtheleft
knee,and sit downwithoutmovingthe
armsandtherightlegfromtheirextended
position. Rise, and repeatthe motions,
thistimeextendingthe left leg. This is
difficultatfirst,butafter a littlepracticeit
canbedonerapidlyandsomewhateasily,
and it bringsinto playnoless thanthree
hundredmusclesof the body for which
doctorshaveseparatenames.
Take a stick,and graspit with the two
handsaboutthreefeetapart. Stoopdown
till the knucklesof the closedhandsrest

onthefloorin front
ofyou,andthentry
to step over the
stickwithoutlosing
yourhold of it or
raising the hands
fromthefloor.
Anotherfeatis to
hold the hands in
front of the body,
with thetipsof the
fingers touching
each other, and
jumpthroughthem.

This is noteasy,andyouwillhave
tt bo carefulnot to strike jour
kneesagainstyourohin.
Place the palmsof thehands
togetherbehind the back, with
the fingersdownward,and the
thumbsnearesttheback. Then,
still keepingthepalmstogether,
turn the hands,the tips of the
fingersmovingupwardalongthe
back,until theyarebetweenthe

shoulders,with the thumbsontward,and
thefingerspointingtowardthehead. This
movement is sometimescalledthe " tri
umph."
Theseexercisesmay beprolongedand
variedindefinitely,butwehavementioned
enoughto occupythe youngathletefor o

longtime,andwhenhehasmasteredall of
themhe will be a prettygoodgymnast.
Someof themaredifficult,but he need
neverdespairof learningmovementsthat
seemat first extremelyhard. Indeed,
manyof themostapparentlyimpossible
featsarereallyeasytoacquire.
For instance,someof the tricKSper
formedbyprofessionalathletesand circus
mencanbeimitatedwithoutdifficultywhen
youhavelearnedtheirsecret
It lookslike a tremendousthingwhen a

manlieswith thebackof hisheadon one
supportandhis heelson another,making

a bridgeof himself,holdsablockof stone
onbis chest,and lets anothermancrack
thestonewiththeblowof a sledgehammer.
Onewouldsupposethattheblow of the
hammerwouldbreakthemanin two. The
factis, however,that if he is strongenough
tosupportthe stoneheactuallydoesnot

will nottake.upspacebyrepeatingthemI feeltheblow. If thestonewereaboutthe

pole vaulting.

to twist it roundone leg just belowthe
kueeandoverthe instep. The otherfoot
pressesontherope,andgives a firmhold.

POLEVAFLTINO.
This is oneof the prettiestof athletic
feats. The learnershouldhold the pole
withtherighthandatabouttheheightof
hishead,theleftbandabouttwofeetlower.
Takea short,spriDgyrun, plant thepole
upon thegroundjust in front of thebar
thatvonhnvetoclear,andspringupwith
therightfoot. Passthebodyoverthebar
to the left of thepole,andturn roundan
youalight,soasto front towardthe spot

limbs alone,withoutthe aid of anyop-
paratus. Some gymnastspracticethem
upon a mattress,but theplain flooris the
bestafterall.
Oneexercise is to liedownonthebuck,
keepingthebodystiffandthearmscloseto
theside,thelegsandheelsin a line.With
outmovingthelowerlimbs,raisetheupper
part of the bodyto an uprightposition.
Whenyon can do this, crossyourarms
uponyourchest,andtry it again"Thendo

it with thehandsclaspedover thehead.
Nextendeavortoraisethelowerextremities
soasto touchthe floorwithyour feet,be
hindyonrhead.

here. Thereare,however,severalampliri
cationsor variationsof theseexercises,
whichit wouldperhapsbewelltomention.
For instance: Standupright, raise the
arms,andbendthebodyforward,asin the
secondof the regularmilitaryexercises.
Keepthe kneesstraight,and touch the
groundwiththefingers: andpracticethis
until you caneasilypick up a fivecent
piecefromthegroundateachheel.
Then take a woodenstaff,threeor four
feet loDg,and graspone end of it with
eachhand,the fingersbeingunderneath
the stick and pointingtowardthebody.
Raisethe staffoverthe head,keepingthe
elbowsstraight,and bring it downbehind
yon,until it touchesthebackof thethighs.
This is bynomeansaneasyexercise.
Stretchout the right arm,and try to
kickthehandwiththerightfoot. This is
a trickthatcansoonbelearned,andothers
of thesamekindaretokick thebackofthe
thighswith tt>eheels,to strike the chest
with the knees,and lastly,moredifficult
still, tomake a slightspringfromthefloor,
audkick both thighswith both heelsat
once.
Placethe handson thehips,with the
feet together,and, bendingthe knees
slowly, kneel on the floor. Then rise
gradually,withoutmovingthetoesor the
hands.
Or, withthehandsstill onthehips,and
the feet together,rise on the toes,bend
theknees,and graduallylower the body
until the thighstouchtheheels. Extend
your arms,and fall forwardupon your
handsandtoes,withthekneesstraightan .1

thebodystiff. Nowtake a pieceof chalk
in theright hand,and,reachingasfar in

sameweightasthehammertheblowwonld
kill the man. The heavierthe stonethe
less the blow is felt. Indeed,when the
hammerstrikesthereis t> reactionthat
actuallyseemsto lift the stoneup and
relievethepressure. If thestonewerenot
there, a muchlighterblowwouldbreakthe
mandown.
Anotherof the easy'*impossible" feattf
is topull againsta teamof horses,incredi
ble as thatmaysoundat first. Theper
formerliesat full length,facedownward,
onaheavyandsolidlybuilt ladderthat is
placedhorizontally,and fixed so that it

cannotbemovedendwise.Hehas a har
nessthatdrawsoverhis shoulders,and in
attachedto a roperunningthrougha ring
in thebackof his belt,andthroughsome
kindof a grindinghole or pulleynearhis
feetor in a linewiththem.
To theotherendof theropethehorses
are attached.The feat is to resisttheir
effortsto pull him from the ladder,the
man bracingwith his feet againstone
roundand holdingwith his handstoan
other.
Anotherwayof holding a team is to sit
onaplatformwiththe feetbracedagainst

a boardin front,aud theharnessaround
the loins,the ropepassingthrough a hole
in theplankjust betweenthefeet
Becausea mandoesthis it doesnot fol
low that he is strongerthan a teamof
horses,althoughthatiswhattheperformer
pretendsto demonstrate.The secretlies
in keepingthebodyand limbsin the line
of thepull, just thesameas if liftinggreat
weightsin harness. A verystronglybuilt
mancanhold thatwayon a ladderconsid
erablymorethanhecanlift.
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A BRAVE MAN'S DIRGE.
BTTHEODOREO'HARA.

ADiBOEforthebiaveoldpioneerI
Thepatriarchofhistribe!
Hesleeps—uopompouspilemarkswhere,
Norlineshisdeedsdescribe.
Theyraisednostoneaboveliimhere.
Norcarvedhisdeathless1
Anempireishispepulcher,
HisepltapbisFame.

[7*AustorycommmcfdinA'o.305.]

WALTER GRIFFITH;
OB.

THEADVENTURESOP A YOUNGSTREET
SALESMAN.

Bj Akllll H LKB PUTNAM,
\uthorof" -VfldiVneton.""TomTracy,""Xumbrr

U." etc-

handsomefigure, eh, Nick?" and the
largermanlaughedboisterously.
It waswellfor thedwarfperhapsthathis
brotherin law,for that wasthe relation
ship,did not seethelookof furiousanger
thatoverspreadthefaceof themanwhose
physicaldeformitymadehimpainfullysen
sitiveto ridicnle.
" Am I to work for nothing?" heasked,
afterapauBe.
"No ; here'ssomethingforyou. It was
mylastdollartill I gotthiswindfall."
He took a silver dollar from his vest
pocketand threwit on the floor at the
hunchback'sfeet.
Nickstoopedand pickedit upwithouta
word.
"There, now you are paid. Don't
bothermeanymore."

keepthechange. If you do it will bethe
worseforyou."
" Youareverysuspicioustonight,Ben."
"Perhaps I havereasontobe. Though
whenI cometo thinkof it, whatcanamis
erableapologyfor a maplike you do to
harmme? Come,start! I amin ahurry
for thebrandy."
Waltercaughtthelook that onlyfor an
instantdarkenedthefaceof thehunchback,
andhewasled to doubtwhetherBenwas
altogetherprudentin incurringthehostility
ofevensuchaman.
The handkerchiefwasreplacedoverhis
eyes,and he wasled out of thehouseto
wherehehadfirstmethissmallconductor.
"Here you are!'' said Nick, removing
thebandage.
" Yes,butI havelostthemoneythatwas

"Yes, but you don't understandme.
Listen! If I succeedin gettingpossessionof
theni,andbringthemtoyou,wouldhe be
willingtogive,sayfifty dollarsmore?"
"I thinkso,but I shallhavetoaskhim."
"When canyoudoso?"
"Tomorrowmorning,I think."" Meetme,then,in JerseyCity, in the
waitingroomof thePennsylvaniaRailroad.
Take the CortlandtStreetboat,andyou
will havenodifficulty."
"At whathourshallI bethere?"
" At nineo'clock. Promisemethatyon
will makenoeffortto havemearrested."" I promise."
" One thing more! I cannottell you
whereyouhavebeen,butyouareatliberty
to followmeif you will agreenotto make
anyuseof theinformationtill tomorrow."

Wallernoddedhisassentto
thiscondition.

CHAPTER XVIII.
TWOROGUESFILL,OUT.

J ALTER steppedbackward,apprehending violence. In his quiet
countryhomehe hadnevermeta

socialoutlawlike themanbeforeliim. He
faitnowthat he hadperhapsbeenimpru
dentin acceptingthemission
offeredhim by Mr. Burgess.
Butit was too latetorepent.
Hemustfacethedanger.
"Did you write the letter
shownme by Mr. Burgess?"
askedWalter, as he stepped
buck.
•'What'stheoddswhetherI
didordidn't? " askedtheruf
fian.
" A gooddeal. In thatletter
youofferto givebackthearti
clesin return for a hundred
dollars."
"I didn't writetheletter."
"Then yon authorizedit to
bewritten. Whodidwriteit?"
"I wroteit,"saidthehunch
back,calmly.
" Then I call uponyou to
makegoodyourpromise."
" You crowprettyloudfora
votingone," said the ruffian,
witha sneer.
" I amnot crowingatall. I
askyou to standbyyourbar
gain."
" And I orderyoutogiveme
thatmoney," growledtheother.
"Will you givemethearti
clesafterwards?"
"No, I won't."
"Then I won'tgiveyonthe
money.You areabletotakeit
fromme by force,but I have
uoauthoritytogiveit up."
"Hold him, Nioholas,"slid
theruffian, " whileI takethe
money."
"Hold him yourself,Ben,
andI'll gothroughhispockets."
" Perhaps that would be
better."
Walter wasseizedin atight
flip that renderedhim power
less. Swiftly thedwarfthrust
hislong slenderfingersintohis
pocket,and drewout thewal
let,which he handedto the
manhe calledBen.
The latter openedit, andhis
brutalface lightedupwithsat
isfactionas hecountedout the
ttnten dollar bills.
"It's all right!" he said.
"OldBurgess haskepthisword."
Paleand indignant,Waltereyedthepair
wthey gloatedoverthe treasurebywhich
tueyhad comesodishonorably.
"Give me myshare,Ben,"croakedthe
hunchback.
"Who saidyonwereto havea share?"
*»idBen, eying the dwarf with an un
friendly look.
" You said so. You wouldu'thavegot
themoney butforme."
«•Wouldn't I ?"
" No. It was I whomet the boynnd
ledhim tip here."
" I could havemethimmyselfasfar as
thatgoes."
" Do von thinkhewouldhavecomewith
vou?"
" Why not?"
" Why. thefactis, Ben,"saidthehunch
back,with a significantsmile,"you are
notexactly amantoinspireconfidencein a
boy."
"And youare,humph?"" I did. The boybelievedwhatI said
indfoUowedme."
" Oil accountof your good looksand

MEETSANACQUAINTANCEATTHEELEVATED
BAILBOADSTATION.

Ben resumedhis seat,aDda smile of
satisfactionlighteduphis face.
"What are we to do with the boy?"
askedNick.
"Does he know wherehe is? Is he
dangerous?"
"I blindfoldedbini accordingto direc
tions."
"That is well. Y'onthink,then,hecan
notinterferewithus?"
"Not if he is conductedbaokwith the
sameprecautions."
"Take himaway,then,"saidtheruffian,
indifferently. "We havegot all we cau
outof him.''
"Just as you say,Ben!" answeredthe
dwarf,submissively.
"That's right. You'retaking thingsas
youshould."
" AmI tocomebackhere?"
" Yes, and you maybring me a pint
bottleofbrandy."" Whereis themoney?"
"Here. Get me that bill changed."
AndBenthrewhisconfederateatendollar
bill.
"Mind," he continued," thatyondon't

intrustedtome, saidWalter,
in adisturbedtone.
"It isn't in my pocket."
saidthehunchback,in a tone
ofbitterness. "He promised
metwentyfivedollars.""I thiuk you werebadly
treated,"Walteradmitted.
"Was I not?" said the
dwarf,appearingpleasedwith
thisexpressionof sympathy." He has mademe a cat's
paw."

" Is heyourfriend?"" He is mysister'shusband,anda bad
husbandhe is to her. I thinkshewould
bebetteroffwithouthim."
"He looksbrntal."
"He is."
Thedwarfseemedimmersedin thought.
Heappearedtobemeditatingsomeimport
ant step. Walterwasshrewdenoughto
seethis,andhemadenomotiontoleave,
althoughhefelttiredandin needof rest." Mr. Burgessvaluedthesearticleswhich
weretakenfrom his house?" saidNick,
afterapause.
"Yes."
"Theywereold fashioned—of no great
value."
"True, bnttheybelongedtohismother.
Hevaluedthemonthataccount."
"I see. Heisarichman,is henot?"
"I shouldthinkhimaveryrichman."" Then,if necessary,liewouldbewilling
to pay more than the hundreddollars
whichhesentbyyon."
" I thinkhewould,but I cannotpromise
forhim. After theexperienceof tonight,
I wouldnotadvisehim to risk anymore."

CHAPTER XIX.
nick's bewenob.
HE hunchbackturned
andretracedhis steps,
followedat a littledis

tancebyWalter. Herewasa
new incidentin thestrange
adventuresof thisnight. He
hadnotsucceededin recover
ingthearticleswhichhe was
sentto redeem,but he had
beenthe meansof sowing
dissensionbetweentwocon
federates.It beganto look
asif throughhimpunishment
wouldfall uponthechiefof
fender.
PresentlyNick, the dwarf,
entered a cornersaloon.
Knowinghis errandWalter
waitedontside.In aboutfive
minutesWaltersawhimcome
outwithabottlein hishand.
The dwarf gavea swift
backwardglancetoseeif be
were followed,and kepton
hisway. His nextstopping
placewasat a drug store.
This callWalterdid notun
derstand.Hemighthavetin-
destoodbetterif hehadseen
thedruggistpreparea small
parcel containinga white
powder. This Nick thrust

intohisvestpocket,and then hurriedout
of thestore.
Therewasnootherstoptill hereacheda
shabbytenementhouse. Asheenteredthe
maindoorwayheturnedswiftlyoncemore
to seeif the boyhadnotedtheplace. He
sawWidterbutarodor twoin therear. He
smiledtohimselfandascendedthestairs.
"You have overreachedyourselfthis
time,BrotherBen. Beforeyoutrodupon
the wormyon shouldhavemadesureit
wouldnotturn."
Hepausedin thedarkhallway,removed
the cork from the bottle,anddroppeda
part of the powderintoit. It wasnot a
poison,but wasa sleepingpotion of a
powerfulcharacter.
"Brother Ben is not likely to passa
sleeplessnight,"hesaidtohimself,with a
grin.
Ashoenteredtheroomwhichhehadleft
but a fewminutesbefore,he wasgreeted
withagrowlof dissatisfaction." I thoughtyou weregoingto stayall
night,"saidBen,in ahoarse,angrytone."I wasas quick as I could,"answered
thedwarfmeekly." Those ugly legsof yours area good
while gettingovertheground,then. Do
youknowwhatI thought?"
"What didyouthiuk?"
"That you had run awaywith the ten
dollars."
" Well,youseeI didn't."" It wouldhavebeenabadjob for youif
you had,"growledBen. "Do youknow
what I wouldhavedoneto you whenI
caughtyon?"" No," repliedNick,lookinghimstraight
in theeye," whatwouldyouhavedone?""I would havebeatenyou till I had
raisedanother lump to match the one
you'vegotnow."" Doyouthinkthere'sanycalltothreat
enmelike this,Ben?" askedNick,calmly,
bnt his face waspale,not fromfearbut
fromsuppressedanger.
"You mayas wellknowwhatyouareto
expectwhenyoutreatmeamiss."" DoyouthinkI amlikelytodoso?"" No ; yonare toomuchof a coward,"
answeredBen,withbrntalfrankness.
Nick saidnothing,but therewasalook
of calmresolutiononhis facewhichmight
havegivenBencausefor thought,andper
haps for apprehension,if he hadnot so
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thoroughlydespisedbis small,misshapen
brotherin law.
"Perhaps I am," Biiid the dwarf. "I
knowofcoursethatI amnomatchfor you."
"I should think not. Why, I could
twistyouroundmylittlefinger."
" I should like to twist yonr big bull
neck,"thoughtKick, but in his calmim
passivefaceno thoughtlikethiscouldhave
beenread.
" Well,whereis thebrandy?" askedBen,
whoappearedfatiguedwiththediscussion." Hereit is !"" Andwhereis themoney?"
Nick drewout threeor fourbillsanda
balanceof silver,andhandedtheiutoBen.
Amongthesilvercoinswasadime." Here,takethisforyourtrouble!" said
he,magnanimously,offeringit tothedwarf.
"No, thankyou!" answeredNick, with
dignity. " I donotcareforpay."
Benstaredathimin amazement.
"What's comeover you?" he asked." Areyougettiugproud?"
"Call it .that,if you like. I don't fetch
andcarryforadime."
" Too small,is it ? Well, I'm goodna-
turedtonight. Here'saquarter."
The dwarftookit, andwalkingoverto
wherehis sisterstill sat in the*rocking
chairwith thechild in herarms,he said,
"Take this,Jane. Youmayneedit."
Wearilythewomanextendedher hand
andtookthemoney.
"Thank you,Nick,"shesaid.
"I can't takehis moneytonightwith
what is in my mind,"the dwarfBuidto
himself.
"Well, suit yourself,"said Ben. "If
youchooseto givethemoneyto mywife,
I havenoobjection."
"Your wife is my sister,"said Nick,
briefly.
"I know it, but I'm notproudof it, you
miserableabortion! "
Agaiuthedwarfpaled.
" He seemsdeterminedtoinsultme,"he
said to himself. "I am glad of it. I

mightotherwiseregretwhat I amgoingto
do. As it is, I shallhaveno compunc
tions."
"Get a glassand pourme out someof
thisbrandy,Nick ! " saidBen,iu a toneof
command.
" Verywell,Ben ! "
Ben eyedhis diminutivebrotherin law
bustlingaboutiu obedienceto hiscom
mandwitha lazyfeelingof satisfaction.
"I've gothimwellbrokeiu ! " hothought,
with satisfaction."The little fool don't
daretosayhissoul'shisown."
Nickwithdrewthecork,andpouredout

a stiff draughtinto a tumbler.
" Is thistoomuchfor you?" heasked.
" No,I'm thirsty. Heregoes! "
He swallowed it

.

downnearlyat a gulp,
andsmackedhis lips afterwards.
" Have a glassyourself,Nick ! " saidhis
brotherin law,withunwontedgoodnature.
"Well, I'll take a trifle."
He made a feint of pouringsomeout,
and then drinking it, but it wasonly a

feint. Notadroppassedbetweenhis lips.
This,however,Beudidnotobserve,forbe
wasalreadygettingdrowsy,and did not
think the movementsof his companion
worthnoticing.
" Shall I givesometoJane?"
"No, certainlynot. Brandy isn't for
women. Didn'tyouknowthat?"
"I don't care forany,Nick," suid the
womanin a depressedtone.
"Did youtakebacktheboyto theplace
whereyoumethim ? " inquiredBen,gap
ing.
" Yes,Ben."
"You are sure he did not noticethe
route? "
"I don'tseehowhecould,throughthe
handkerchief."" It's all right,"saidBen,with a yawn.
"Do youknowI'mgettingverysleepy? "
"I feelsleepymyself. It's verylute."
"So it is. I thinkI'll lie down."
Ben wentinto a neighboringchambpr
and threwhimselfou thebed. Soonhis
deep,noisybreathingcouldbe heard. He
wasevidentlyasleep.
"You had bettergo to bed,too,Jane.
It is gettinglate. Youmustbesleepy."
"I amverytired,"BaidJane ; "but he
doesn'tlikemotoretirebeforehedoes."
"You can go now. The brandyhas
madehjrasleepy. Hewill sleepall night."
"Shall yougotobed,too?"" Yes."
Sothepoorwomanlaydown,andweari
nessovercameher. In lessthantwenty
minutesthe onlyone awakein theplace
wasNick,thedwarf.
He waited,however,as muohlonger;

then,goingto thebedsideof thesleepingI

man,hedrewfromhispocket a smallkey.|

This he insertedinto a smallwoodenbox
besidethebed, a miniaturechest,and lift
ingthelid revealedin thetray a small,old
fashionedgoldwatchandchain, a necklace
of goldbeads,and a locket.
Thesehetookoutandputintohispocket.
Thenherelockedthebox,putbackthekey
into thepocketof his brotherin law,and
pauseda momentto lookathim as he lay
on thebeddruggedandhelpless.

CHAPTER XX.
ONTHEELEVATEDTRAIN.

"

jk HOPE I mayneverlook uponyour
& face again,Ben Brody," said the

C humpback,witha glanceof dislike
atthorecumbentformof thesleeper, "It
is a pitypoor Jone is bound to you. I

wonder if it woulddotoputin herpocket
ihe moneyyou receivedtonight. That
wouldsaveher fromwantafteryonrar
rest."
Butafter a moment'sthoughtNickshook
hishead.
"He mightfindoutbeforehewastaken
careof, and thenyour life mightnot be
safe. No ! thebestwayis for ine to take
themoney,ormostof it, andsendto you
byexpresswhenheis outof theway."
Nick thrusthis fingersintothepocketof
hisbrotherin law,removedall themoney
excepttwentydollars,andthenhastilyleft
theroom.
" It won'tdoformeto be seenin this
neighborhoodfor a long time,"he solilo
quized. " WhenBen is safewithinprison
walls I shallfeelbetter."
He left thegloomybuilding,andwalked
rapidlyto the BleeckerStreetstationof
the Sixth Avenueelevatedroad. He as
cendedthestairsto theplatform,bought a

ticket,andput it intothebox.
It wasnowtwoo'clock. He did not ex
pectto seeanyonehe knew,andwasnot
verywellpleasedtomeeton theplatform
oneof Ben'sfriends—awellknownbunco
steerer.
"Hallo, Nick !" saidthe latter,laying a

handon the dwarf's shoulder. "What
bringsyou out at this late hourof the
night?"
" A headache,Tom ! " answeredNick,
evasively. " I might ask thesameques
tionof you."
"Oh, I amanowl. I thrivein thenight
hours,"ausweiedTom,with a laugh.
" Yes, I know. Howis business? "
"Frightfully dull till tonight. I ran
acrossadroverfromthecountiy,andtried
mylittlegameonhim. Doyouseethat?"
He drewout a roll of bills from his
pocket.

I' Howmuchis there? "
"Fifty dollars."
" Did youmake it all outof yourcoun
try acquaintance? "
" Yes ; I'm flush,and I feel generous.
Comeandtakesupperwithme."
"Thank you,but it wouldn'tagreewith
metoeatsolateatnight."

• ' I supposeyou haveto takecareof
yourself. I amastoughasan ox. Come,
take a drink,then."
"Where?"
"Oh, I'll getout at the next station if

yousayso."
"Thank yon, Tom, you'revery kind;
but I have a headache,as I toldyou."
" Wheredoyougetoff ? "
"At—theBattery,"answeredNick, with
hesitation.
" All right ! I amwithyon."
"Can't I getrid of thefellow?" thought
Nick,withvexation. "I don'twant him
to trackme. He mightreportmetoBen
in casemy plansmiscarry,or the boy
doesn'tsetthepoliceonhistrack. In that
casetheremightbeaninquest,"headded,
with a shudder. "The fellowis brutal,
andhewouldactlike a wildbeast."
"Oh, by the way,where'sBen?
youseenhimlately?"
"Yes, I sawhimthisevening."
" Wheredoeshehangout?"
'•In BleeckerStreet."
" Whatnumber?"
"I can't say exactly—aboutNo. ,"

naming a numberquitedifferentfromthe
correctone.
" He'syourbrotherin law,is he?"
"Yes, hemarriedmysister."
" Doesshe—ha,ha ! —looklikeyou ? "
Thehnnohbackflushedwithanger.
" Shehasn't a lumpon herback, if that

is whatyoumean."
"No offense,oldfellow! "
" Just usyousay! " saidthedwarf,sulk-
ily.
Just then a traincamethunderingalong.
" SouthFerry ! " calledoutthefaretaker.
" Come,getaboard,Nick."
Tom led the way,and thedwarfreluc-

Have

tantly enteredthe samecar. They sat
downtogetheron therighthandside.
"You won'tmind if I closemyeyes,"

"It will easethepain iu my

I've

saidNick,
head.
" Go ahead! I'll do the same
beenupeverynightforaweek."" Heavengrantthathe will fall asleep,"
thoughtNick.
His prayerwasgranted.Tomwasreally
wornoutwith lute hours,andbeforefive
minuteshad passed—aboutthetimethey
reuchedChambersStreet—he wasiu pro
foundslumber.
Two stations more and they reached
CortlandtStreet.
Nick rosefromhisseatandasnoiselessly
aspossiblemadehis waytotheplatform.
"Where doesyour friendgetout?" in
quiredthebrakeman,whohudseenthetwo
comeintothecartogether.
"At SouthFerry. Pleasewakehim up
there."
Congratulatinghimselfon his escape,
Nick walked rapidly towardsCortlandt
StreetFerry,andcaughttheboatjust as it

wasgoingout. Landingontheotherside,
he went to a smallhotelnotfarfrom the
riverandengagedabedfor thenight.
Heleftdirectionsthatheshouldbecalled
ateighto'clock,andthen,undressinghim
self,with a sighof reliefdepositedhimself
in bed.' ' Allhasgonewellsofor,"hesoliloquized.
"Now if theboyonlykeepshispromise, I

shallbe all right."
MeanwhileTom slepton till the train
reachedSouthFerry.
Theconductorcameup,andtakinghim
bytheshouldergavehim a gentleshuke." Wha'sthematter? " heasked,opening
his eyes,andgazingvacantlyat the con
ductor.
" WeareatSouthFerry- faraswego ! "
saidtheofficial.
Tom rememberedhimself and looked
rour.din searchof Nick." Whereis myfriend ? " heasked.
"The littlelumpbackedman?"" Yes."" He toldmenottowakeyou up till we
reachedSouthFerry."" Hedid,eh ? Whydidhedothat?"" I don'tknow,I'm sure."" Wheredidhegetout?"" I don'trememberwhatstation. I think

it wasParkPlace—orChambersStreet."
"He wantedto shakeme,"muttered
Tom. "A strangelittle chap,thatNick.
Well,he'snogreatloss."
At nineo'clock a smallmanwith a hunch
backsat ononeof"thesetteesin thewait
ing roomof the PennsylvaniaRailroad.
His eyeswerefixedanxiouslyupontheen
tranceas if hewerewaitingforsomeone.
Presentlyhis facelightedupwitha look
of relief,asaneatlookingboyofmanlyap
pearancecamein with a briskstep.
"You arein time,"saidthehunchback,
risingtomeetWalter.
" Yes,"answeredWalter,"but I had to
hurry. I calledatthehouseofMr. Burgess
atseven,hadto waithalf anhourfor him
to rise,but I arrangedthebusinesssatis
factory. Heagreedtoyourterms."" Haveyouthemoneywithyon ? "
"Yes."" Thenwewill exchange."
Nick producedthe articlesof jewelry,
anddeliveredthemonebyoneto theboy,
whohandedhimaroll ot bills." Carsfor Philadelphia! " culledout the
manatthegate.
"Have you notifiedthepolice?" asked
Nick.
••I shalldosoassoonas I returntoNew
York."
"Belter doso. WhenBenwakes it may
be too late. Write mea linetoPhiladel
phia,lettingmeknow if heisarreBted."
"How shall I direct?"
"NicholasOgle,Philadelphia."" I will doso."

( Tobecontinued.)
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A crimsonglowhasfallenbeneathtbutill],
withinthebeantyoftheatitumnwood.
Andthro*thevastinfinitesolitude.
Thewurldliesinasilence,hushedandstill.
Beyond,resplendentgloriesofthesky(jleamweirdlythro'thetreesofduskypine
Thefirstfewstarsinshadowydistanceshine.
Likemessengersoffareternity.
Theforestleaveshaveturnedfronjbrowntog,:

Acrossthebleakanddesolatednay.
Andeddyingwindsinwhirlofsaddenedlay
Reeoliofarupontheruggedwold.
Mmmiflcentingrandeur,there,sublime.
BraveNaturerevelsoverwaningdays.
Beyondtheebbtide,thro'thesomberhaze.Intotheyearsoftenderhopedivine.

A JOKEWITH A MORAL."Theke'smanya true wordspokenin
jest,"andevena newspaperjokecansome-
timospointa moral.Wo fearthat It Is not
the"WaybackNative" alonewhoputshim
self at considerabletroubleto seek out
excusesfor his favoritesins. But here is
thestorywhichillustratesthepointwewish
tomake:
ZealousProhibitionist—"Myfriend.I hope
wewill haveyourhelpin our Prohibitioncampaign?"WaybackNative—"No,slree.There,ain'tno antidotelor rattlesnakebites exceptwhisky,an' I ain'tgoin'to votewhiskyoutofreaohincasesofemergency,I tellyou."
"But.sir,therearenorattlesnakesinyoursection."
"No,butwe'regoingto Importsomerightoff."

[ThUstorycommencedinSo.252.]

OB,
IN SEARCH OF AN UNKNOWN RACE
BV FRANKH.CONVERSE,

Authorof" In SouthernSeas,"" IhatZVcus-we,"" A VoyagetotheOoldCoast."etc.,etc.

. CHAPTERXXYL
VANHEABSSOMENEWS.

/SNAPTAIN McGKATH'8 announcementISs thatNinadahadleftParawasanoverly, whelmingblowto Van, andfora mo-
menthestoodsilentmidirresolute.

"But how happensIt ye wereresooci-tatetlfromthetomb,so toppeuk?"inquired
theScotchmanwithlivelycuriosity,afterhisquestioner'sidentityhadbeguntodawnupon
hismind.
Vanbrieflyexplained."Hoot,mon."saidCaptainMcGrath,In a

toneof astonishment," butthatwereahrawstoryindeed. The youngleddyll befit to
deewt'joywhenshekensyou'realive."he
wenton,castinga shrewdglanceatVanastheystoodtogetherundertheawning,"for
the fair lassiegreetedsorelythepassage.
But thehansumchapwi' thedeevleinhise'e—/ie'11na' be sa' pleased.I'm thinkin'."addedCaptainMcGrathwith a shortdry
chuckle.
For it seemsthatCaptainMcGrathhadre
ceivedahintfromTomastothetruestateofaffairs,afterFloreshimselfhadintimatedverystronglythatsooneror laterhepui-
Eosed
weddingtheyounggirlwhosefatherndbeenhisguardian.

"But if shelikedhim na'betterthanshe
showedthe whilestheywere aboordthe
Carlta.It'll bea OAUldday beforetheybewedded,"remarkedthecaptainwithanother
chuckle—aremark,I needhardlysay,whichgaveVanalmostasmuchsecretsatisfactionasto learnthatTom hadaccompaniedNinadaandherfostermothertoAmericainthecapacityofapersonalattendant.
FromCaptainMcGrathVan obtainedthe
addressofareliabledealerinpreciousstonesin theCull- daPresidio,oneof thebusiness
streetsofPara.
"I'm not an inqueesitlveman." heobserved,dryly," but I wouldn'tmindgivin' agooddeal to findout whatsectionof the
Brazeelsyeallcamefra',tortheyoungleddy
andthegoodlookin'chapbaithwantedtheaddressof a diamondbrokerwherethey
couldsellsomestones."
ButVan laughinglyevadeda directreply,andafternlittlemoreconversationtookhisdepartureup town,leavingtheScotchcaptaininastateofquiteunusualexcitementatthisepisodeinhisprosaiclife.
Mr. IsaacsthediamondbrokeroftheCalleda Presidio—a keeneyedmerchuntof theJewishpersuasion,whospokewithoutthe
intonationpeculiarto his race—eyedVan'srustyandbatteredpith helmetand travelstainedgarbwithsomethinglikedisfavorasthelatterenteredhisplaceofbusiness.Buthis featuresrelaxedasVanmentionedhiserrandandproducedthe stones,twoofwhichheofferedforsale"ThefinestBrazilianstonesI eversaw,"liesaid,forthemomentallowinghisprofessional skill to overrulehis businesscaution." Thoughdiamondsaregreatlydepreciated
in valuesincethe markethas becomesofloodedwith SouthAfricanstones,"headded,hastily,andwithasolemnshukeof thehead.
ButVan.whohadreceiveda "pointer"ortwofromCaptainMr.Grath,heardthisassertionvery tranquilly. Whenthemerchantsawthathisvisitorknewsomethingastothevnlueof a clearwhitestone,hebecamemoreplacable,and,aftersomechaffering,a bargainwasconcluded." The only diamonds I hnveseenlikethese."franklyownedMr.Isaacs,"weresoldmobya remarkablybeautifulyounggirl,accompaniedbyafomaleattendantandacol-
orodservant,somethreeorfourweeksago,and shortlyafterward I purchasedthree
moreof unusualsteeandbrilliancyfrom ayoungmanaboutyourownage."
Vanhadof courseexpectedsomethingof
thekind,yet it wasnotpleasanttoknowthatFloreswasdisposingof Van'spropertyasthough it werehisown; andthat,unlesshe
couldovertakehim in time.Van'sentirestockof diamondsmightbedisposedof in
thesameway. Florescouldeasilyrepresent
toNinadathattheyweresomeof hisownpropertyleftin hisguardian'shandsbyhis
deceasedparents,bywayof accountingfor
hismeans.
ForVanfeltperfectlysurethatFloreswouldcloselyfollowNinadaup anduseeverypos
siblemeanstogainhis formerfriendlyfooting. And what morenaturalto suppose
thanthatthe younggirl, a stranger In astrangeland,mightgraduallylayasideher
distrustofherformercompanion?

This wasrenderedespeciallyprobableby
thefactthatshelookeduponhercousinVanasnolongerliving. And if Tomhadcommu
nicatedtheterriblenewsofherfather'sprob
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ablefnte,thatwouldbeanadditionalreasonwhyNlnadawouldturnto Floresforsym
pathy.
Thesethoughts—anythingbutcheerfulones
—hadpassedIn reviewbeforeVim'smentalvision,as hemechanicallycountedout hismoney.HehadpersuadedMr.Isaacstostive
it to him partlyin gold,partlyin Englishbanknotes,as Americancurrencywusvery
scarce.
ParryingMr. Isaacs'sskillfulquestioning
asto the particularBraziliandistrictwhere
suolifluestoneswerefound,hehurriedback
tothepierandpaidforhispassagedowntheriver,to theveryevidentreliefot thePortuguesecaptain,whoseemedtohavebeenwaitinganxiouslyforIllsreturn.
TherearenohotelsinPara—atleastthere
werenonewhileVanwasthere;buthesuc
ceededin hiringa roomfromanAmericanresident,whowastryitighis fortunein the
South.Americancity.
His nextmovement,nowthathewaswellsuppliedwitlimoney,wasto providehimself
witha wardrobeto lasttill heshouldreach
Now York, and makethe otherrequisitechangesin his outwardappearanceneces
sitatedbyhisconstantexposure.
This waseasilydone.Beforenight one
would hnvehardlyrecognizedin theneatly
dressedyoungtourist,siltingunderaveranda
andfanninghimselfwitha Panamahat,theshabbylookingvoyagerwhoonlythatmorninghudlaudedfromanAmazonRivertrading
bout.
Howanxiouslyhecountedthedayspending
thearrivaloftheexpectedsteamer,needsnot
tobetold. It wastoowarmforsightseeing,
even if Van hadnotexperiencedan abun
danceofthatsortofthingsinceleavingPara
monthsbefore.Sohepassedthegreaterpart
ofhis timein reading,writinguphisjournal,
andchattingwith thefewEnglishorAmer
ican residentswhoseacquaintancehemade
fromtimetotime.
Amongthem,ofcourse,wasthoubiquitous
reporter,city editor,and compositorcombined,of a smallweeklypaper,publishedin
bothEnglishandSpanish.
It seemedthatMr. Blank,alwaysonthe
lookoutfor somethingnew,hadscrapedanacquaintancewithFloresonthearrivalofthe
partysomeweeksbefore,andbydintofskill
fulquestioningextractedfromhimthefact
that they had comefromthe mysteriousprovinceof Itamhezi,butnothingmore.
HowhehaddiscoveredthatVanhadbeen
insomewayconnectedwiththeparty,nooneknows;huthemadethatyouth'slifea bur
denduringhisbriefstay,byhis attemptsat
pumpingunl crossexamination,butalltono
avail.Still, the twowereverygoodfriends,anil
Mr.BlaukloanodVansomebackfliesofthe
Para NewsLetter,bymeansofwhich-begot
anIdeaofwhathadbeengoingonduringhis
only.Inoneofthenumbersdatedaday

ortwoafterhis firstarrivalinPara.Vansawsomethingwhichcausedhimtospringfrom
hischair,andutterasortoftriumphuutyell,
to the manifestastonishmentof passing
pedestrians.The paragraph,which was
headed" A StartlingSeaTragedy,"read
thus:
ManuelRodriguez,outwardpilotof steamer
Civile,hencetoNewYork,bringsthefollowingre
port.Themorningbeforebeleftthesteameroft*
hraganxashoal*,besawfromtbewheelbousea
mandialingtoapartlysubmergedtreetrunk.A
boatwaslowered,andtbemantakenonboardiu
aterriblyexhaustedcondition.Hisstatementwas
ineffecttbia: ThathisnamewasJoshuaPeter
son,masterof theHcboonerRattler,of andfrom
Boston.Massachusetts,for Para. Thaton th«
nightofthe14tbinstaut.bethenhavingchargeof
tbedeck,bewassuddenlyassaultedbytwoof themen,oneofwhomstruckhimablowwithabeaver,
which,missinghi*head,brokehisshoulderbone.
Atthesamemoment,andbeforebecouldcryout,
hewasforciblyseizedandthrownovertherail—
tbeschoonerthenmovingaboutsixknots.Ashe
rosetothesurfacehefortunatelygraspedafloat
ingtreetrunk,townicbbeclungtillrescued.Cap
tainPetersonhasnodoubtbutthathismatewas
murderedandthrownoveriu theNameway,the
undoubtedobjectbeingtogetpossessionofalarge
sumofmoneyingoldknowntobeinthecaptain's
stateroom.Whetherthemutineerspurposescut
tlingtheschoonerandreachingtheshoreinboats,
or will takeherto somefarawayforeignport
wheresheranbesoldfora song»udnoquestions
ia of courseuncertain.Onhisarrivalat

name?" thoughtVan. Hewaspacingthe
deckbyhimselfonthethirddayfromPara,
andheardtheyoungertouristthusaddressedbythesteamer'sfirstofficer,whowastalking
withhim,whiletheotherstoodbytherailsmokinginsilence."Oh,I admitthatthe Yankeesareenterprisingandall thatsortof thing,don'tyou
know. Lord Bamptonwas saying,as Van
walkedslowlypast,"but whenit comesto
explorin'and adventuretheycan'tholda
candletous.""Well.I don'tknow."cautiouslyropliedMr.Boltrope."TherewasKaneandStanley—"" AndagainstthoseareScoresbyandSpeke,Livingstone,anda scoreof others,"impatientlyInterruptedLordBampton,unwilling,
likeniunyofhisnationality,toyieldthepalm
toAmericanenterprisein.anyform."Why.lookwhereSandersonandI havebeen,"hewenton,withan air of consciouspride,"alongtheAmazonandthenup the
UriiriaandCanuma,reachingapointfurther
in thesoutherninteriorthananyotherexplorer,with theexception,perhaps,of my
eldest brother.Edward. He. with CarlSchmidt,thenaturalist,penetratedtheMu-
murudistricts—"
"And nevercameback,"murmuredMr.Sanderson,withoutremovinghiscigar." Andnevercameback,"saidLord Bampton,acceptingthe suggestion."Can you
nameanyAmericanwhohasoverdonethat?"
headded,in ratheraboastfulmanner.
EdwardBampton1 In LordBampton'ssun
burnedfaceVanfanciedhetracedashadowy
resemblancetotheghastlyfeaturesofoneof
theembalmedheadswhichhe hudseenin
theMiimuriiprisonhouse.
AsMr.Boltropehesitatedforareply—forit
isnosmallmatterto contradictan English
lord^-Vanspoke.
Excusemefor replyingtoaremarknot
addressedto myself."he saidcourteously,
"but /can tellyouofan AmericanwhohasgonefartherIntotheBrazilianInteriorthan
Mr.EdwardBamptonoranyotherEnglish
explorer."
Mr.Boltrope,whoonlyknewVnnasoneof
the cabinpassengers,lookeda trifle surprised,biitchuckledinternally.
"He'll settletheBritisher'shash,I'll betadollar,"washisinwardthought.
Mr.Sandersonsaid"HawI" Then,turning,he put up hissingleeyeglass,through
whichhe staredfora momentat the presumptuousspeakerin dumb amazement.
AndLordBamptonlikewisemutelyeyedVan
witha"Whoareyou,anyhow?" sortofnlr.Theysawsimplya welldressed,gentle
manlylookingyoungfellow,withmanlyfea
turesburnedus brownas a berryby thetropicalsun." /udeed,"at lengthdrawledLord Bamp
ton.withasuperciliouslook,"andpraywhomightthis—or—Americanbe.if I mayask?"Myself-"
verymuc

■VanceBriscoeofMassachusetts,
atyourservice,"wastheunruffled

NewYork,CaptainPetersonwilltakepropersteps
toascertain.If possible,whathasbeeudonewith
biavessel.
This wasindeedgoodnews,andit greatly
lightenedthewearywaitingfortheexpectedsteamer,whicharrivedinduetime. Among
thefirstto engagepassagewasVan Briscoe,
whoof coursenndpurchasedonlyan outfit
for the voyage,preferringto replenishtiis
wardrobesuitablyonarrivalInNewYork.
But theFrenchhaveasayingthat" it is theunexpectedwhichalwayshappens."andit
wouldseemas thoughinVanBriscoe'spar
ticularcasethiswasindeedtrue.

CHAPTER XXVII.
THEVOTAOEBSONTHEPABA.

I ..HE Para,in whichVanhadtakenpns-' jjO sageforNewYork,wasa barkriggedifi ironsteamerof aboutathousandtons*• burthen.His(ellowpassengersin the
aftercabinwereYorthemostpartresidents
of the BrazilB.Twoor threewealthysugar
planterswith theirfamilieson a pleasure
trip,afewmerchantsvisitingNewYork on
business,togetherwitha coupleof English
tourists,madeupthelist.
WiththeformerclassVandidnotofcourse
feelfreieto fraternize.Thoseof thegentle
menwhowereexemptfromthopangsofsea
sicknessspenttheir timein the smoking
saloon. Thetwotourists,whoweregoodfel
lowsenoughin themain,buthadtheusual
British reserveand clnnnlshness,scarcely
noticedhim.Theyhadbeen"doing"theAmazon,and,
asa matterofcourse.one*ofthemwasintendingtowriteabook.'—wherehave I heard the

reply.
Mr. Sandersonallowedhis eyeglass to
drop.and. shrugginghis shoulders,mut
terednhalfaudibleaside,of whichonlythe
words" Yankee" and" boasting"wereaud
ible.Mr.Boltroperemovedhisgoldbanded
capandscratchedhisheadin perplexity.
LordBampton'saristocraticlipcurledsome
whatconternntuously.
"Of course,Mr.—er—Briscoe."he saidcoldly," youwouldhardlypresumetomake
a—a statementof thokind unlessyouhad
abundantproof."
Withoutreplying.Vanturnednndwentbelow,whereatMr.Sandersonlaughed." I thoughthewasplayingagameofbrag,"
hosaid,"andof course—"
The speaker'sintendedsarcasmwascut
shortby Van'sreappearance.He brought
withhim thecompass,cup,matchbox,nnd
theflyleafof thejournalkeptbythetwoex
plorers.EdwardHamptonundCarlSchmidt."Here are my proofs/'quietlyobservedVan,extendingthemto Lord Bampton.As
theEnglishmanreceivedthemhe turned
quitepale,for thotwo llrst,namedimple
mentsweremarkedwithhis brother'sinitials,whiletheinscriptionontheflyleafof
thenotebooktolditsownstory.
As delicatelyas possible,Vanverybriefly
relatedthestoryof his captureandescape
fromtheMumurns,andtoldLord Bampton
andhis astonishedcompanionof theem
balmedheads.His descriptionof the fea
turesestablishedtheir identitybeyonda
doubt
Lord Bampton,whowasof coursegreatly
shockedatwhathe Imdheard,thankedVnnwarmlyfor his narrative,as wellas for the
relicsof bis brother'ssadfate. Butin vain
theexplorerssoughttodrawfromhimanac
countofhisfurtheradventures." Forgoodandsufficientreasons.I amnot
atlibertytospeakofmyexperiencesin the
interior."heroplied,courteouslybu. firmly,and,seeingthathewasin earnest,theyfor
borefurtherquestioning."What,d'ye think of Yankeeenterprise
noio.Lord Bampton?"pertinentlyaskedMr.Boltrope,withan exasperatinggrin,asVan,raisinghishat.walkedaway." Clearcaseof youngAmericabeatingold
England."franklyadmittedtheformer,and
afterthat,Vanhadnoreasontocomplainof
luckofattentionIndeed,asoneandanother
ofthecabinpassengersheardconcerningtheyoungadventurer,he receivedrathermore
noticethanwasaltogetheragreeable.

CHAPTERXXVIII.
ASUDDENCRASH.

lSaTANhadnodesiretobereservedorseem
unsociable.Butapartfromhis inten
tionof keepingeverythingrelatingto
Itambeziasmuchof a secretas possible,hewastoomuchabsorbedin pleasur

ableanticipationsofthefuturetocaromuch
fortheattentionofstrangers.
HewaslookingforwardtoapossiblemeetingwithCaptainPeters,his friendandbene
factor. Flores.hefeltsure,wouldneverbe
foundfar fromMiss Ninuda.and hewasprettyconfidentofconfoundingthatyouthful
criminalandrecoveringhisstolendiamonds
—oragoodlyportionofthem.

Lastly.th<~,mostcherishedexpectationof
allwastht.tof appearingtoNinudaliterally
asonefromthedead.Howjoyfulthatmeet
ingwouldDe.Vanhardlyallowedhimselftofancy.Hewasneithersillynorsentimental—
muchlesswashein theslightestdegreecon
ceited.But heknewIn his ownheart,as
wellasthoughIt hadbeenspokeninsomanywords,thattheyounggirl regardedhimwith
apureand abidingaffection.Andthis was
enough.
The steamerParawasto touchatoneor
twoportsin DutchandFrenchGuiana,as
wellas at Nassau,NewProvidence.Then,
her coursewouldbe laid directlyfor the
States.
Thenightofthefifthdayoutfromportwas
oneofthosesoft,starlessonessodislikedby
marinerswhenapproachingsoundings,on
accountofthedangerofcollisions.'
TheParawassometwohundredmilesto
theeastwardof CapeGeorge,headedwellto
thenorthward.A sharplookoutwasbeing
keptbothon thebridgeandfromthebows,
as thesteamerwentfeelingherwayalong
throughthealmostimpenetrabledarkness.
Vanhadretiredearly,buton this particu
larnighthecouldnotsleep.He laytossing
unrestfullyonhisnarrowcouch,hearingthe
steamer'sbell strikethesuccessivehours,
andlisteningtothesteadythrobbingof the
propellerasit churnedthroughthecompara
tivelysmcothsea.
Thewarmthwasintolerable.Bising,Van
iopenedthebull'seyeovertheberth. Then,
resolvingto go on deckandwalk himself
sleepy,hebegundressing.
Hehadjostdrawnonhistrousersandvest,when,witha shockthatthrewhimoff his
feet,a heavymasscrashedsuddenlyagainst
thesteamer'sside.
Amidshoutsfromthedeckandscreams
fromthecabin,abovewhichwasheardthe
roarofescapingsteam,theParaheeledto
herbearings.
Vanwasthrownviolentlyagainsttheberth.
He recoveredhimself,and verynaturally
sprangforthedoor,whichseemedto beal
mostaboveratherthanin frontof him. At
thesamemomentthewaterrushedinthrough
theporthole,whichliehadleftopenforair.
Hesucceededingainingthesaloonat the
sametimewithascoreofhalfdressed,shriekingwomenandchildren,consciousthat the
floorwascomingbacktoitsordinarylevel.
As he hurriedon deck,it wusto seethe
headlightof alargesteamerapparentlyjust
backingawayfromthePara. A crowdof
sailorswerehurryingalongthedockwith
sailsfromthestiilrooin.
Mr.Boltrope,with thesecondofficer,was
seeingthattheboatswereswungoutbourd,
in readinessfor lowering;whilethepurser
andotherofficialsweretryingto quiettheaffrightedpassengers.
"Is thedamagerer.ybad.Mr.Sutherland?"
askedVan,asCaptainNorrls'sorderssound
edclearandsharpfromthebridgewherehe
wusstationed.
Mr.Sutherland,whohadjust comefromforward,shruggedhisshouldersandfeltmechanicallyfor his eyeglasses.Then,recol
lectingthathewasIn his shirtsleeves,be
sidesbeingbaroheadedandbarefooted,he
abandonedhissearch.
"She'scut downbelowthewaterline,and
thebulkheadissorustythey'reafraiditwon't
standthepressure,"hesaid,concisely." No particulardanger,though,Mr.—er—Briscoe,"remurkedLord Bampton.In still
lighterundress,consistingprincipallyof un
derflannels,the latterwascoollywatching
the othersteamerthrougha night glass."They'vegottheirboatsover—"" Standbytolowertheboats!"
Therewasanindiscriminaterushfromthe
forwardpartof thedecks. The cowardlycrew,largelycomposedofforeigners,dropped
thosailswhichtheyhadbeentryingtoget
overthebow,andjoinedthestrugglingcrowd
ofsteeragepassengers.
"See thatthewomenandchildrenarein
theboatsfirstof all.Mr.Boltrope1"wastheringingcommandfromthebridge."Aye,aye,sir,"camethereadyresponse.
Butamobofshouting,excitedpassengers,
halffranticwith fear,is oneof thehardestthingsIn theworldto control.Surgingto
the side,pushingpasthelplesswomenandscreamingchildren,fortyor fiftymenfrom
thosteerageandcrewsought,togainpossess
ionof thewaistl>oat.
"Standback—I'll blowa holethroughthe
firstmanwhocomesastepnearer!"thun
deredthe firstofficer,drawinga heavyre
volver."Mr.Briscoe,willyouandLord Bamptongivemeahandhere?" heshouted,as,bytheglaroofabluelight,hesawthemstruggling
toreachhisside. In therushandconfusion,
theremainingpottyofficershadalltheycould
dotolookoutfortheirseveralboats.
Van.Mr. Sutherland,andLord Bampton,beingcomparativelycoolandcollected,were
enabledtorendersucheffectiveservicethat
innshortertimethanmighthavebeenex
pectedthewomenandchildrenweresafely
embarked.
But.nowarosea cry thatthewaterhad
burstthroughthecompartmentbulkhead—a
factwhichbecameevidentbytheincreased
heelingofthesteamer.
Up fromthehold rushedthe squadsofgrimycoal passers,firemen,and stokers.
Frenziedwith fear,theybrokedownall attemptsatrestraintanddiscipline.
"Into the boats—she'ssinking!" wasthe
universalcry,andall effortsat tellingoff
eachmantohisplacewereuseless.
Fightingtheirwayin squadstothe rail,theyflungthemselvesrecklesslyover the
sidesintothePara'sbouts,aswellas twoof
thosefromtheothersteamer.Nothingmorecouldbedone,andnsCaptainNorris,whowasamongthe lust to leave,
pushedhis ownwayto the rail. Van saw
LordBamptonandMr.Sutherlandfollowing.
AndthenforthefirsttimeVanremembered
thathisremainingdiamonds,as wellashis
stockof readymoney,wereIn his traveling
bugbelow.
Two boatsstill remainedalongside,and
Van.imaginingthattheywouldnotpushoff
till assuredthatthelastpersonhadleft the

doomedsteamer,darteddowntbe com-panionway.
But thesaloonlightswereextinguished,
andit wasonlybyrememberingthelocation
ofhisstateroomthathewasabletofindthe
door. Tohis dismayhe foundhecouldnotopenIt.
In vainVan kickedand pushed—It onlyyieldedan inchor two,whilethroughtheaperturepoureda volumeof waterthatnearlyswepthimfromhisfeet."Mylifeisofmorevaluethanthemoney!"
mutteredVan,as the steamer'sIncreasedheelingshowedthat the dangerof being
carrieddowninherwasimminent.Abandoninghisattempt,hegropedhisway
backto the main staircase,nnd rapidly
aseended.Hardlyhadhereachedthedeck,
whenwitha heavylurchthePararolledher
woundedsideunderundbegansettlingrapidlybythehead.Vanhudbarelytimetocut
looseacircularlifebuoy,thrusthisheedund
shouldersthroughit,andflinghimselfover
thowentherrail.
Oncein thewaterhestruckoutaswellas
hecould,thathemightnotbedrawndownin
the great whirlpoolalreadyhissingand
circlingaboutthesinkingsteamer,which
slowlysettledanddisappearedbeneaththe
waves.
Till then,Vnnhadnotthoughtofanyrealperilbyreasonof thenearproximityof the
othersteamerandherboats.
Butwhereweretheboats? And for thatmutter,wheremasthesteamer?
Confusednndexcited.Vanshoutedwildly
ashesawufaintlightglimmeringlikeastar
throughthedarkness.He knewit wusthe
steamer'srapidlyreceding'headlight,while
thesoundofthethrobblngscrewcamofainter
andfnintertohisears.
In nilhisvariedexperienceof danger,Vnnsaysthatheneverfeltsucha sensationof
terribledesolationasthenenmeoverhim.Fullytwohundredmilesfromland,drifting
at themercyof windundsea,indangerofbeing leisurelydevouredby man eatingsharks,or perishingbythirstor starvation,
whoshallwonderthatVanbrokedownand
forabriefmomentgavewaytodespair?

(Tobecontinued.)
Auk yow newsdealerfor The GoldenAbqosy.Hecangelyouanynumberyoumay
want.

*■*i
ELEPHANTSTHATMAKETOOLS.
Elephantsarecertaiulybigenoughtohaverooni
intheirheadsforagenerousamountofcommon
sense.Yet.nevertheless,it iusomewhatsurprising
toreadoftbemannerinwhichtheysometimesdo
a littlecarpenterworkon theirownaccount.
SaysawriterinNature:
Oneevening,soonaftermyarrivalia EasternAssam,andwhilethefiveelephantswerebeingfedoppositetbebungalow,I observeda youngandlatelycaughtonestepuptoa bamboofenceandquietlyp'llluponeofthestakes.Placingit under
lis footit brokeoffa piecewithits trunk,slid,
afterliftingil to Itsmonth,threwit away. Itrepeatedthistwiceor thrice,anddrewanother
stake.Seeingthatthebamboowasoldanddry.
I askedthereasonof this,andwastoldtowait
andseewhattheelephantwoulddo.
Atlastit seemed,to'getapiecethatsuitedhim,
andholdingit inthetrunkflrmlyandsteppingthe
leftforelegwellforward,it passedthepieceof
bamboounderthearmpit,botospeak,andbegan
toscratchwithsomeforce.
Mysurprisereachedits climaxwhenI sawslargeelephantleechfall totbeground,quitesix
incheslongandthickasone'shuge*aud,which,
fromit«position,couldnotbeeasilydetached
withouttbescraper,whichwasdeliberatelymadeby the elephant.I uubeequentlyfoundthat
thiswasacommonoccurrence.Suchscrapersare
usedbyeveryelephantdaily.

THEQUEERESTTHINGABOUT01I IIB.
TbewordMqueer,'notoulymeanss.tr.u]<;e,bat
its verysoundis Indicativeof itssignification,
whileitsorigin,astoldby tbeLondonmagazine
All theYearRound,isoddestofall.
DeQuincey,theEnglishwriter,wasahighauthorityonetymology.Hewasalso,beyonddoubt,
"queer,"andwehavetothankhimforplacingon
recordtbestrangecircumstancesconnectedwith
tbebirthofthatexpressiveword.
Thesewerebrieflyasfollows: Quin,tbecele
bratedactor,whileengagedasmanagerofatheater
inLincoln'sInnFields,onenightwageredanoble
manfivehundreddollarsthatnextmorninganew
wordwouldhoin everybody'smouth.Thewager
wasaccepted,it beingclearlybargainedthatthe
wordwouldbeabrandnewone.
Whentbetheaterclosedthateveuing.Quincalledtogetherallthe"supers" andotherInferiorstagebands.Givingeachalargepieceofchalkhe
desiredtbeintogothroughalltbeprincipalstreets
ofLondon,aodwriteinverylegiblecharacterson
theBidewalktheword"Queer."Onthefollowingmorning,ofcourse,peoplewereamazed,andtheexpressionwasliterallyin every
oue'smouth.Knotsofpersonagatheredhereaud
theretodisenssthematter,audQuinwonthewager,leavingusalegacyintheshapeof"queer."

RUSSIANPI.
"Youarequitealinguist,I believe."
"Yes,I amfamiliarwithfourorfivelanguages."
"Whatarethey?"
" I speakFrench,German,EnglishandItalian,
and1caurendaudwriteinseverallanguagesthat
I cannotspeakfluently.
"Do7011writeRussian?""No/butI dothenextthingtoit.""Whatisthat?"
"I'mpracticingonatypewriter."

HECOULDN'TSEETHEDIFFERENCE.
Anovicewhoattendeda,racesaidhedidn'tsee
whytherunnersshouldbesoparticularabouta
quarterofasecondattheendofit.whentheykept
thepublicwaitinghalfanhourattbebeginning.
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VOLUME SIXTH.
ADDED ATTRACTIONS FOR THE

NEW TEAR.

A Foretasteof theGoodThingstheArgosy
will providefor its Readersin

1888.
Thr GoldenAboobyis nowfiveyearsold,
andwiththenextnumberanewvolumewill
bebegun.Although,tojudgefromthehun
dredsof complimentarylettersthat have
raineddownuponusduringthepasttwelve
months,it will be a difficultmatterto im
proveonapaperwhichourreadersinsistis
at present"perfect,"weare resolvedupon
doinggo.
In thefirstpiece,then,beginningwithnext
week,theArgosywill havean

NEW DRESS OF TYPE,
whilethecolumnruleswillberemoved,thus
lendingtothepaperanopennessandbeauty
ofappearancefaraheadof anyjournalofIts
classin theworld. Butnotonlywill theman
nerofpresentingtheletterpressbeperfected,
but the reputationtheAboobyhasalready
wonforits
SPIRITED ANDARTISTIC ILLUSTRA

TIONS
willbemaintained,andevenenhanced,in the
immediatefuture.
Someof thebestartistsandengraversin
NewYork arenowengageduponourstaff,
menwhosemagazineworkhasgainedfor
themfarreachingreputations.
Somuchfortheoutwarddressof tlionew
volume; nowforthecontentsthemselves.
Wearesurethatall ourreadersareawait
ing with eageranticipationtheannounce
mentof thenameof
OLIVER OPTIC'S NEW SERIAL,

tobeginnextweek.Hereit is,

••THECRUISE OF THE DANDY,"
anda brighter,breezier,moreInteresting
storytoleadoffthenewvolumeit wouldbe
difficulttoselect.SpottwoodHawke.thehero
andyoungcaptainofthesteamyachtDandy,
isjustsuchagoodheartedbutimpulsiveboy
aswill causeninereadersoutof tentoex
claimthatheis wonderfullylike somebody
theyknow. ThenTomGatesisboundtobe
aprimefavoritewitheveryoneforhishonest
convictions,fearlesslyexpressed,his sturdy
Independenceandmanlinessof character.
Theinoidentsof thestoryareof cumula
tiveinterest,andthenarrativeis toldin the
easy,attractivestyleforwhichthisfamous
writerissojustlycelebrated.
In No.264willbecommencedour

GREAT CHICAGOSTORY,
fromthepenofanotherofAmerica'sfavorite
juvenileauthors.

HORATIO ALGER, JR.
Thetitle," LukeWalton; or, TheChicago
ffewtboy,"hasbeenalreadyannounced,and
thestoryItselfis suretocaptivateallreaders,
whethertheyliveEastorWest.
Later will followotherserialsby Annie
AsHMOBE.authorof"WhoshnllbetheHeirTP;
MatthewWhite.Jr., authorof" ErieDane,"
andothers,whileAbAcr LeePutnam,Fbank
H. Converse,EdwabdS.Ellis, CaptainC.B.
At.ni.KvandBbooesMcCobmiciwillcontinue
tokeeptheirpensemployedforthebenefitof

ourrenders.Andwowill addherethatMr.
Munseyisnowwritinganewstory,thenniue
ofwhichwillbedulyannounced.
Thehundredsof boyswhohaveformed
MILITARY COMPANIES

nil overthe land,accordingto thesugges
tionsembodiedin" PopularMilitaryInstruc
tion*,"publishedlastepring,willbedelighted
to learnthatverypossiblythenewvolume
willcontainaseriulstoryonthesubjectby

LIEUTENANT W. R. HAMILTON.
Nootherpublicationcanprint in itspros
pectussucha famouscorpsof contributors
astheforegoing.
In Its otherdepartmentsalsotheAbooby
willstillleadthevan. Thearticlesondumb
bellpracticeandgymnasticexerciseswill be
followedbyothersonFootball,Skating,lee
Boating,Bobbing,Tobogganing,andsimilar
seasonablesports,while interspersedwith
theseweshallprintpapersof apracticaland
helpfulnature,lendingoff with onein the
next number,entitled" How Poor Boys

Theseriesof biographiesandportraitsof
prominentmenwill becontinued.Thenext
classtobepresentedwillbe
EMINENT CLERGYMEN.

Thesubjectofthefirstsketch,toappearnext
week,will beJohn R, Paxton,D. D.,of the
WestPresbyterianChurch,NewYorkCity.
The otheruniquefeaturesof theArgosy
will be maintained—a correspondencecol
umninwhichquestionsof inquiringreaders
areansweredInabrief,crispfashion,soasto
makethisdepartmentinterestingtoall,and
aneditorialpagewheretopicsof the time
serveas subjectsfor briefandpithycom
ment.
As in thepast,so in thefuture,will the
strictestsupervisionbeexercisedoverthe
moraltoneofthepaper.Courage,honorand
truemanlinesswillbeinculcatedthroughout,
so thatthereputationtheArgosyhasac
quiredofbeing
A SAFE PAPER FOR THE FAMILY
willbefullysustained.

REMEMBER
that The Golden Argosycontainsmore
serialstories,finerillustrations,is printed
withmoreattractivetypeon betterpaper,
andismorepureandmanlyin tonethanany
otherpublicationof itsclassin theworld.
Asaresult,itssuccesshasboonsomething
unexampled.But greatas thecirculation
nowis,thereis noreasonwhyit shouldnot
bedoubledwithinthenextfourmonths.
Leteachof ourreadersshowthisnumber,
with its programmeof goodthingsfor the
future,tohisneighbor,schoolmateorfriend,
andsogainforusanothernnnualsubscriber,
orweeklypurchaser,asthecasemaybe. The
morereaderswehave,thebetterpaperwecan
make.

A Titltpageand Indexfor VolumeV are
nowready,andwillbesentfreetoangreader
of THE GOLDEtTARGOSYon receiptof a
onecentstampforpostage.

Greatwasthevarietyof titleswithwhich,
duringhis touraroundtheworld,General
Grantwasaddressedbyforeignerswhocan
not understandwhy Americanmagnates
neveraffix"Lord" or" Sir" to theirnames.
Noneof theseappellations,however,wasso
bewilderingas thatnotinappropriatelybe
stoweduponawellknownNewYorkcapital
ist, who recentlyreceiveda telegramad
dressedto "Jay GouldASon,Proprietorsof
theEarth,19SBroadway."

THANKSGIVING.
Theholidaywhichweshallall observeon
ThursdaynextIs oneof themostdistinct
ivelyAmericaninourcalendar,rankingnext
totheFourthofJuly in thatrespect.It per
petuatesthememoryof theearlysettlersof
ihe country,who by their uncensingtoil,
undismayedheartsnndunflaggingtrustin
the God of nations,laid the foundations,
broadanddeep,onwhichit hasbeenpossible
fortheirdescendantsto builda superstruc
turewhichisthewonderof theworld.
Weareall proudof our gloriousnative
land,andif IndependenceDayinJuly is the
occasionfor theminlfestatlonof thatpride
withunfurledflags,resoundingcannonand
flashingfireworks,sotheThanksgivingDay
ofNovembershouldbeuniversallyutilizedIn
expressinggratitudefor thosefavorsnnd
privilegeswhichall,ascitizensofthisgolden
republic,haveenjoyed.

CHAUNCEYM.DEPEW.

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW,
Presidentof theSewYorkCentralRailroad,
NocitizenofNewYorkIsmoreoftenspoken
of.moreheartilyrespected,or moredeserv
edlypopular,thanChaunceyMitchellDepew.
Hispositionattheheadofoneofthegreatest
railroadcorporationsin thecountry,hishigh
reputationasalawyerandorator,hisexperi
encein publicaffairs,andthefrequentmen
tionofhisnameInconnectionwiththehigh
estpoliticalofficein theland,renderhimthe
objectofagooddealof attentionatthepre
senttime.
AmongyoungmenespeciallyisMr.Depew
admired.Heneverrefusesan invitationto
addressa gatheringof them,andbywords
anddeedshehasabundantlyshownhis in
terestintheirwelfare.Wefeelsurethatour
readerswill be
gladtohaveA
counterfeitpre
sentmentofhis
features,which
are doubtless
familiar to
many,and a
briefoutlineof
hiscareer.
Chauncey
MitchellDepew
was born at
Peeksklll,New
York, on April
23. 1834. His
ancestorswere
FrenohHugue
nots,whocame
to America
early In the
seventeenth
century,while
what is now
NewYork was
theDutchset
tlementof New
Amsterdam.
The housei n
whichMr. De
pewfirst saw
the light has
beenthefamily
homesteadformorethantwohundredyears.
His boyhoodwasspentInPeekskill.where
hewaspreparedforcollege.Ateighteenhe
enteredYale,andgraduatedfouryearslater.
Thenfor two yearshe studiedlaw,being
calledtothebarIn1858.
Thosewerestirringtimes,whentheburn
ingquestionsofthedayarousedeverythink
ingmanandmadehimanardentpolitician.
ChaunceyDepew'sfatherwasa Democrat,
buttheson,exercisingtheundoubtedright
ofprivatejudgment,joinedthenewRepubll-
eanparty,and,whilehepracticedhis pro
fessiondiligently,hesoonbecameprominent
inthepoliticalfield.
In 1861andagainin 1862hewaselectedto
theStateAssemblyfromhisnativecountyof
Wostohester.He servedwithsomedistinc
tion,actingas chairmanof theWaysand
MeansCommittee,and,duringpart of the
session,as speaker.In 1863hewasnomi
natedbythe Republicansfor Secretaryof
State.NewYork hadgoneDemocraticthe
yearbefore,andthocampaignwasanuphill
onefor Mr. Depew.He stumpedtheState,
madetwospeecheseverydayforsix weeks,
andwonoverso manyvotersthathewas
electedby a majorityof thirtythousand.
Thenewsecretarywasboyoungamanthat
someofhisfriends,it issaid,advisedhimto
simulateagebywearingverylongcoatsand
expansivecollars.To this,however,hede
murred,characteristicallyremarkingthathe
hadbeonelectedSecretary,andnotDeacon,
ofState.
His termofofficelastedtwoyears,under
GovernorsSeymourandFenton; andwhenit
expired,hewasurgedto acceptarenominn-
tlon. Thishesteadfastlydeclined.Thefol
lowingyearWilliamHenrySewardtendered
him thepostof UnitedStatesministerto
Japan. Mr. Depewacceptedtheoffer;but
beforethetimecameforstartingto under
takeit, heshrankfromthesentenceofexile
thatit involved,andresigned.
EventsprovedthathewaswiseIn holding
tohlaprofession,andpreferringItsprospects
to anypoliticalpromotion.A fewmonths
laterhewnsappointedattorneyiortheNew
YorkandHarlemRailroadCompany,anden
teredon his careerns a railwaylawyer,a
branchof hisprofessionInwhichhe stands
atthehead.
In 1869theNewYork andHnrlemwasin
corporatedwiththeNewYork Central,and
Mr.Depewbecameattorneyfor theconsoli

datedcompany.Hegainedtheentireconfi
denceof CommodoreVanderbllt,andof his
son,thelateWilliamH.Vanderbilt,andwas
appointedsuccessivelyadirectorof theNew
York Central,generalcounselto thecom
pany,a directorof theLakeShore.Chicago
andNorthwestern,nndother"Vanderbllt"
roads,andIn1882secondvicepresidentofthe
Central.
Meanwhilehehadnot abandonedpolitics.
In 1872hewasoneoftheIndependentRepub
UeanswhosupportedHoraceGreeleyforthe
Presidency,and was the nomineeof that
partyforLieutenantGovernor.Hewasnot
successful.Two yearslaterhewaselected
bytheLegislaturetothelife officeof regent
of theStateUniversity,andwasamemberof
thecommissionwhicherectedthemagnificent

Capitolat Al
bany. In 1881,
whenConkling
and Piatt re
signed their
seats in the
Senate,Mr.De-
pew's friends
brought h1m
forward as a
candidate,and
henarrowlyes
capedelection.
On thedeath
ofthelatePres
identRutterof
the New Vork
Central,Chaun
ceyDepewwas
chosenby the
stockholdersto
succeed him.
In thishighpo
sition of trust
and responsi
bility he still
Bits,andthead
mirable finan
cial andmate
rialconditionof
his railroad
bearsevidence
to h 1s energy

nndability. Heisnotamerefigurehead.He
knowstheNewYorkCentralandeverydetail
of its management,anddovoteshimselfto
dutieswhichareneitherlightnoreasy.He
receivesa salaryequalto thatof thePresi
dentof theUnitedStates,andearnsit.
Mr. Depew'sspecialfameis as a public
speaker.Hetookaprizefordeclamationat
Yale, and has sincewonmanyrhetorical
laurels. He shinesmostIn after dinner
speeches,andindeedin thisbranchoforatory
hehashardlya rival. He is alwaysready,
evenonthemostsuddencalls,todelighthis
audience.His humoris especiallybrilliant
and never falling. A thousandand one
laughablellllustrationsmightbegiven,such
asthefollowing:
Ata St. Andrew'sfestivalMr. Depewjok
ingly remarkedthat wheneverhe went
amongScotchmenheheardthemlaughingat
jokeswhichhohadheardatotherdinnersa
yearbefore.Whenhesatdown,his neigh
bor,whofelt somewhataggrieved,saidto
him:"Weel,Mr. Depew,I dinnaseeony-
thingveryfunnyin yourobservationsabout
theauldjokeso'last year." "Ofcourse,my
friend,"wasthereply,"that'sjustwhatI was
saying. Thetimehasnotcomeforyouyet.
Waittill thistimenextyear,andyouwillsee
thefunofIt asclearasday"
A shortaddresswhichhe deliveredat a
meetingof theNineteenthCenturyclubhas
beenquotedandreprintedallovertheEng
lishspeakingworld. Someonehadmadean
attackupontheChristianreligion,andMr.
Depew,thoughhehadnotpreparedaspeech,
roseandmadeabrief,simpleandtellingre
ply."The Biblethatwasgoodenoughfor
mymotheris goodenoughforme,"washis
openingsentence.
Mr.Depewwagmarriedin 1871toMissEllsn
Hegeman,andhasonesonabouteightyears
old. Hishandsomeandhospitablehomeison
EastFortyFifthStreet.He risesearly,at
tendsto hisprivatemallandnumerouscall
ers,andwalksoveraboutteno'clockeach
morningto his officeat theGrandCentral
Station,acoupleof blocksaway.Therehis
(imeisfullyoccupiedtill luteIntheafternoon
withvariedandimportantmattersof busi
ness.
His activelife is variedby an occasional
summertrip to Europe,wherehe finds
healthandenjoyment,andwhencehereturns
morethanevernpatrioticAmerican.

RichardH. Tithebington.
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SUDDENLY,WITHA FEARFUL.CRASH,THEICEOATEWAXBENEATHOURVEST,ANDTHESEWARA WILDBUSHFORTHESHORE.

A RAMBLER'S STORY.
BYJOHNV. CONDIT.

\^ES. I nm CanadianFrench. Good
y English I speak? Whynot? It is
A yearsI havejourneyedthroughthe
different English Rpeakingcountries I
talktheSpanishquiteaswell—thisI learned
in the West Indies and SouthAmerica,
wherein wintersI conveymyselfwithmy
wheelfor grinding theknife andscissor.
A scissorgrinder? Nay,it isbut aneasy
diversionI takeup occasional.For they
callmetheJack ofmanytrade,aswellasa
wanderingBohemian. I have travel in
youthwith thedancingbear. I drivethe
wagonofmonkeysforamenagerie.I teach
thelanguageof Frenchin anacademy.I
settypefornewspaper.I learntosteerthe
steamboaton the St. Lawrence. A hun
dredotherthingsI haveturnedtomyhand
thatI shallnotwearyyontospeak.
The cold I like not at all. As I say,
mostlyof wintersI go tothe landofwarm
weather. But-the yearofwhichI speak,
wagestosailorson the greatlakeswereof
anamountuncommon,and1remainin one
largeschooner—theAlice—tillfar intothe
antnmn.
It wascuriousthatI -Pierre Fleury,who
havealmostfortyyears-shouldcherishan
affectionfor a boyof ageaboutsixteen,
whowaswithusbeforethemast.
His namewason the vessel'spapersas
John Smit',andwecallhimJack, whichit
wasnot his name. This muchwe know,
thathe haveleft his homein Boston-to
followthesea,andin somewayhaddrifted
up tothelakes.
" First I will try thewaterfresh,andif I
like thenI sail onthe saltseabyandby,"
sohetellsmeafterwebecamefriendlyby
reasonthat I showhim tolearntheropes
andsteer,withtheotherduties.
Hehadmuchability,andsoonisordinary
seaman.Andletmesayforall thepayfor
thesailoruponthegreatlakesis high,if he
beordinaryor ableseamanhemusthave
muchof strengthand courage.Though
thetimberschoonershavetonnageequalto
the largestship (theAlicewastwo thou
sandton),themenin numberarebuthalf
thosewhichthe shipcarry. And thebig
foreandaftsail haveso muchofweight—

in especialwhenwetor icy—thatto reefor
furlwithbutfiveandsixmenis almostto
breaktheheartwith fatigue. So it is the
sailor call the bigthreeandfourmaster,
" amankiller."
ButJack complainednot. Heattendto
hisdutylikeaman,andweall growtolike
him. He will not swearnor join in the
vile languageone Bometimehearsin the
forecastle.And thoughoneor twolaugh
andsneer,Jack read in a smallBible not
unfreqneutly.
" I promisethemotherwhois deadthat
soI woulddo,"hesay,andwehaverespect
forhimstillmore.
It wasthe last tripbeforetheBchooner
shalllayupatErie for thewinter. It blow
upthickandfast,withsnowfromthenorth
andwest,coming'continuallycolder,sothat
thegearof the headand bowsaresoon
heavywith ice.
Thematecommandtwo of ourwatchto
goout to the flyingjib, whichhavecome
fromthegasketadrift.Onthelakessailors
havemoreof independencethanin ships,
andboth refuse,for fear theybewashed
off.
It wasas I comefromthewheelthatI
si.nil seeJack himselfgotothejib boom
end. Then theschoonergiveoneplunge
terrific—andheis gone!
Therecomesthecryof "manoverboard,"
andthe schooneris broughtquickto the
wind. I haveonelookasJack driftastern,
andoverI go. NotthatI claimtocourage
more than another. But I havetheaf
fectionforJack, astoayoungerbrother.
_Ah,butit wasbitterlycold,andbeforeI
reachthe sideof Jack, who kick off his
shoesasheswim,I almostperished! But
someonehavethrownfromthedeckloada
plank,towhichwebothcling.Thencomes
downthesnowsquallwith thickdarkness,
andwe knowtheboatfromtheschooner
will notfindus.
It wasabigsmackfor fishingthatpick
us bothupaftertwohours,andin a little
wearebothstrippedandbetweenblankets,
withcoffeehotasmuchaseachooulddrink.
Thenin the morningwe aretakenashore
ti the houseof old Kicheauon the lake
shore.In thesummer,hewithhissonsfish
with thesmack. In winter,theygo upon
theicefor thefishes.

Jack doesnot at oncerecoverasI who
amof strongnature. So long helay in
bedthat thewintercome. I prayhim to
letmewritetohis fatherin Boston,buthe
refuse.
" Hecaresnotforme,Pierre,"hewould
onlysay. " I wishnot nowfor any but
yourself,whorisk his life formine." And
I couldnotmovehim,thoughI say very
mnchmore. v
WhenJack growbetterI makemyway
through the snowsto Erie, where the
Bchoonerlay up. The captainreceive
meas onefrom thedead,and afterI tell
thestoryhe paymywageswithJack's in
thefull, sothatwe areableto recompense
oldKicheau,and I myselfsendmonoyto
my parents,who are aged,in Montreal.
Then Jack andI talk overwhatwe shall
do.
" Whyshall younot earn goodmonies
for thisremainingwinterbycapturingthe
fishupontheice of thelakeas ourselves,
my friend?" Thus oldBicheau,whowas
thesamecountrymanasmyself.
Andwhenheofferedto fit uswith the
equipmentsof his son,whowas drowned
but the year previous,and to giveus
board,we—JackandI—decideto tryit for
a time,as thewinterwasnowgonesofar.
Well,it wasnot sobadafterall,andthe
fish,thatwereplenty,broughtgoodprices.
We sendthemfrozentothe marketsof
Clevelandand Erie,and evento the dis
tanceofBuffalo.
Those who can,have huts of wood,
whichthey conveyfrom the shoreupon
theicewhenit firstfreezewithsolidity.
In theseareasmallstove,whilethereare
thosecontaininga berthfor sleeping.A
holeis cut throughthe ice and the fish
takenwith the hand line,withthe small
setnet,andby the Indianspearedoften
times. With plentiful clothesof great
warmthwe canexist in comfort,andin a
daycatchmanypoundsof thewhite fish
andothersof thelake.
It waswhile wo fish togetherthus that
Jack tell mehowit is he escapefrom his
home. There is nothingof romanceor
thatwhichis of excitementto thestory.
Hismotherwaswithhimselfleftaloneby
the deathof the father. Then thewidow
marryamanof greatwealth,whosename

I maynot give,forhehad not thefeeling
of lovefor thiswife. It is notlongbefore
shefind,as doesJack, thatthehusbandis
buta wealthybrute. He intoxicateshim
selfdailyat theclub or his home. And
asoneeveningthe wife remonstrate,the
cowardstrikeher,and Jack himself,who
hearsherfall, rushesto theroom.
"Pierre," he said,with eyesthatglit
teredlike the sparksof our fire, " I now
thankGod that I had not aweapon—bo
terriblewasmy rageI wouldhavekilled
themonster. As it was,I hadthestrength
of fury,andfor dayshehadthemarksof
thebeatingI gavehim,whichheneverfor
gave. But the blowmymotherreceived
broughtonamaladyinternal,fromwhich
shediedin lessthanayear. And theday
aftersheis laidawayI amturnedfromthe
door."
That he had nothingin lifenow,since
themotherhadlefthimalone,washiscon
tinualsaying.
"Courage,myfriend,"oftenI tell him." Heavenhassomethingsforeachlife. In
the springtimewewill uniteourfortunes,
andseewhatweshallsee."
Buthesmilewithsadnessandshakehis
head.
So pass the monthsof winter,till in
Marchmanybeginto leavethe ice. Con
tinuallyof nightswe hearit in the cabin
aswesitaboutthefire—"c-r-r-r-ack"—with
theexplosionof a gun. But old Bicheau
onlylangh.
"There as yethasbeennowind of the
southeastto rot theice; whenthatcomes
thereis timetogiveupthefishing,"hesay,
andhis boys likewise,aswell asmanyof
thefishermenalongtheshorenearus.
It was the nightof unluckyFridaywe
all go out for the last occasion.All the
dayhad beenmild,withamist like fine
rain. Therewaswaterin poolsuponthe
icethathadmelted. But themoonwasat
the largest,andwe hopedfor abigcatch
tofinishtheseason.
WithJack andmewasBicheau'sbig St.
Bernarddog,who draggedtheboxof fish
uponasledge. Hehadmuchknowledge,
thisbraveanimal,andon this nightmade
greatshowof uneasiness,whichwedidnot
understanduntil later.
I thinkthehourwasof midnight. Jack
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andI bad takenfish in plenty. Wewere
windingourlinesfor returnto theshore.
Jack had beenabsentin mind,andnot
givento talk. "I feel as if something
wouldhappen,"he said, very quiet, as
westoodamomentwitha lookaroundthe
greatoceanof ice,whereweremanyfishers.
Therewasabreezesoft,andall at onceit
occurredthatit wasof thesouthandcast.
Suddenly—nndI cangivenotexpression
totheterroroEthesound—therewascrack
ingin volleyslikemusketry. The ice un
derourfeethad thesurgeandswayasan
earthquakeI havethe memoryof in Yu
catan. Thereis agreatcryon everyside.
We seethe dark formsof menrushwith
madnesstowardthe shoremore than a
mileaway.
"It hascome,"Jack cried,but without
fear. "Run, Pierre,for yourlife !"
I shallnotforgeteverthefeelingas the
icewhereI stoodgavewaywith crashes
terrible. I springoverthechasm,butmy
foot slipped. In a momentI em sub
merged,but risetothesurfacetoseeJack
runtowardme,callingfor thedog,whichhe
hadcutloosefromthesledge.
I hadstruckmy headagainsttheblock
oficewhichwouldnotlet meswim. I re
membertoclutch at theiceas onewho is
mad. I rememberto hear Jack try to
torcetheSt.Bernardtomyrescue,butthe
bigdoghadthefrenzyof fear,andwould
notobey.
Then it wasthatI sawJack'sfaceclose
tomyown,white,yetwiththelookonit I
cannot forget ever. He had given the
sledgewith theboxemptiedof the fishes
tome,andplacedmyhandsuponit.
"For the loveof thy motherandfather
at homecling to this—goodby, dearold
fellow,"hesaid,butwiththeblowandthe
chill of myframeI realizenotwhatit all
meant,thoughI knowenoughto keepmy
hold. I recallnsin adreamthattheblack
ohosmmode itself wider, and I cried:
"Jack, whereartthou?"
Then the voiceof Richeaucameto my
ears,andI heardthemforcethedogtomy
aid. It was after that a blank, till I
awokeasonefrom the deadin the cabin
ashore.
"Where is myJack?" was firston ray
lips,asI lookedaroundatthefacesof sad
nessandsawnoJack.
Therewasnoonewhospokefor amin
ute. I heardMotherRicheauin thecor
ner sobwith hysteric. And thenFather
Patrickof the little missionchapelon the
shorekneltbesideme.
"Calm thyself,myson," hesaid, "and
listento thesewordsfromthelips of our
BlessedLord,who oncesaid:
" ' Greaterlove hathnomanthanthis—
that a luau lay down his life for his
friend."'
And then I knew,and turnedmyface
fromthe light. Thatis all. Receivemy
thanks,monsieur,for the patienceof your
listening. Adieu.

HIS OWNPROSECUTOR.
Bismarck,atpresentthemostpowerfulman
in theGermanEmpire,setthesubjectsofthe
kaiseran excellentexampletheotherday,
forthenextbestthingtonotbreakingthe
lawistomanfullyownupandabidethecon
sequences.
FromtheCourtJournalwelearnthatduring
hisrecentstayatJIarienbad,PrinceBismarck
wasinthehabitof takinglongwalksunattended;andoneday,findinghimselfsome
whatfarfromthetown,tooktheshortestcut
back.His wayledhimacrosssomefields,
andtheprincemarchedvigorouslyforward,forgetfulof thefactthathewastrespassing.
Suddenlyhewashailedin loud,stentoriantones,and on looking backsaw a stoutcountrywomanpursuinghim.
TheIndignantproprietressof thefieldsac
cusedhimto hisfaceof Idsoffense,andde
claredthatshewonldfollowhimandgivehim
incharge.Sheprovedasgoodasherword,
andtrumpedalter thechancelloruntil thehighroadwasreachedanda policeofficer
cameIn view. Theworthywomanforninlly
madehercomplaint,ami thepoliceofficer
wasabouttoarrosttheoffender.
Struckbytheresemblanceofthetrespasser
to a certainhigh functionary,however,hecautiouslydemandedhisname.Onhearing
it thepolicemanwassimplyparalyzedwithfear,andtho countrywoman,gutheringup
herskirts,fledprecipitately.Naturallytheofficerwasreluctanttotake
thecharge,butPrinceBismarckInsistedupongoingtothestationhouse.Arrivedtherehechargedhimselfwiththeoffenseoftrespass,
andpaidthecustomarytine. In additiontothis,hesenta presentbywayofconsolation
tothewomanwhoselandhehadinvaded.

HE DADPROVIDEDFORTHE EMERGENCY.
BankCashier—I don'tknowthat you're
themanwhosenameIsonthecheck.You'll
have to be identifiedbeforeI can giveyeu the money.Pat—Oidentlfoved,is it ?Sure,thin,castyouroyeonthisbitof a foty-
gratau y'll6eeit'smeselfentoirely.

THANKSGIVING CHEER.
BYLUCYLABCOM.

Oa,whatcanmakeNovemberdrear
Theinert-lentmuntUiualltheyear?
Adayuofullofwarmthandglow.
Itsgladnesscaubutovcrflow
Andcoloralltheseasonbleak
Wlt'ujoythatflusheseverycheekI
ThanksgivingDay,thatbringsthedear
Homefolkstogetherwithgoodcheer.
ThanksgivingDayislikeaface
Thatpeepsoutfromsomegloomyplace,
Alltwilightshadowedwithasmile.
Whichcantheblackesthourbeguile
Outofitsdarkness,tillwesay
Thatnightispleasanterthanday.
OhI morethanstarsorsunshineclear
AreradiantsouIb,thatbringgoodcheer.

fThUstorycommencedinNo.254-1

HOW HE WON;
OB,

THE ISLAND HOME.
ByBROOKSMcCORMICK,

Authorof" Nature'sTounaNoblemen."etc.

CHAPTER XIX.
ANOTHERMEMBEllOFTHECONSPIRACY.
"
ATTrVH0isMr- Hillburg,Flora?" asked
Hi&l Aleck,beforehe repliedto theVeAil/ schooner.
"I don't knowwho he is; butI have
seenhim at Mr. Livergood'shouse,and
heardhim calledby that name,"replied
Flora. " HelookedatmesomuchwhileI
wasin the room,thatI thoughthe knew
moreaboutmethanI knowaboutmyself."
"Schooner,ahoy!" shoutedthe man
whomFlora calledHr. Hillburg,for the
secondtime.
" The last time hewas atthehouse,I
getbehindthedoor,andtriedtohearwhat
he said,for I thoughthe mustbetalking
aboutme,he lookedat me so sharply,"
continuedFlora. She seemedto think
that the presenceof this man nearthe
islandmeantsomething.
"On boardtheschooner!" repliedAleck
to the hail. "Well, what did you hear,
Flora?" headded,turningto themaiden.
"Nothingaboutmyself; theyweretalk
ing iu a whisperabouta cargoof some
thing,"repliedFlora.
"A cargoof something!" exclaimed
Aleck, to whomthe wordsmeantmore
thantheydidtoher. " Don'tlet thatman
seeyou,Flora,if hehasnot alreadydone
so."
" Hehasseenme; helookedmefull in
the faceat themomentI sawhim," an
sweredFlora.
"What yachtis that?" demandedthe
manonthedeckof thestranger.
"The Stella,of Boston,"repliedAleck,
givingthenameof thecityhehadseenon
the sternof theschooner: " Whatyacht
is that?"
"The Barnegat,CaptainFlushington,of
NewYork," repliedthe manwhomFlora
hadpointedout as Mr. Hillburg. ''Who
is theownerof theStella?"
"Mr. GeraldBloom,"repliedAleck.
"Who?" demandedthestranger.
"Gerald Bloom,"repeatedAleck. "Is
CaptainFlushingtononboard?"
"That is myname,"answeredhe who
haddoneall thetalking.
•'Thereissomedeviltryaboutthatcraft,"
addedAleck,in a lowtone," for thecap
tainhastwonames."
" I amsurethemanthat calledhimself
CaptainFlushingtonis Mr. Hillburg,"said
Flora.
"Is yourowneron board?"demanded
thecaptainof theBarnegat,whateverhis
namemightbe.
"He is not."
"Whoisonboard?" askedHillburg,and
his tonesindicatedthathewasnota little
irritatedaboutsomething.
"I am!" replied the skipperof the
Stella,asheputthehelmup,andallowed
theyachtto till away.
"Is thereno onebutaboyon board?"
shoutedthecaptainof theBarnegat.
"That's all!" shoutedAleck, as the
breezecairiedhim out of hailingdistance
of theothervessel.
" Holdon! Whois thatgirl onboard?"
yelledthe captainof the Barnegat,as he
orderedthemanat thewheelto till away.
Aleckmadeno replyto this question;
buttheotherschooner,whichwascarrying
gafftopsails,andwassomewhatlargerthan
the Stella,bracedup her sails,and soon
showedthatshecouldsailthefasterof the
two,with her greaterpressof sail. In
lessthanhalf anhourshehad lappedher
bowoverthe sternof the Stella,on the
weatherside,and hadbegunto take the
windoutoi hersails.
"Stella,ahoy!" shoutedHillburgagain.

"On boardtheBarnegat!" repliedAleck,
whenhesawthat he couldnoteasilyget
awayfrom his pursuer,for he could not
leavethewheelto setthegaff topsailsor
thejib topsail.
"You hadbetteranswermewhenI ask
you a question,youngman," continued
Hillburg. Aleck was confidentthis was
his right name,orat leasttheoneunder
whichhesometimespassed.
"I haveansweredall yourquestions."
"No, youhaven't! I askedyouwhothat
girl wits."
"Susan Greeu,"repliedAleck,with a
smile,ashelookedatlrfscompanion.
" Thatis not hername!"protestedthe
skipperof the Barnegat,with no littlo
wrathin histones.
"It's as'much her nameas yours is
Flushington,"retortedAleck,ashe looked
over the deckof the other schoonerto
ascertain,if hecould,howmanyhandsshe
carried,for it beganto lo.okas thoughhe
hadgotoutof oiiescrapeonlyto tumble,
almostin thetwinklingof aneye,into an
other,andpossiblyaworseone.
"J don'twantanyof your impudence,
yonngman!" growledHillburg.
"And I canget alongwithoutany of
yours!" retortedAleck.
"Don't be saucyto him,Aleck,please
don't,"interposedFlora,in a lowtone.
"I'm not afraidof him,and I meanto
keepmyendup,"repliedtheskipper. "I
triedtogetawayfromhim,andheis stick
inghisnoseintomypie."" Keepacivil tonguein yourhead,or I
will boardyou,and teachyoubetterman
ners!" returnedHillburg. "I askedyou
for thegirl'sname."
" And I gaveyou the nameof Susan
Green,"repliedAleck,promptly.
" Thatis nothername!"
" All right! If youknowhername,why
doyouaskmewhatit is?" saidAleck,as
hestartedhissheetsa little.
Hekeptherawayas he did so,and the
distancebetweenthetwovesselsbeganto
widen. Aleck had takenthemeasureof
thecrewof theBarnegat,andhewascon
fidentshe had onlyanegro,whowasin
thewaist,andthemanat the wheel,be
sidesHillburg himself. This wasa very
smallship'scompanyfor a yacht,thougli
quite largeenoughto manageherin any
weather.Hillburg orderedthe negroto
starttheforesheet.
The skipperof the Barnegatwas evi
dentlymadall thewaythroughhim,andit
beganto look as thoughhe intendedto
disciplinethebold skipperof theStella.
Heslackedoff themainsheethimself,and
gavean orderto the manat the wheel,
which Aleck could not hear. In a few
minutestheotheryachthad resumedher
formerposition.
" Stella,ahoy! Now,youngman,if yon
can'tkeepa civil tonguein yourhead,and
answermyquestions,I will giveyoua les
sonthatyouwill rememberaslongasyou
live!" said Hillburg, in an imperious
tone.
"I don't know of any reasonwhy I
shouldansweryour questionsif I don't
choosetodoso,"repliedAleck.
"If youdon'tanswerme,I will giveyou
areasonfor doingso!" returnedHillburg,
in themostoverbearingmanner. "Is Mr.
Doruwoodonboardof theStella?"
"I don't knowMr. Dornwood,"replied
Aleck,sharply. "Whoeverheis, heis not
onboardof theStella."
"Dornwood!"exclaimedFlora. "That
is thename!"
" What of it, Flora? I neverheardthe
namebeforein mylife," addedAleck.
"That's the namethat Livergoodused
whenhesaidsomebodywasatthehotelin
Riverhaven.I forgotit, but I toldyouit
beganwithD," sheexplained. "It must
be someonewhois connectedwithmein
someway."
"Where did you find that girl?" de
mandedHillburg.
"I didn't findher; shefoundherself,"
answeredAleck.
"You aresaucyagain. Haveyoubeen
upthatcove,asternofus?"" I havebeenup therea littleway. Do
youown thatcove,aswellas the Atlantic
Ocean?" askedAleck,whothoughthehad
answeredquestionsenough.
After all Hillburghadsaid,andthe in
formationFlora had givenhim, he was
satisfiedthattheskipperof the Barnegat
wasconnectedin somewaywith Liver-
good,and that bothof themwereiu the
sameconspiracyagainstthewellbeingof
Flora. Whateveitheownerof the Comet
haddone,orwasstilldoing,todeprivethe
girl of herbirthright,heactedastheagent
of themanonthedeckof theBarnegat.
Hewassatisfiedthattheyhadotherre

lationsthan thoseconcerningFlora,and
he eventhoughthe could give a toler
ablycorrectdescriptionof theirjoint oper
ations. He was stronglyof the opinion
thata revenuecuttercouldattendto their
cose better than any other craft that
floated.' "Is therea schoonerup that cove?"
askedHillburg,whoseemedtobe reallyin
want of information,for he changedhis
toneverydecidedly.
"Yes; the Cometwent into the cove
this morning,and sheis therenow," re
turned Aleck, hoping this news would
satisfyHillburg, andinducehim toleave
theStellato pursuehervoyageto River-
haven.
" All right! Now I want thatgirl sent
onboardof the.Barnegat,for I amsatisfied
youhavestolenthatyacht,and runnway
withFloraLivergood!" saidtheskipperof
theBarnegat.
"The yachtwasleft in my carebythe
owner,andI did not run awaywith the
girl. That is all I have to sayaboutit,"
answeredAleck." I shallreturnthegirltoherfather. I
am goingto runupalongsideof you,and
unlessyouwill deliverthegirl peacefully
when1 sendaboatforher,I will takeher
outof thevessel! Doyouhearme?"
"I hearyou; andI will not giveupthe
girl," repliedAleck,decidedly.
"Then if yourvesselis smashed,you
maychargeit to yourown folly," added
Hillburg.
" If youattemptto comealongsidethis
vessel,I will shootthe manat thehelm!"
saidAleck.
"Two canplayatthatgame,"addedthe
skipperof the Barnegat,as he ran down
intohiscabin.
Of coursehe hadgoneforhis revolver;
butthemomenthewasoutof sight Aleck
letoff his sheets,and broughtthe Stella
aboutso that she washeadedalmostat
rightangleswith his formercourse,andto
that of the otheryacht. Themanatthe
helmtook nonoticeof this change,and
whenHillburgcameondeckagainthetwo
vesselswerehalf a mile apart. He was
goneso longthathemusthavestoppedto
loadhisweapon,or hadnoteasilyfoundit

CHAPTER XX.
A SEAFIGHTOFFSPIITTOOISLAND.

"
Tfj^OUcnnhelpmeagain,Floro," said
Y Aleck,as soonashe hadchanged
^> thecourseof theStella,andwhile
HillburgwasBtill in the cabin of theBar
negat.
"I shouldbeverygladtodoanythingI
can,"repliedshe,risingfromherseat." I want you tosteerthe yachtwhileI
setthegaff topsailson her,for the other
schoonercarriesmoresail,andbeatsusall
thetime," addedtheskipper,ashemoved
thebinnacletoa convenientplaceon the
floorof thestandingroom.
"But I neversteereda boatin my life,
andI don't knowhow any more thana
baby,"saidFlora,withasmile.
"I think youare strongenoughto turn
thewheel,and I will showyou howtodo
it. If youmakeany mistakesI shallnot
befaroff,"continuedAleck,ashegavehis
seaton theweathersideof the wheelto
her.
Placinghimself on the other side,he
showedherjust how it was done. Then
he explainedthecompassto her,andtold
herto keepthearrowmarked" North"on
the notchin the rim of the instrument.
With thestnndarddirectiontobeginnersto
"steer small," he askedher to try it for
herself. Of courseshemademistakes,hut
shewasableto turnthewheelwithoutany
greatexertion. She soonknewhowto do
all thatwasrequiredofher.
Aleck got outthegafftopsails,andbent
on the halyards,sheetsandtacks,though
hekeptaneyeon thesteeringall thetime.
Beforehe hadoneof thelightsailsin po
sition,Hillburg cameon deckagain,but
the.twovesselswerehalf a mileapartby
thistime. TheBarnegatstartedhersheets
at once,and changedher courseto that
takenby theStella.
The skipperoi' the latter could easily
imaginethat therehod beensomestrong
expressionsusedwhenthecaptainof the
formerreturnedto thedeck,andfoundhis
intendedvictim so far from him. Very
likelythemanat thewheeldid notrelish
the ideaof a fightwith revolvers,andhe
had not reportedthe movementof the
Stellatohissuperior.
" The morehastethelessspeed" in set
ting gaff topsails,for the riggingwill get
snarledupin spiteof thebestefforts; bat
Aleckkeptcool,andin theshortestpossi
ble timehe hadthemdrawing,andcould
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perceive their effecton the sailingof the
yacht. He hastenedtothewheeltorelieve
Flora, for be realizedthat the schooner
wasnot doingherbest." The Barnegatis puttingon moresail,''
said Flora, asshelookedastern." Yea ; sheis settingherjib topsail; bat
we will seewhatwe cando as weare,"
ulded Aleck.
The wind wasquitefresh,and theStella
hiid all the sailsheoughttocurrywhileshe
was short handed. In comingoutof the
cove, as Hillburg called it, Aleck hud
headed the yachtwell to thesouthward,
so that SplittooIslandwas nowfur to the
northward of hiui. Hehadnothadtimeto
examine his chartand determinewherehe
was, and it wusof littleconsequenceto do
so nrider presentcircumstances."" Can you tell whichvesselis goingthe
faster, Aleck?" askedFlorn, who wan
watching the Burnegatwith themostin
tenseinterest.
" She is somewhatlargerthantheStella,
and I um afraidsheis beatingus,"replied
Aleck, 'sadly.
"Oh. I hopenot!" exclaimedshe. "It
would be terribleif thatmanshouldgetme
into his power."" Don't be alarmed,Flora,for I think I
can keephim at uproperdistanceevenif
he does overhaulus,"repliedAleck.
" But yousaidhewentintothecabinfor
his revolver,and he isaslikelytohit you
asyou aretohithim,"suggestedshe." But yon forgetthat I havethe two
yachtguns; andI shallnotwaitfor himto
come alongsideof the Stellaagain,"an
sweredAleck. "I oangivehima fewshots
before he comesnearenoughto usehis
pistol."" Perhapshe hasyachtgunsuswellas
you."
"Probably hehasat leastoneof them;
but it will beof nousetohimwithout>m-
munition; andit tookluesometimetoget
mine ready."
Aleck watchedtheprogressof theBarne
gat with the deepestinterest. He was
satisfied thut she wusgainingon him,
though it would takeagoodwhilefor her
to overhaultheStella. Somethingmight
happen to favor him. Therewerethree
vesselsiu sight,thoughtheywerea long
wayoff,and,ushewuswellacquaintedwith
theGlowerfishermen,he mightobtuinas
sistancefromoneof them.
" Oh,Aleck!■"suddenlyexclaimedFlora,
springingtoherfeetin herexcitement.
" What'sthematter?" askedtheskipper,
whosawnothingtoalarmhim." There is theCometcomingoutfrom
the island!" addedFlora,pointingto the
northe.ist,wheretheislandlay.
" That'sbad,forshecanheadusoff,and
weshallhavetofighttwoof them."
" We ate certainlylost, Aleck!" cried
she,coveringherfacewithherhands.
"Not a bit of it, Flora. Don't giveup
yet. Theoddsareuguinstus,butwomay
comeout of it all right yet,"repliedbe,
puttingthehelmdowna little,andgiving
apull toeachof thesheetH.
"One of themwill besuretocatchus."
"I haveno doubtwe canoutsailthe
Comet,for sheis not ayacht,and doesn't
carryasmuchsail as theStella. Keepup
your courage,Flora.- I feel as thoughwe
couldbeatoffbothof them."
"It looksasthoughwewerealmostsure
tobecaught,"addedshe.
It lookedso toAlec*,but he wouldnol
give up. His fortuneof thirty thousand
dollars,moreor less,was on thedeckof
thevacht,audhowasboundtowinin the
conflict beforehim. The chanceswere
againsthim sincetheCometappeared,for
shehad drivenhim fromhis course,and
giventheBarnegatabetteropportunityto
comeupwithhim. HeaskedFloratotake
thewheelagain,andshewasgladto have
somethingtodo.
She had beenobservingAleck as he
steeredthe yacht,and shefelt as though
shecould do it betterthanbefore. The
skipperwentto thewaist,whereho had
lefttheguns,andbothof themwereloaded
readyforuse. Hemovedthembothtothe
port side, and adjustedthe breechings.
TheBarnegatwason theportquarter,man
euveringto comeup with the Stella at
somepointahead,whiletheCometwasnot
yetiu apositiontobeconsideredatall.
At theendof an hour,theBarnegatwas
withinhailingdistanceof the Stella,and
thetimeforactionhadcome. TheComet
wasat leasthulf mileoffon thestarboard
quarter. Flora still hadthehelm,andby
this time she hud greatlyimprovedin
steering. She hardly removedher gaze
from the compass,and practiceenabled
her tokeep thevesselquitesteadyon her
course.

"Stella,ahoy!" BboutedHillburg,when
thepursuerhadcomestill nearer.
Aleckdecidedat oncetomakenoroply
to thehail,for nothingoouldbogainedby
anymoretalk,wheneachpartyperfectly
understoodtheother.
"If youdon'tgiveup thatgirl, I will run
into you, and sink you!" shoutedHill
burg.
Alecktooknonoticeof thisthreat,forhe
wuspointingthegunwhich containedthe
solid shot. In relationtoeachotherthe
twovesselswereinnearlythesameposition
asthoughtheyhadbeenatanchor,andthe
skipperhad no allowancesto makefor
motion,oranythingelse.
Howeverit mightbewiththecaptainof
theBarnegat,Aleckdidnotbelievethatthe
manatthehelmandthenegrowouldstand
fire. Theyhadbeenengagedfor apeace
ableoccupation,evenif it wasin handling
contrabandgoods,andtheywouldnot be
willing to havetheirheadsshotoffbyre
mainingattheirpostsonboard.
Aleckdid notconsiderhimselfaskillful
gunner,andthemostbe couldtrust him
selftodowastopointthe gunat thehull
of the vessel,and not attemptto come
downtothofinepointsofart. Buthetook
theutmostcarein trainingthepiece.Hill
burgdid not seemto understandwhathe
wusabout,orheregardedtheyachtgunsas
harmless,as they certainlywere under
ordinarycircumstances.
Aleckdidnotexpecttokill orevenwound
anyonewiththeshothewasaboutto fire;
butaftertheexperienceof themorningin
the cove,he was sure he couldhit the
vessel,and thatwasall he desired. He
aimedatthetrunkof thecabin,hopingto
makethe splintersfly,audmerelylet the
captainoftheBarnegatknowwhathecould
do.
" I amgoingto fire now,Flora. Don't
bealarmed,"said heto his companion,to
avoidgivingherasuddenstart." I amnot afraid,Aleck,"sheanswered,
withhereyesstill onthecompass.
The skippertookonemoresightalong
thegun,andthenpulled the lock string.
The reportwasquiteas noisyas ever,but
theyweregettingusedto thenoise,and
neitherof themiuiudedit. This timethe
object fired at was to windwardo£ the
Stella,andthesmokeall wentoverto lee
wardat once.
A tremendousshoutfrom thestanding
roomof the Barnegatwusheurd,and the
vesselbroachedto at thosamemoment.
It wasthemanatthehelmwhoutteredthe
yell, as he lied from his positionto the
cubin. At thesamemomentthenegrowas
seenin theactofdisappearingthroughthe
forescuttleintothecookroom. Hillburg
alonewas left onthe deckof the vessel,
andhewasstandingonthetrunk.
Aleck had not hit wherehe had in
tended; in fact he camevery nearnot
hittingtheBarnegatatall. Thesolidlump
of leadhud strucktheaftercornerof the
trunk,six feetfromthepointatwhichthe
gunnerhudaimed. But perhapstheshot
bad donemoreexecutionthan it would
hadit struck in anyotherplace,for the
entirecornelwasrippedoff,audthepieces
worescatteredoverthestandingroom.
Hillburgwasyellinglike amadman,and
callingto thehelmsman.

CHAPTER XXI.
A KECIU'ITFBOMTHEOTHERSIDE.
7TL0KAkepther gazefixedonthecom-
passstill, andshehadnotbestowed
more than a glanceor two at the

wreckon boardof the Barnegat. The
Stella,therefore,kepton her coursewith
out anydeviationwhatever.In fivemin
utesmoreHillburgcouldhaveexecutedhis
threat to run into her, though,coming
onthequarter,shecouldhardlyhavesunk
her.
ThoBarnegathadcomeupintothewind
and spilled all ber sails. The Stellawas
gettingawayfromher,forinsteadof taking
the wheelhimself,Hillburg wasberating
themanwhohadfledfromit. Hocontin
uedto raveatthemantill AleckandFlora
could no longer hear him. Then the
skipperof theStellasawhim comedown
fromthetop of thetrunk,andgointo the
cabin.
A momentlaterheappearedngnin,drag
gingtheunwillingsailorinto thestanding
room. It lookedas thoughtheywereen
gagedin ascuffle,butAleckcouldnotmake
out the result of it. The negrodid not
bIiowhimselfagain,thoughhisdutyseemed
tobetoattendtothesheetsforward.
" Theyare fightingit out amongthem
selves,andthatis thesameasfightingfor
us,"saidAleck. "The manat thewheel
doesn'tseemtobewillingtobeshotdown,

andthatis halfof whatI expectedthegun
todoforus."
" Don'tyouthink wecangetawayfrom
themnow,Aleck?" askedFlora.
"I can'ttellyet; thingslookbetterthan
theydida whileago,but Hillburgdoesn't
meantogiveit np yet. I havenodoubt
he will try it again,"repliedAleck,as be
wentto thewaistto load the piecewhich
haddonesuchgoodservice.
Whenhehuddoneso,he tookthegloss
from the cabinand madea surveyof the
conditionof thingsonboardof theenemy.
Hillburgwasatthewheelhimself,but the
manwhohudrun intothecabinwasseated
ontheshatteredtrunk,andhejudgedthat
theywereengagedin aheateddiscussion.
Both of themweremakingviolentgest
ures,andthe seamanappearedtohavere
fusedto work,as he wasdoingnothing.
Half anhourlatertheBarnegathadrecov
eredher formerposition. Hillburg,who
wasstill atthewheel,this timesaidnoth
ing. It wasevidentlyhis purposetorun
downthe Stella,for he kept her a little
fartheroffthunbefore.
As she approached,Alecktookhisplace
atthegun,readyfor anothershot,though
hehardlyexpectedtodoaswellasthelast
time. Whenhemadethismovement,the
sailor leapeddown from his seat,and
seemedto begoinginto thecabin. The
captainput thehelmupsothatthevessel
shouldnotbroachto again,andseizedthe
manbythenapeof theneck.
Anotherscuffleensued; but thesailor
wasapersonof smallstaturecomparedwith
Hillburg,andheappearedtobehavingthe
worstof it.
Aleck at oncedecidedto makeadiver
sionin his fuvor,audafterwarningFlora,
let drivethegunloadedwithcanister.He
didnotthinkit necessaryto kill orwound
eitherof themenengagedin the scuffle,
and especiallynot the sailor,who was
doinggoodworkontheStella'ssidein the
conflict. He aimedat themainsail,for -he
thoughta goodsizedhole in it wouldhelp
thesituation.
It wusagoodshot,thoughthe gunner
could hardly haveexcusedhimselfif he
hadfailedtohit solargeamarkasthesail.
Thedistancewasshort,andthebullets in
the tin boxbeganto scatterwhenthey
reachedthe mark. They tore out the
canvas,andmadeaholeabouta foot in
diameter.
At theverymomentwhenthe shotwas
firedthesailorbod beenthrowndown in
thestandingroom; but he instantlyrose
witha club iu his hand,whichseemedto
bea piecetorn off the trunk. Hillburg
camedownupon him again,buttheman
struck himwith Ins club. The weapon
wasnot a heavyone, but it gavea mo
mentarycheckto the captain,and the
sailorgotawayfromhim.
But thevesselwasin theactof coming
to, and Hillburg could not pursuehim.
Aleckwasputtingunotherchargeof canis
terinto the gun,aud as soonas it was
readybe fired aguin. He madeanother
hole like the first one,thoughsomewhat
larger,for themarkwusfartheroff.
The effectof thetwoholesin theprin
cipal sail of the Barnegatwas soonper
ceptible,for shebegantofall asternof the
Stella.
Aleck loadedupagain,but hekept one
eyeontheenemyall the time. Hillburg
couldnot leavethewheel,and the sailor
wasstandingon therail by the fore rig
ging. He wasmakinggesturestc the
Stella,andseemedtobe beckoningtoher.
Theskippercouldnotunderstandwhathe
meant,but suddenlyhe explainedhis
movementsbyjumpingoverboard.
Aleckwasastonishedat thismovement,
anddidnotknowwhattomakeof it. Hill
burgbestirredhimselfin a livelymanner
for amoment,andthen firedhis revolver
atthemanin thewater. In ordertodoso
he hadtoleavethewheelandmount the
rail. Thevesselsweptpasttheman,and
he continuedto swimwith a vigorous
stroke,provingthathehadnotbeenhitby
theshot.
But theeffectof leavingthewheelwas
topermittheBurnegattobroachto. While
hersailswereshakingAleckrushedto the
helmof the Stellaandbroughtherabout.
Shefilledawayinstantly,andwentsonear
theothervesselthat Hillburg discharged
his revolverathim,insteadof attendingto
thenavigationof hiscraft.
Aleckwasnot hit,andbeforetheBarne-
gr.tcould comeabouthe hadleftherwell
asternof him. He understoodthat the
sailormeantto askhim to look out for
him,andhetriedtodoso. He sawhimin
thewater,and cametoclosebyhim. Giv
ing thewheelto Flora,he rushedto the
waist,audthrewovera line. Themangot

holdof it, andeasilyclimb'.J to thedeck.
The skipperhastenedto the wheel,and
filledaway,headingtothesoutheast.The
Burnegatalso cameabout,but shelost a
gooddeulof time,andwasaboutaquarter
of amileastern.
ThesailorfromtheBarnegattookoffhis
coat,drainedthewaterfrom it

,

andhung

it up to dry. He seemedto tukethings
verycoolly,and did not go ait till hehad
arrangedhiswetclothestohissatisfaction.
At lasthewentto the standingroom,and
therewas a smileonhis facewhenhe saw
Floraat thewheel,for theskipperhadjust
given it toheragain.
"You aremaking it hotforCaptainHill
burg,"said he,as be steppeddownfrom
themaindeck." But hehasbeentryingtomake it hot
forme,"repliedAleck.
"And for theyoungladytoo, I guess,"
p.ddedtheman. "But youhavegotahead
of him,and mybestwishesare on your
sideof thefight."" Thankyou,Mr. "" No misterabout it ; I am only Tom
Bolles,beforethemast,auddon'tput on
any airs," replied the sailor, laughing." But I havebeentoschoolsome,andTom
Bollesis an honestman,not a pirateor a

smuggler; andthat is why I happento be
onboardof thisvesselat thismomentin
steadof thatone."" I amgladtohaveyonon boardof the
Stella,atanyrate,for youcamewith your
eyeswideopen,andknowwearein a row
with the skipperof the Barnegat,"said
Aleck,much pleasedwith the recruit,for
soheregardedhim.
','1supposeyoulookonmeasa coward,

if not a traitor,"continuedTomBolles,as
heseatedhimselfoppositeAleck. "But I

amnothingof thatsort."" I didnotsupposeyouwere,"answered
Aleck.
" I guessyouthonght I wasscaredwhenI left thewheelandwentinto the cabin.
Skipper,whatdidyousayyournamewas?"" I didn'tsay ; butit is AlexanderMum-
pleton,commonlyAleck,forshort I didn't
bluuieyou for leavingthehelm,for it was
noneof yourfight,"" I havestoodupbeforebiggergunsthan
thosefour pounders,aud neverdeserted
myship in an honestfight,"addedTom." I shippedus a handbeforethemast,for
yachtservice,tut when thatvillain told
meandMuugothathewascomingtosome
island to takeon boarda cargoof smug
gledgoods,webpth told himwewouldn't
haveanythingtodowiththebusiness."" Thereis anothervesselengagedin the
samebusiness,"saidAleck,pointingatthe
Comet,whichhad alsocomeabout,and
wasstill chasingtheStella." I thoughtit likelywhen I firstsawher,
fromwhatCaptainHillburgsaid. It seems
thathewantsthisyounglady,too,"added
Tom,glancingatFlora. " Well,youmade
anawfulfightfor a boyandgirl."
"We did the bestwe could,and Flora
didherBhareof it."
"I seeshe steerslike an old quarter
master,"addedtherecruit; andhelaughed
at theearnestnessof Flora,asshekepther
gazefixedonthecompass.
"She does very well indeed, and I

couldn'thavedoneanythingwithouther,"
saidAleck.'• I didnotleavethewheelof theBarne
gatbecauseI wusscared,but becauseI be
long on this sidein thefight,"continued
Tom. " I told Hillburg I wasnot a pirate,
andwouldnothelphimtakethegirl outof
thisvessel. He is heavierthan I am,and
wastoomncbfor me ; but I did thenext
best thing to thrashinghim ; I got away
from him. Hillburg is as big a rascalas
everwentunhung."
" That'sjust my opinionof him. But
thiswind is goingtodieout,"saidAleck,
ashesaw a smoothseaiu thedistance.
"That's so; and it will soonbeadead
calm. Thosetwo schoonersare coming
together,and if theyget becalmed,they
will sendout their boats; andtheyhave
twoofthem,"addedTom." Onlyone,for I smashedoneof them,
theComet's,withashot,thismorning,"re
pliedAleck.
"So muchthebetter,andweshallhave
tostandupbeforeonlyoneboat,"saidTom
cheerfully. "You will find that I shall
fight like a manonthisside,andnotrun
away."
As bothof themagreed,theStellawas
becalmedin less than an hour,and the
BarnegatandtheComethadcomotogether

a miledistant.
(Tobecontinued.)
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CHAPTERXXXVIII.
FACE TO FACE AT LAST.

■yfi RIC waBfever"
I j I ishly Impatient
V^i \ as theyleft the
V^J^^ earsandwasfor
/Tz/ / plungingatonce
/ 'n'° tnewoo<'B'n
|^<f/J I searchof tho

Y"\ I ^j40m campnn(3"Hod-

^^i£3@£^ "Let'sgoover
tothehotelfirst,

andinquirefor theTllbertparty,"suggested
Manners."I daresaytheygotherefortheir
meals.Perhapswe'll find themat dinner
now."
Afterashortridein theomnibusalongthe
shoresofalakepicturesquelyfringedwitha
forestofpinetrees,anddottedhereandthere
with thegaycraftof pleasureparties,they
alightedattheMonmouthHouseandsecured
rooms,andthenInquiredif theclerkhap
penedto knowof a partyconsistingof the
twoTllbertboys,their tutor,anda friend,
whohadcomedownonSaturdaytocampout
Inthewoodsadjoiningthohotel.
"Whyyes."wasthe reply. "Theydidn't
bringanythingbuta tentandbedding,and
comeoverheretoeat. I daresayyou'llfind
themonthebeachnow."
"Comeon,Eric," exclaimedManners,on
hearingthis. "The sandybordersof the
Atlantiowill be quitea romanticspot on
whichto havethe recognitiontakeplace,
besidesprovidingaharmlesssurfaceonwhich
Mr.McQuillammaydropwhenheseesyou."
Leavingthesatcheltobetakenupstairsby
ahallboy.Ericandhischampionhurriedoff
In thedirectionof theboomingbreakers."Aha,thtsisfine,Isn'tIt?"murmuredMan
ners,sniffingInthesaltairwithunconcealed
satisfaction."Nowdoyouseeanyof your
friendsorenemies,I scarcelyknowwhichto
callthem?""Oh.PercyTllbertis a boyI'm veryfond
of,andwewerefastfriendsbeforehis father
forbadehimtohaveanythingto dowithme.
ByGeorge,thereheIsnowI"
"Andis McQuillamwithhim?"criedMan
ners,nearlyasmuchexcitednswasErichim
self." I can'tmakeoutyet. 8eothatgroupsit
tingonthesandjustin frontof thelastbath
housein thorow,andtheboystandingbeside
them,withhishandswideapart,asIf hewas
showinghowbiga fishhehascaught?Well,
that'sPercy,andI hopeoneof thefellows
he'stalkingtoisthechapI'mafter."
Hasteningoverthesands,the twosoon
drewnearenoughto thegroupfor Eric to
distinguishthereddishhairandstockyfigure
oftheyoungbutcher.Ho wassittingwith
his backto the newcomers,lookingup at
Percy.
"Let'swalkaroundto theothersideand
standwherebecanseeme,"whisperedEric.
Accordinglythetwoskirtedthegroup,then
tookuptheirstationcloseby,andpretended
tobegazingwithgreatintentnessonsome
objectoutatsea.
Nonoticewastakenofthemforthemoment,
everybodybeingabsorbedin thestoryPercy
was telling. But when this was ended.
McQuillamturnedhisheadandhiseyesfell
onEric.
Withahalfshriek,halfgroan,hesprangto
his feet,staggeredbacka fewpaces,then
droppedin aheaponthesand.

Withanirrepressiblecryofjoy.Erlciushed
forward."YouthoughtItwasmyghost,didn'tyou?"
hocried,stoopingoverhis lateseatmate." Buthere,givemeyourhandandI'll pull
youonyourlegsagain,andshowthatthere
Is somesubstancetome."" Thenyouare—youweren'tkilled1"eja
culatedHoddy,regardingour herowith a
stareofincredulousamazement.
"Notabitof,it," rejoinedthelatter,heart
ily.
"Why.I've toldMr. Tllbertthatyouwere
burntupinthatcar,and-— "" I knowyoudid,andthat'sthereasonI've
beenchasingyouallovertheState. I want
youto comebackwithmeandtellhimyou
aremistaken."
"WhoIsit? Tellmewhoit is."
Percywasclamoringtohavethemystery
explainedtohim.
"Why,it is yourcousin.EricDane,"replied
Hoddy.
"But papatoldmenot—notto haveany
thingtodowithhim,"wentonPercy,lower,
inghisvoiceasBobMannersjoinedEric.
"He did!"exclaimedHoddy,lookingpuz
zled." I think I canexplainthereasonof that,"
interposedtheyounglawyer,whohadover
heardthewords. "Mr.Tilbert,believinghis
cousinto havebeencrematedintherailway
accident,tookmyyoungfriendherefor an
Impostor,as hewasleftwithoutanymeans
ofprovinghisIdentity."
"You foundmypocketbook,youknow,"
addedEric,turningtoHoddy."Thathadall
mypapers,lettersandthechecktomytrunk
in It,soI'vehadahardtimeofIt foraweek,
andhavebeenknockedaboutlikea football.
At lastI foundoutyouwerehere,andI camo
downtogetyoutogobackwithmetoCedar-
brooktomorrowmorning. Howlongwere
youtostayhere?"
"As long as we wantedto," answered
Percy. " But I'm tiredof it now. It's cold
sleepinginatentthesenights. Let'sall go
backtomorrow,Mr.Fox,can'twe?"
Mr.Fox,whowasevidentlythetutor,was
abrightlookingyoungfellowof twentytwo
orthereabouts.He,incommonwithahand
someboyof ten,EverettTilbert,had lis
tenedto the foregoingconversationwith
amazedintentness.
"Well," he said,"I think the matteris
quiteimportantenoughto warrantus in
breakingup our campingproject,at least
temporarily."
" Good,"criedPercy," andnowlet'sallgo
In tosupper."
"Secondthemotion,"andMannerswalked
offInthedirectiono,"thehotelwiththeheir
of theTilberts,withwhomthementionof
CharleyShaw'snamewasan"opensesame"
toaspeedyacquaintanceship.
EricfollowedwithHoddyandtheothers.
"And soyougotoffwithonlyadamaged
arm,"saidtheyoungbutcher,noddinghis
headtowardsthesling.
"Oh.I hurtthisnightbeforelastinafall,"
repliedEric. " I gotoutoftheaccidentwith
scarcelya scratch.But I thoughtyouhad
gonetotheMainewoods?"•'Weweregoingtherefirst,butMr.Tilbert
thoughtitwastoolateIntheseasontogoso
faraway,sowecamedownhereInstead,and
I'vehadajollygoodtime."

The six managedto havea "jolly good
time"ofIt atdinner,andafterwardsEricand
Mannerswentoverto inspectthe" camp."
Afterahalfhour'sstaythere,the latterde
claredthattho"'invalid"mustgo to bed,In
ordertorefreshhisnervesfortheexcitement
of themorrow.
"I'll stayandhelpthesefellowspackup,"
headded.
Soourherowentofftohisroomat theho
tel,butit waslongbeforehecouldcompose
himselftosleep.
Thenextdaytheentirepartyembarkedon
anearlytrain forNewYork,wheretheyar
rivedjustIn timetocatchanotherforCedar-
brook.
AtBobManners'srequest,nowordof their
cominghadbeensenttoMr.Tilbert.
PercywasalmostasexcitedasErichimself."Papawillfeelterriblyabouthavingtreated
youthewayhedid,"hesaid. "Buthedidn't
know,andyouwon't—won'tbecrossaboutit,
willyou?"
Eric thoughtof theweekofanxiety,sus
penseandprivationthroughwhichhe had
passed,of the Insultsandindignitiesthat
hadbeenheapeduponhim. Couldheover
lookallthis?
Thenheglanceddownat thewistfulface
besidehim,waitingsoeagerlyforhisanswer.
He picturedto himselftheresultsin the
familyof exposureof thefather'sscheming,
then—"No,Percy,"he answered."I hopeyour
fatherandI willbefriendsafterthis."
Onreachingthehouse,Everettwassentin
i searchofMr.Tilbert.
"Don't tell himwho'shere,but just say
we'vecomebackwitha surprisefor him,"
Percycautioned."We'llwaitinthelibrary."" I feelkindofsheepish,"remarkedHoddy,
breakingasilencethatthetickingof thebell
shapedclockonthemantelonlyrenderedthe
moreintense." It seemsI'vestirredupan
awfulmuss,andnobody'sgotanygoodout
of it butme. That'llmakefolksthinkI did
it apurpose,won'tit?"
Beforeanybodycouldassurehimon this
score,theportieresof thedoorwayleading
Intothediningroomwerepulledaside,and
Mr.Tilbert entered.He tooktwoor three
stepstowardsMr.Fox,as if to demandof
himthemeaningofthissuddenreturn,when
hiseyefellonEricandHoddy,seatedonthe
sofasidebyside."HaI" Thissingleexpressionescapedthe
magnate'slips,thenhis facegrewsuddenly
pale,andheputonehandon therevolving
bookcase,asif tosteadyhimself.
"Here'syourcousin,Mr. Tllbert,"began
Hoddy,abruptly,risingandputtinghishand
onEric'sshoulder." Hewasn'tkilledafter
all,butit seemsI'vemadeIt prettyroughfor
himby tellingyouthatI thoughthewas.
You'reawfullysurprised,aren'tyou? I don't
wonder,for GreatScott!"
Hoddyrushedforwardas he sawtheman
hewasaddressingswayandreel,andthen
lurch forward. Hoddycaughthim in his
iarms,andlethimgentlydownuponthefloor.
Of courseall wasconfusionInamoment.
Percyflewofftocallhismother.Mr.Foxran
tothetelephonetosummonthedoctor,while
Eric andMannerschafedtheunconscious
man'swrists.
Whilethusengaged,ourheronoticedsome
thingof whichhedidnotspeakuntil long
afterwards,andthenonlytoFredMarchman.
Mrs.Tllbert,a sweetfaced,motherlylook
ingwoman,nowcamehurryingIn, accom
paniedbythebutlerandtwoor threeterri
fiedmaids.
"John. John."shecalled,softly,kneeling
onthecarpet,andtakingoneofherhusband's
handsinbothofhers.
"Eric! Whereis Eric?" he murmured
faintly.
Percywhisperedsomethingin hismother's
ear,andthenthelatterbeckonedtoourhero.
Shepressedhis handwarmly,andcaused
himtokneeldownbesideher.
Mr.Tilbertopenedhiseyes,fixedthemon
Eric,andthen,stretchingouthishand,whis
peredhoarsely,"Welcome!"*******
Twomonthslater. The lawnsandside
walksat Cedarbrookwerestrewnwithdry,
crispleaves,whichtheautumngalessent
scurryingbackand forthwithangryrust
lings. Thegatesof Elmhurstwereclosed,
theTilbertshavingremovedto their city
home.Eric hadspenta veryrleasantfort
nightthere,afterthatsecondTuesdayof his
arrivnlInAmerica.Mr.Tilberthadspeedily
recoveredfromhis shockof surprise,and
thereafternothingcouldexceedhiskindness
toourhero,whomhepersistedInalludingto
asone" restoredfromthedead."

" You promisedto tellmewhatthat was
yousawwhenyourCousinJohn had that
faintingspell,'Bic."saidFredMarchman.as
thetwowerebeingwhirledalongin thefast
express,ontheirwayhomefromcollegefor
theThanksgivingholidays."Come,tell me
now,oryou'llforg6twhatit was."" You'llneverbreathit toasoul,noteven
yourwife—whenyougetone?""Never,"laughedFredIn reply," noreven
babbleit tomygrandchildrenInraygarrulous
oldage."
"Well, then,whileMannersand I were
chafingmycousin'swrists,I happenedto
lookinhisfaceandsawoneof hiseyesopen
justtheleastlittlebit,and "" Youthink "" That that fit businesswasall a forced
affairto bridgeovertheawkwardchasmbe
tweenErictheimposterandErictheheir. It
wasa veryhappythought,too,andwasthe
firstgoodturnJohnTilberteverdidme."

THEEND.

BKY LANDYACHTINO.
Evebybodyhaslaughedattheabsurdityof
"the darlingdaughter"beingexpectedto
learnto swimwithoutgoingnearthewater.
Andyetin England,it seems,theygo'sailing
onland.
Theseacoastat Southport.Lancashire,ismadeupof greatstretchesof firm,smoothsand,andhereit is,accordingto a London
contemporary,that thesandyachtsspread
theirsails.
The sandyachtis simplein construction,consistingessentiallyofalong,narrowbody,
with seatsalongthesidesfor passengers,
mountedonfourwoodenwheels.The back
wheelsofasandyachtserveexactlythesamepurposeastherudderofaboat. Thewheels
arestronglybuilt,withwidetreadsto pre
venttheirsinkingin thesandwhenpassing
oversoftplaces,andarecoveredwithsplash
boardsintheusualmanner.Theyachtsare
ofdifferentsizes,somebeingabletoaccom
modateabouttwentypeople,thoughtheyrarelycarrysomany.The smallercraftare
cutterrigged,with largemainsailandjibsail
stretchedfromthepointof abowspritsome
sixfeetlong,projectingfromthefrontaxle.
Thelargeryachtshavetwomastscarryingmainsail,foresailandjib. Thesails,rigging
andrunninggeararealmostidenticalwith
thosecommononboatsandsmallyachts,thespreadofcanvasbeingaboutthesameas onracingboatsof equallength.Local fisher
menformthecrews,thecuttersbeingmannedbytwo,andtheschoonersbythreemen.
Whena sandyachtIs readyfor a cruise,
withallsail setandher complementof passengersaboard,the steersmantakes hisplaceat thehelm,whilehis mategivesthe
crafta startbyplacinghisbacktothefront
axleandpressingagainstthesandwith his
feet.Whenhefeelsthatsheis fairlyunderwayhe climbsnimblyon boardand seats
himselfor standsnearthe mast,his duty-beingto attendtothejib sheetandkeepasharplookoutahead,whilethe helmsman
directsthecourseandlooksafterthemain
sheet.
If thereisagoodbreezetheyachtsoonacquiresconsiderablyvelocity,whichIs liable,however,tocontinualvariation,accordingto
theforceof tho windandthe stateof the
sand.Atonetime,witha freshbreezeandfirm, smoothbottom,she maybeglidingalongat perhapsa rateof twentymilesan
hour. Directlyafterwarda lull in thewind,
andsoftorroughsand,mayreducethespeed
tosevenoreightmiles.Regardingthemax
imumspeedattained,thefishermentellsomeprettystiffyarns.
Wehavehearda hundredmilesanhourspokenofquiteseriously; buttheredoesnot
seemtobeanygoodreasonforbelievingthat,
underthemostfavorablecircumstances,avelocityofthirtytwoorfortymilesanhourIs
everexcelled.Even this Is an enormousspeed,andit isplainthatvehiclesmovingatanythingapproachingsucha ratemustbe
handledInaverycarefulmannertoavoidac
cident.Andherewemaysay,thatthead
ditionof powerfulbrakestothefrontwheels
wouldbeanimprovement.Sofaraswehavenoticed,noneof theyachtsareat present
fittedwiththeseusefulappliances.
Thesandyachtsareabletoproceedagainst
thewindby "tacking,"or makinga zigzag
course.Withastiffbreezetheysailveryclose v
tothewind,andhaveagreatadvantageover
theirsistersof theseaIn notmakingany" leeway."Theoperationof" puttingabout
mustbedonequickly,ortherewillbeachance
of"missingstays,"and,asamatterof fact,
thechangefromonetacktotheotherisef
fectedsosuddenlythHttheunwarypassenger
isapttofindhimselfleftsittingIn thesand,
astheyachtsailsgracefullyawayonhernew
course.
Nowandthena patchof sand,deeplyfur
rowedbytherecedingtide,maybecrossed,
whenthemotionbecomesdisagreeablyrough.But,on thewhole,themovementis smooth
andpleasant,andwithoutdoubtsandyachting providesa healthfuland interesting
meansofseasiderecreation.
A "shoreboat,"somewhatsimillartotheabove,hasbeenusedon oneof thehard
beachesnearSt.Augustine,Florida.

SOI.ELVFORTHEBENEFITOFHISKEABER8." What'sthematterhere?"" ThereIsa falsealarmof fire in thethea
ter."
"Who isthismanjumpingoutof thewin
dow?""Heisaneditorwhowroteacolumnarticle
forhispapertheotherdayadvisingtheater
audiencesto keepcooland remainin their
iseatswhenthereisacryoffire."
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THE UIRGE OF AUTUMN.
Dbopdowninyourautumnbeauty,
Redlearee,fromtheoldoaktree;
FortheUlieaaredeadhithevalley,
Thelllieabelovedhvthebee.
Theroseaaredeadbythestreamlet.
Lovedbythesweetsummer'sdew;
Thedogwood'sbloodberriesarestaining
ThegrasHwithacrimsonhue.

[ThisttorycommencedinA'o.251.]

Gilbertthe Trapper ;
OB,

The Heir in Buckskin.
Bt captain C.B. AMII.Kv.
(if LukeBmntWiHideOut."etc.

CHAPTER XXVIH.
A MIITINOIN TBBCANTON.

fT the closeof the fifteenthchapter
yon and I told eachother,reader,
that we had perfectconfidencein

GnsWarren'Bcourageandskill in wood
craft,andthatwebelievedhe would take
goodcare of himself andof his brother.
If we had passedalongthat way two
boorslater, we would havefound them
sangin camp.
Thecoldwasintenseandthestormwas
ragingfuriously; butlittlesnowfell where
tbeywere,the galecarryingit acrossthe
gorgeabovetheir heads. Quawasratting
thenight's supplyof firewoodwith hia
campaie, while Jerry
wassuperintendingthe
cookingof tbeirsupper.
"I don't call this so
verybad after all," said
thelatter, criticallyex
amining the slice of
baconne was broiling
overthe fire on a three
prongedbeechstick." It
willbesomethingtotalk
aboutwhenwegetback
totheStates. ' Lost in
a Klizzard,'wouldbea
bullysubjectfor acom
position,wouldn'tit ?"
"Yes ; and'Our Ex
periencein theUteWar,'
wouldbeanother,"an
sweredGus. " Though,
to tell the trutb, we
didn'tseemuchofit, did
we? All theexperience
wehadwithit wasatthe
fort. How would ' A
ThrillingScene'do for
asubject,andthengoon
andtell of thebravery
exhibitedbyGilbertthe
trapper, when be—
What'sthe matterwith
you?" addedGus, in
somealarm, when be
sawhisbrotherdropthe
baconinto the fire and
reachrather hurriedly
forhisWinchester.
Bywayof replyJerry
pointeddown the can
yon. Gus looked but
couldnot seeanything,
for just then thelower
end of the gor^ewas
concealedfromhisview
byagnatofsnow,which
aneddyingwindbrought
downinto it. But he
heardsomething—adis
tinctrustlingandcrack
ing amongthe bnsheaand evergreens,as
someheavybodyworkedits wayrapidly

his handsand feet,said: "Come along,
old fellow,"andasleekhorse,withawell
filledpackonhisback,steppedout.
Themanstrokedtheanimal'snoseaffec
tionately,shookhimselfafterthemanner
of a Newfoundlanddog when emerging
from thewater,bmsbedtbe snowout of
bishair,placedawidebrimmedsombrero
uponhishead,andcametowardthecamp,
saying,in a cheeryvoice:
" I nopeI don'tintrude. The faotof it
is, I wentdownto CaptainBarton'sstore
aftersuppliesformyselfandpartner,and
gotcaughtin theblizzard. I wasgetting
readytomakea lonelycampdowntherein
thecanyon,bntthewindbroughtthesmell
of yoursmoketome,andI thought—well,
I declare!"
Whilethestrangertalkedhewaspicking
his waythroughthe logs and rockswith
whichthebottomof tbegorgewasfilled;
bntwhenhecameclosetothefireheraised
his eyes,anddiscoveredfor the firsttime
that be was not addressingmen,but a
coupleof boyswhomhe had neverseen
before,andwho lookedaltogetherout of

" butweknowyon,all thesame. Yonare
Gilbertthetrapper."
"That's a fact,but howdid you find it
out?"
"We knewyou fromthedescriptionwe
havehadof you. Yousee.UncleWaldron
was in the fightCaptainBrenthadwith
tbehostileswhenyou savedthat cowboy
attheriskof yourownlife."
"So yourunclewasin that battle,was
he? You werenot? Then what makes
you so excited? You trembleall over.
Are yon frightenedbecauseyonarelost?
Well,I don'tknowthatyouareto blame
lor that,being from the States. If you
bad beenknockedaroundasI have,you
wouldhavegotusedto it beforethis time.
But don'tworry. I will takecareof you."
It is true that theboysweresomewhat

GILBERTTHETRAPPEBSUDDENLYWALKSINTOGUSANDJEBBYWARRENSCAMP.

throughthem.
"Its fa grizzly,"said Jerry, in a fright
ened whisper. " Don't yon remember
whatUncleJack told usabouttheirferoc
ity? Theyneverwaittoaskanyqnestions
whenthey find an intruderin their do
mains,butstarta fightatonce."
" Don'tshoot,"exclaimedGns,whenhe
sawhisbrotherraisehisWinchestertohis
shoulderand drophis cheekcloseto the
stock.
To the greatastonishmentof boththe
boys,thesewordsbroughta responsefrom
tbebushes. A clear,ringingvoicecalled
out:
"No, I wouldn'tshoot. I amnotawild
animal; and if I was,yon couldn'thurt
mewhileI amin thesethickbushes."
Gns and Jerry wereprofoundlyaston
ished. Theystoodin silencein front of
the lean to,holding their rifles in their
hands,and waitingfor the man in the
bushestoshowhimself.
A fewsecondslatersomethingthatmight
bavepassedfor a snowman cameinto
view. Hewasnotalone,either. Hefaced
about,pressedthethiokbushesdownwith

placein thosemountainswhilea blizzard
wasraging.
"Where did you kids comefrom?" he
added,as soonas he recoveredfromhis
surprise.
" WeareJerry andGusWarren,andwe
camefromtheStates,"wastheanswer.
" That'swhatI thonght; butyouhaven't
comefromtheStatesverylately,"said the
stranger,withasmile.
"Oh, no. Wehavebeenon theplains
eversincelastspring,"repliedGns. "We
arestoppingwithonrUncleWaldron,who
livesI don't knowhowmanymiles from
here, for we werecaughton the open
prairiewhentheBtormcameup,ourhorses
ranawayandleft us,andwe don'tknow
just whereweare."
"Well, I mustgaythatyouarecoolkids
forcityboys,"saidthestranger,takingin
atonecomprehensiveglanceall thecom
pletepreparationswhich had beenmade
for thenight. "I shouldsaythatyouhad
campedout morethan onceduringyour
time. But whatmakesyonlookatmoso
steadily,if I maybesoboldasto inquire?
I neverforgeta face,andI amquiteposi
tivewehavenevermetbefore."
"No, we neverhave,"answeredGus,

excited,butit wasnotbecausetherewasa
blizzardragingandtheydirtnotknowthe
wayhome. Theywerethinkingof there
markableadventuresthathadbefallenthis
handsomestrangerwho hadsounexpect
edlywalkedinto theircamp,andwonder
inghowtheyshonldaoquainthimwiththe
factthattheyknewsomethingsabouthim
thathedidnotknowhimself.
"I supposeyou havebeencaughtin
stormslikethissomanytimes,duringthe
thirteenyearsyouhavebeenontheplains,
thatyonthinknothingof it," saidGus,at
length.
"Well, no," answeredGilbert, with a
laugh. " I generallymakeit mybusiness
to getundercoverwhen the signsgrow
threatening.I knew yesterdaythat this
stormwas coming,butJ left my partner
withoutanygrubtospeakof,andwasanx
ious to getback to him beforethesnow
blockedmyway. Howdo you knowthat
I havebeenontheplainsthirteenyears?"
" I believethatwaswhatBuckskin Bob
toldUncleWaldron,"repliedGus; andbis
wordshad just theeffectuponthevisitor
that he thoughttheywould. Gilbertwas
standingbesidehis horse,unfasteningthe
strapswithwhichtha packwasbonnd to

his saddle; but at the mentionof the
squawman'snamehedroppedeverything,
andlookedatGuswithan expressionthat
noonehadeverseenonhis facebefore.
"Buckskin Bob was woundedin that
fight,"continuedGus, speakingas rapidly
as be could,for he knewthatGilbertwas
asimpatienttohearwhathehadto sayas
bewustosayit. "If yonhadnotbeenin
suchahurryto leaveCaptainBrent'scom
mandonthemorningafterthebattle,you
mighthavehadall thepapersin yourpos
sessionnow."" Whatpapers?" askedGilbert.
Heutteredthewordscalmlyenough,but
hewasfairlyquiveringwith suppressedex
citement.Helefthishorse,walkedaround
tbefire,andseatedhimselfonaconvenient
lognearit, anxiouslyawaitingananswer.

"I toldyonthatBuck
skin Bob waswounded
in tbe fight,didn'tI ?"
saidGns. " Well,when
thetroopsadvancedthe
next morning, Uncle
Jack found him lying
among the rocks, too
badly hurt to move.
The renegadethonght
hewasgoingtodie,and
sohetoldUncleJack as
muchof yourhistoryas
heknew. He saidthat
aboutthirteenyearsago,
your father left the
minesin companywith
apartyofmenwhomhe
supposed to behis
friends, to cross tbe
plainsonhiswayhome."
"Where washis
home?" inquired Gil
bert,eagerly."I would
giveanythingto know
that."
"I am sorry to say
that I can't enlighten
you,"repliedGus; and
the tone in which he
said it provedthat he
meantit. "Perhaps it
is on the otherpartof
the papersthat Grizzly
IVtes got."" I knewit ; I knewit
all thetime,"exclaimed
Gilbert, rising to his
feet and stridingback
and forth like some
cagedwildanimal." Ari
zonaCharleyalwayssaid
so, and Josh and I
thought so. Go on,
please. I will trynotto
interruptyouanymore.
Bnt if you bad livedall
yourlife asI have,with
out knowing who or
whatyonare,orwhether
or not thereis aperson

oil thefaceof thebroadearthwhois inany
wayrelatedtoyon,youwouldbeimpatient
too,I guess. Goon."" Whenyourfatherandhis partyreached
a placecalledSweetwaterCanyon,"con-
tinnedGus," theCheyennesattackedand
killedtbelastoneof them."" That's where BuckskinBob deliber
atelydeceivedyour uncle,"said Gilbert,
forgettingthathe had promisednottoin
terruptanymore. "The Cheyenneshad
nothingtodowithit. TbeUtesdidit, and
mostlikelyPeteandBobputthemuptoit.
Theykilledeveryonein tbepartyexcept
Josh Saundersand myself,andPetetook
me and gaveme into Colonel Starke's
handsforsafekeeping. I knowall about
that(althoughI donotseewhyit wasnec
essarythatI shouldhavebeenplacedunder
theprotectionof thesoldiers),butit's the
papersI want to hear about. What of
them,andhowdoesit comethatBob bad
partof themandPetetherest?"
With a greateffort Gilbertthe trapper
curbedhis impatience,andsatdownonthe
logagain.

CHAPTER XXIX.
OILBEBTGETSSOMEINFORMATION.
HE papersthatBuckskinBob gave
intoUncle Jack's bandswerecut
intotwo pieces,"continuedGus.

"Bob explainedthat the reasonthatwas
donewas becauseheandPeteweresuspi
cionsof eachother. Theywereafraidthat
if thepaperswereleft entirein the hands
ofonepersonhemightstealamarchontbe
other,anddig up themoneythatis con
cealedin SweetwaterCanyon."
"Then my fatherdid havesomepro
perty?"saidGilbert.
"Yea. Theletter,whichwaswrittenin
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plainEnglish,statesthathehadahundred
thousanddollars'worthof dustandnug
gets,and thathe buriedit somewherein
the canyonwhile his companionswere
asleep. You seehe lound thatsomeof
themwerenobetterthantheyoughttobe,
and hewasafraid theywouldkill him to
gethiswealth."
"My partner,Josh Saunders,hasalways
stuckto it that my father had lots of
moneyor somethingelsethatwasvaluable
in his packsaddle,for hewasverycareful
of it at night," saidGilbert, reflectively.
" You saythatthereweretwopapers,and
thatthe letter waswrittenin plain Eng
lish. Am I to understandthatthe other
wasnota letter,and that it wasin some
otherlanguage?"
" ThatisjustwhatI mean.Thesmallest
papercontaineda descriptionof theplace
in whichthemoneywasburied,and "
"Then I havewastedmy timestaying
here,haven'tI ?"exclaimedGilbert,witha
sigh. " That cachehas beenfound and
openedlongbeforethisday. I don'tcare
for the nuggetsanddust,for I shall never
liveamongcivilizedpeoplewhojudgeof a
man'sworthbythesizeof liinpocketbook;
but theremight havebeen someother
papersin it that wouldtell mewhoI am,
and where my relativeslive, if I have
any."
"Well, thatcachehasn'tbeenfoundand
openedyet,either,"saidGus,assoonas
Gilbertgavehinia chancetospeak. "The
smallestpaperwasacryptogram; thatis,
theinformationit containedwasconcealed
underthe mostcuriousjumbleof letters
youeversaw. The traderhasa copv of
it -"
"Not CaptainBarton!" cried Gilbert,
springingtohis feet.
"He is thetraderat the loweragency,
isn'the?"saidGus,in reply. "Then heis
theman."
" Whatascoundrelheis !" saidGilbert,
fiercely. " I soldhim my goodswhen I
cameupfromthe Navajonation. I have
beenalonewithhimin hisstoremorethan
ahundredtimessince,andheneversaida
wordtomeaboutit."
"Of coursehe didn't," assentedGus.
"Bob told Uncle Jack thathe is abad
man,andwilldoanythingformoney. I do
notknowhowhecamebythepapersin the
firstplace,buthe'sgot'em;andit washis
intentiontoreadthemandclaimashareof
thathundredthousand.Butyouneednot
worryaboutthat. Hecan'treadthecryp
togram."
" Howdoyouknow?"
"I just guessatit. If hecan,what is
thereasonhehasnotdugup thedusl be
forethistime? Hecan'treadit, I tellyou.
It took mea goodwhile to do it, and I
knowsomethingaboutcryptograms."
"Do yonmeantosaytnatyoucanread
it—thatyonhavereadit? " criedtheyoung
trapper,theexcitementwhichhehadtried
sohardtosuppressshowingitselfafresh.
"Certainly. Didn't youunderstandme
to sayasmuch? BuckskinBob gavehis
part of the papersto Uncle Jack, who
broughtthemhomeandgavethemtousto
readforhim. BobdiscouragedUncleJack
bytellinghim thatoneof thepaperswas
writtenin Dutch; but I knewwhatit was
theminuteI lookedatit. I foundthekey
afterawhile,and if youwill bringmethe
restof thepaper,I will tellyonrightwhere
tolookto findyourcache."
"Look here, partner," said Gilbert,
slowlyrisingtobis feet. " What did you
sayyournameis?"
Gus (old him, addingthat the "other
fellow" washisbrotherJerry.
"Well, Gus," Gilbert wenton, "you
don'tknowwhatyou havedonefor me.
EversinceI canrememberI havecarrieda
load on my shoulderswhich has grown
heavierwitheveryyearof mylife,until it
seemedthatImustsinkunderit. I thank
HeaventhatI havenotgot tobearit much
longer. Put it there."
Gilbertheldouthishand,and(insplaced
hisownwithinit.
Nowthelatter,toquotefromUncleJack
Waldron,wasprettymuchof a boyhim
self. There werenot manysixteenyear
old fellowswho had any businesswith
him. Hewasa trainedgymnast,anIndian
clubanddumbbellswinger,alongdistance
runner and a wheelmanbesides. His
muscleswereall welldeveloped,but his
brotherJerry wouldnot havebeenmore
utterlyhelplessin his owngrasp,thanhe
waswhenGilbertthetrapper'shandclosed
overhispalm. If thepressureof hishand
wasan index to his feelings,theymust
havebeenverystrongindeed. And yet,if
all reportsweretrue, Gilbert could not
havebeenmorethanayearolderthanhim
self.

i
I "It beatstheworldhowthingsdoturn
out whenyou areleastexpectingit," said
Gilbert,as he wentbacktohishorseand
resumedhisworkof unfasteningthepack
that was strappedto the saddle. "You
don't know howI railed at theblizzard
whenit cameup andcaughtmeout there
in the open; butif it hadheldoff until I
reachedmycamp,I neverwouldhaveseen
you,andthereis notellingwhetheror not
I should everhavefound out anything
aboutmyself."
"Oh, I think you would," said Gus." Uncle Jack is much interestedin your
affairs,and I haveanideathatheintends
tomakeGrizzlyPeteand the traderhand
outthosepapersatthemuzzleof arevolver.
He told me to givehim a copyof them,
andI knewbythelook on his facethathe
wasuptosomething."
VThat is just aboutwhatI shouldex
pect of Mr. Waldron,"said Gilbert. "I
haveoftenheardof him andhis doings,
andI knowthathe has the reputationof
being around when theres anybodyin
trouble. I ammuchobligedtohim,I am
sure; butI will savehimtheworkof call
inguponPeteandCaptainBarton. I will
attendtothemmyself."
"But yon mustn'trush things,"cau
tionedGus. "If yougivethemachance
todestroythepapers,thenyouwill bein a
prettyfix."
"Won't I?" saidGilbert,cheerfully.
" Andif youdon'tgetthepapersthefirst
timetrying,theywill eitherburnthemup,
or hidethemwhereyou can'tfind them,"
addedGus.
" I understandall that. I don't intend
torushthings."
" Whatareyougoingtodo?"
" Well, I amgoingto campherewith
youuntil thestormis over,if youwill let
me,"answeredGilbert,depositinghisheavy
pack,under the shelterof the lean to.
"Then I will showyouthewayhome,and
ride down to the agencyandpaymyre
spectsto CaptainBarton. I think I can
convincehim that it would be tohis in
terestto handoverthosepaperswithout
makinganyfussaboutit."
"But supposeyou can't?" saidJerry,
whoup tothistimehadbeenaninterested
listener. "What if he refuses, point
blank? Thenwhat?"
" Oh,I don'tthinkhewill refuse,oreven
hesitate.AssoonasI getthem,I will call
and seeyou on mywaytocamp,andask
youtoreadthemforme."
"And I will do it

,

andbe'gladto. What's
thereasonyoudon'tgoandgetyourpart
nertohelpyou ? " saidGus,whoknewby
thewayGilbertspokethatthelattermeant,
tocompelthetradertocomplywithhisde
mand,whetherhewantedtoornot." BecauseI don'tneedanyhelp- leastof
all suchhelp as Josh Saunderswouldbe
likelytogiveme. I don'twantJosh to go
totheagency,for hemightstumbleupon
GrizzlyPeteorBuckskinBobwhilehewas
there,and then therewouldbe trouble.
Hehaspromisedtoshootthemonsight."
"Oh, I hopehewon'tdo it," exclaimed
Jerry.
" He will, you maybe sureof that,for
Josh is notaman to saysuchthingsjust
for thesakeof hearinghimselftalk. He
wasmyguideupfromtheNavajocountry,
but I droppedhim twentymilesfromthe
agency,tellinghimtogointothehills and
awaitmy return. I hopedto meetPete
andBob at the post,but I did notwan;
Josh toseethem. Josh knowsmoreabout
myearlydaysthananyliving man,forhe
wasmyfather'sguideat the timehe and
his companionswerekilled by theUtes.
He triedhardto saveme,but couldn'tdo
it. I toldyonall aboutthat."
Theboyslookedsurprised,anddeclared
thatGilberthadnotsaidonewordaboutit
before.
"Then it wasbecauseI had so many
otherthingsto tell that I didn'tthinkof it.
Yes ; Josh wasthereand saw it all. He
waswell acquaintedwith Pete and Bob,
andsawthemwhilethefightwasgoingon.

I couldhardlybelievothat Bob hadany
hand iu it, but I believe it now. On the
day i cameup with my train,two years
ago, I foundthemin thestore,andthanked
thembeforea wholecrowdof peoplefor
theservicetheyhadrenderedme,andthey
neverdeniedit. That provesthat they
weiewiththeUteswhentheypitchedupon
theminers,does it not? I tell youthey
weresurprised,for theysawthat I had it

in mypowertodenouncethem."" Andwhydidn'tyoudo it ? "" BecanseCharleyandJosh stuckto it

that therewerepapersin existencethat I

oughtto have,and I wantedto get them
beforesayingor doinganythingtokiok up
arow. How 1 wish that ArizonaCharley

hadlivedtoseethisday ! Everythinghas
turnedoutjust as he said it would. Now
let'shave a bitetoeat. Is that all you've
gotin thewayof provender? "
"That's all," repliedJerry. "It was
intendedfor a lunch. AVedidn't expect
anythingof thiskind,youknow,whenwe
rodeouttoseeUncleJack'scowboysround
uphis cattle."" No ; I supposenot. Well, I've got
enoughhereto lastustwoorthreeweeks."
"Must we stay here that long?" ex
claimedJerry.
"I hopenot," answeredGilbert. "I
shouldlike to havemyaffairssettledbe
fore the endof that time. Wemayhave
toremainin campthreeor fourdays; but
that'snothing,aslongaswehaveanabun
danceof firewoodandplentytoeat."
So saying,Gilbert beganundoinghis
pack,while Gus punchedup thefireand
piledonmorefuel.

CHAPTER XXX.
AROUNDTHECAMPFIBE.

" 7"T?ZURNaboutis fairplay,boys,"said

it
* Gilbertthetrapper,ashedrewoutF of bis pack a wholeham, a canof

corn,half a peck of potatoesand a small
packageof tea. " I will provideyouwith

a goodsupper if youwill give my horse
somethingtoeat."
" That'sa fairproposition,"repliedGus.
" Gotanythingin thewayof oatsor corn
in there? "
"Nary thing,"saidGilbert, laughingat
the idea. "He will haveto be satisfied
withwhathe can browsefrom a cotton-
woodtonight. That is what theIndians'
ponieslive on during the winter,you
know."
" But thisfellowlooksasthoughhewere
accustomedto better grub than that,"
answeredJerry, passinghis handsadmir
ingly over the horse'ssleekcoat. "You
couldn'tkeephim in bettercondition if

youwerefittinghim for a race."
"Oh, he hasgoodcare. In the glade
wheremy partnerand I havemadeour
permanentcamp,we shallhavegrassall
the winter through. Tom will be in as
finetrimforhardwork in thespringashe
is now ; and thatis not thecasewith an
Indian'spony. Hecomesoutofhiswinter
quarterslookingas thoughhe washalf
starved."
It wasplainthatTomknewwhat a cotton-
woodwas,forwhenGusbroughtonedown
witha few strokesof his campaxe,the
horsewalkeduptoit and beganeotingbis
supper.Aftertheboyshadfinishedtheirs,
theywerereadyfor the businessof the
evening,which, in a camp,is invariably
storytelling.
"Yon said a fewminutesagothatturn
aboutis fair play,"said Gus. " We have
put you on the track of thepapersyou
wantedto find,and-— "
" Andyouwantmetotellyousomething
aboutmyselfin return,"saidGilbert,fin
ishingthesentencefor him. "Well, that
is natural,and I will gladlyobligeyou. It
will bea relieftometotalktoyou. A good
manypeoplewith whom I havecomein
contactfirst and last,havetriedtogetme
startedon that subject,but somehowI

nevercouldunburdenmyselftothem. I

knewthattheywouldfail toappreciatethe
situation,or elsetheywould laughatme
forbeinga fool. But I havegotthelaugh
onmysidenow ; or rather I will havein

a fewdays.
"A goodmanyhaveaskedmewhy I

didn't hire out for a cowboy,insteadof
loafingaroundthe post. The reasonwas
becauseI could not divestmyselfof the
ideathat if I everdesiredto knowany
thingaboutmyself, I hadbetterstaywhere

I could keepabouthalf an eyeon Pete
Axley and BuckskinBob. I learned,as
soonas I was old enoughto learnany
thing, just how I cameto beplacedin
Colonel Starke'shands,and the people
living at the fort vjereopenand above
boardwith me. They wereverycareful
nottoraiseanyfalsehopesin me,andtold
me from the start that myfatherwasa
squawman,andthathe hadlefttheStates
andcometothiswildernessbecausehehad
to ; but,boyas I was, I couldseethatthey
didnotbelieveawordof it."
" Then I don'tseewhytheytoldyou.so,"
saidJerry, angrily.
" Theydid it becausethatwasthestory
thatPeteAxleytold ColonelStarke. You
can'timaginehowmad I waswhenArizona
CharleypointedoutGrizzlyPele,andtoldme
thathewasthemanwhoclaimedto bemy
father. I knewbetter; somethiugin here
told me thatthatmanwasno relationto
meandhadnoclaimuponme,"saidGilbert,
layinghis handuponhisheart. ' ' I took

painstokeepoutof hisway,andneverex
changeda singlewordwith him until the
day I camebackfrom theNavajocountry.
Then I thankedhimfor savingmylife,and
gavohimeverychanceto say,in thepres
enceof the soldiersand otherswhowere
standingaround,that hewasmy father;

buthedarednotutterthewords. I ruined
yearsof his work in just two minutes'
time."
"He industriouslyspreadthereportbe
hind your backthat he wasyour father,
buthe darednot sayso toyour face,"ob
servedGus.
"That's theideathat I airrtryingtocon
vey," said Gilbert. " He told Buckskin
Bob,morethanonce,thathewasgoingto
claimmeand takemeawayfromthepost
whenhegot a goodready,and if I kicked,
or refusedtoacknowledgehimasmyfather,
hewouldshootme. Thatwasthetimefor
himtospeakup ; but if hehaddoneso,"
saidGilbert,shakinghis fist at Gus, "I
wouldhavetoldhim thathewaswiththe
Utes when theykilledmyfatherandhis
companions. I shouldhavebeensorryto
do it so publicly,for I don'twant to get
BuckskinBob into any trouble. He is a

badman,and is quiteasmuchtoblamefor
myfather'sdeathasPete is ; but hehas
triedto makeamendsfor it

,

as far ashe
can. Hehasdroppedmanyhints thatdid
muchto openmypastlife to me,andhe
wouldhavesaidanddonemoreif hewere
notafraidofGrizzlyPete. If I conldcatch
Bobin thewoodsbyhimself, I amsure I

couldpersuadehim totell meeverything
he knows."
"I haveoftenwonderedwhythere was
nofussevermadeabout thatmassacre,"
saidGus.
" Becausenooneknewof it exceptthose
whowereengagedin it ; that'sthe reason.

I don'tsupposetherewas a manin all this
country,betweentheSanPedrominesand
theMississippiriver,whoeversaworheard
of thoseminers. Therewasnooneabout
heratomissthem,noonetomakeinquiries
about them, and consequentlyit wasau
easymatterfor theUtes to annihilatethe
entirepartyandescapedetection, if they
coucealedtheir bodiesso thatthe scouts
would not find them. But there'sone
thing I can'texplain,and thatis, howthe
Uteshavemanagedto keepfrom boasting
of it duringtheirdances. TheIndianwho
killed Custer's veterinarysurgeon and
sutlerwas discoveredin that way, but
not until eighteenmonthsafterhecom
mittedtnedeed. Hemighthaveremained
unknownuntil this day, if he couldhave
curbedhispropensityfor boasting."
Seeingthathehadan appreciativeaudi
ence,andthatGusWarrenandhisbrother
weredeeplyinterestedin everythinghe
said,Gilbert the trapperrearrangedhis
blankets,leanedhiselbowuponhissaddle,
whichhehadplacedat theheadof his bed
toserveasa pillow,and launchedout into
astory,whichwasnonethelessinteresting
because it wastrue. I write it just as he
told it

,

for it will giveyou n fair ideaof the
way thingsare doneon the plains, and
servetoconvinceyouthatourgovernment
andnot theIndian is toblameformanyof
thewarsthroughwhichwehavepassed.
"Perhapsyou know,betterthan I can
tell yon,"saidGilbert,whenhe had fixed
hisbedtohis satisfaction," thataccording
to the terms of the treatyof 1868,the
BlackHills, aswellas otherlargesections
of country,weredeclaredto be a part of
theIndianreservations,andthattheywere
not, underanycircumstances,to be tres
passeduponbywhitemen. Aslongasthe
HillBwerethoughttobeworthlessthegov
ernmentstuckto its agreement,and the
Siouxwerepermittedtolivein peace; but
theminutegoldwasdiscoveredtherethe
treatywasthrowntothewinds,andCuster
wasorderedto fit out a strongexpedition
andlook intothematter.
"Now that is somethingfor which the
Indianscanblamethemselves.Up to this
time they had alwaysbeenvery much
aversetosayinganythingabouttheconntn'
andthethingsthatweretobefoundthere,
butthefewtrapperswhoprofessedtohave
visited it

,

declaredit tobe a landthatwas
full of wonders. But then you couldn't
place a particleof dependencein whatthey
said,for trappers,like sailors,aremuch
givento spinningyarns,andno one be
lievedthat anywhitemenhad everbeen
allowedtogoneartheHills." But onedaysomeof theBadians,who
hadseensomegaudyarticlesin the trad
er'sstorethattheydesiredtopossess,were
foolishenoughtobringin a lot ofdnst and
nuggets,andtoadmitthattheycamefrom
theHills, andthenthefunbegan. Every
bodybecameexcited,and,in losstimethan

it takesto tell it, largepartiesof miners
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wereontheirwayto theHills. ThenCus

te
r

receivedhis orders,and o
n

the firstday o
f July, 1874,set outfromthevillage

o
f

Bismarckwith hisexpedition. Hewas
not ordered to put out any miners h

e

mightfind there,but to see if therewasanygold in thehills, and thatorderkilled
GeneralCuster."
“How do youmakethat out?”asked
Gus,who, being a greatadmirer o

f

the
dashingcavalryleader,hadreadeverything
regardinghimandhis careerthathecould
buy o

r

borrow. “I thoughthe lost his
life a

t

the battlethat tookplaceon the
LittleBigHorn in June, '76.”
“So h

e

did ; but if thegovernmenthad
keptits promises to theIndians,thatbat

tl
e

would never have beenfought. Of
courseit madethe Siouxmad to losethe
bestpart o

f

their reservation,andthey
went to waraboutit.
“ItwasduringtheBlackHills expedition
thattwociviliansattached to Custer'scom
mandwerekilled. . It was a

t

first supposed
that,themurderhad beencommitted b

y

hostiles;but the discovery o
f agencypro

pertyuponthegroundwherethe deedwas
done,provedthat someso called‘good
Indianswereimplicated in it

.

Of course

it wasuseless to try to huntthemdown.
"A yearand a half afterward,CharleyReynolds,whowasone o

f

Custer'sscouts,
andwhofell a

t

theLittleHorn battle,was

a
t StandingRockagencywhilethe Sioux

weredrawingrations,and heardone o
f

themboastthathe had shot two men a

Whilebefore,andCharleyknew a
t once,by

thedescriptionthe savagegave o
f

hisvic.tims,thattheywerethe doctorand sutler.
Morethanthat, h

e

exhibitedpropertythatbelongedto thetwomen,andwhichChar
leyrecognized.Hold o

n
a minute.”

Gilbertthetrapperrose,andthrewsome
freshlogs o

n

the campfire. Then h
e

sat
downagain,andwentonwithhisstory.

(To becontinued.)-------
TRANSFERREDFAME.

WEhaveoftenheard o
f

the penalties o
f

fame,whichmust b
e
a
t

timesratherannoy
ing to the renownedindividual o

n

Whom
theyarevisited,butwhenwehave to bear
thepenaltiesattached to the greatnessof
otherpeople,theburden is a heavyonein
deed.
TheLondonWorld,saystheNewYorkSun,lately£ontained a paragraphannouncing
that MarkTwain had rent' Buckenham
all theproperty o

f

Mr.TyssenAmherst,

. P. for oneyear,thathewasentertaining

* Party o
f

Dutchfriends,hadbeenyachting

o
n

theNorfolkBroads,andwas e
n agedon

hisbook,the“Library o
f

"Wit'"d£

In theannals o
f jöurnalismmoreerrorshave,neverbeencrowded in fivelines,ande
t

theannouncementwinspromptlycopiedy all theLondonandprovincialapers.ItprobablycausednoannoyancetoM' Twain

a
t

hishome in Hartford,but it haddifferent
fesultshere. BuckenhamHall happenedto

e letfortwomonths to a Belgianfamily,andfromthe hourWhenthe paragraph o
f

theWorld£ theirquietautumnquartersknewnofurtherpeaceorSeclusion.

..
.

Theverynextday, a
s early a
s
a trainleaving London a
t
5 A.M.wouldbringhim thereporter o
f

aneveningpaperhadhimselfconYey'dacrosscountry,andinsisteduponin£rviewingMr.Clemens.WhentoldthatMr.
lemenswasnot a

t

Buckenham,hekindlyexplainedthathemeantMark"i"wain.'Wantedto#e!,him to writehisexperiencesin

theNorfolkBroads.Hewasansweredth:

* ,meaningwasfullygrasped,butthatno
suchpersonwas,hadbeen, o

r

wasexpected

to be a
t

Buckenham.
£er sincethenletters o

f everydescription,
WitheverypossibleEnglishpostmarkhave'"pouring in:parcels o

f

booksandpamphletshavearrived b
y

Wookpostandcarriers,#riouslyiddressed to MarkTwain o
r "£m'ns, Esq.,sometimescombining"both*ellations; withlettersfrompublicinsti''o', newspaperoffices,businessfirms,:'s whoseorigin is unrevealedbythe'elope.

The ruralpostman,who trudgesover a#'ry round o
f

tenmiles in themorningandfive a
t night.staggersundertheweight o
f

hisbagandtaik's o
f 'sking"f r a substitute;the

tenants o
f

Buckenhamwho"w.' temptedto
'onsiderthefirstconsequenceso

f

theerror*s anamusingjoke,arenowmeditatinginStantflightandfeelthemselvesinpertinentinterlopers.
beyarealreadylookeduponSuspiciouslyy ferventinterviewerswhoacci: "them o

f

£reting,MarkTwain in somehiddencham£nd denyinghis presencefor theirown
occultpurposes.-------
HOW A BOYSTOLE A CREER.

.The mostaccomplishedburglar in New
Work o

r

Londonwouldprobablyatoncecon
esshis inability to steal a creek,yetthis is

Whata boynamedBernaldid amongthe
Mexicanmountains,wherehe wasonce
known,accordingto Lippincott'sMagazine,a

s
|

"theboywhostoleDonVicente'screek.” |

ThisVicente,a pompoushalfbreed,struttn
g
in theprestige o
f
a semiofficialauthority,£ themayoral, or overseer in chief of a
|*overnmentdomainused a
s
a stockfarm."By

OurcelebratedcopiedandenlargedOilPoone£ easily£d*** required$2.Outfitfree:Sendforterm.£,
NewYorkCity

way o
f assertingtheprerogativeso
f

his£sition,themayoralmonopolizednotonlythehuntingprivilege o
f

thevastestate,butalso
the useof its drinkingwater,and, a few
weeksafter the death o

f youngBernal'sfather,seizedone o
f

thewidow'scows," a
s
aWarningto trespassersuponthe reserva

tions o
f
a governmentwatercourse.”

"Mark mywords,neighbors,if I do not
makehim,stop.braggingaboutthatgovern.
mentGreek' ' shriekedMasterBernal,when
thebailiffhadelbowedhiswaythroughanin:Ignation,meeting o

f

thewidow'sfriends,
and on, the very same eveningthe boy
inareheda posse o

f trustyplaymatesto the
headwaters o

f

themonopólizedbrook.Up in thedells o
f

theSierra,andnearlytenmilesaboveDonVicente'sstockfarm,theboyhadprivateknowledgeo
f
a placewhereaportion o
f

thebrookfounditsWayinto a cav
*n \r sinkhole,without a visibleoutlettowardthenextvalleys o

f

theWatershed;andb
y

wideningthe channel o
f

"the effluent.nearlyalltheWater o
f

thebrookwasdiverted
towardthatdrain.The smallresiduewas
£rbed in its coursethroughthesands ofthefountainlessplain,andthenextmorningthemayoralwassurprised to notethedisap.pearanceo

f
thesacredstream.,An exploringpartyfailed to elucidatetheSignificanceo

f
theportent,and it is £ recordthat youngBernaiwasSubpoenaedon acharge o

f havingenteredinto a conspiracy
withhisuncle,thedruggist o

f

SanLorenzo,

to effecttheevaneseenceo
f
a publicpasture

brook b
y

mixingitswaterswithSomeevaporativeessence!---
Little and Lively.Thetimeschangeandwechangewiththem.Hardllargerthanmustardseedsbutcomp''g'''.£F''' extracts,D posedof highlyconurgativePellets”havecausedtheold st Fle,1 -tie,catharticpills to beabandonedbyall£Thelittlesugar-coatedPelletsarea surecureforconstition; forpersonso

f sedentaryhabitstheyareinvaluale
.
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In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

FAI JS w & 100FANCYPICTURESISE MUSTA HE'." havelots of funwiththem.Bymail,1
2

cents.AETNACO.,Northford.Ct.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

950SilkFringe,hid"nname,Xmas,N.Y.,andEscorCards,Songs,Verses,Pictures,Games,&c.,32p.Agt's
OutfitandRingfor10c.T

.

cardCo.,Clintonville,Ct.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
-
#TE: Habitcured in 10qays.No till -OPIU r. J. Stephena,1:#####Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

rtraits.Anyweeklysellingthem.No
*Ms, & Co., 18Bondstreet.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

| MAIL,- WellmadeSachetPowdersretaintheiragreeableodorforyearswhileimpartingadeliciousfragrancetounderc# handkerchiefs...gloves,ribbonsandthetriflesthatfillalady'sbureau-drawers."Sce

e

we narealwaysacceptable'Y tS.Sendfor a oneouncepackettobeforwardereturnmailYour
hoiceo

f Rose,Heliotrope,VioletandLavender,25cts.AddressTiikPINKHAnimEd.CO.,i.
YNN,MASS,

1
" replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

NEAT ANDCLEAN.

A PERFECT BOOK.

goldletters.

mannertheyw

andwill b
e alreadyboundhandsomelyanddurably.

Wewouldstronglyurgeeachreaderto secureone o
f

these
binders.Theprice o

f

thebinderis 60cents,andthecost o
f

mailingis 1
5

centsadditional–makingaltogether75cents.
*/oucanfretthebinderwithout- P"Mingany"oneyfor it

,

andthemethodis simplythis:
BIC Send u

s yournameandaddress,andwewillimmediatelyfor.ARY - ward to youa packageo
f

specialsamplecopieso
f

theARGosyWAGES 1 forYou to give to yourfriendsandacquaintances.Wewillalso
luail a

t

thesametimea coupon whichwill entiti.tfortreturnedtous.

Butwewill tellt/outIron"

f
to a binde”freewhenfilledoutbyyouandAddressallcommunicationsplainlyto

LDCOINSANDSTAMPSWANTED.Send1
2

| CURED.B. S
.

180sILKFRINGE,HiddenName,Chromo,Escorts£e FnnCards,Games,Verses,Songs,ScrapPictures,Act'sOutfit& Ring,10c.BLAKE& CO.,Montowese,Conn.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy

100FancyPictures,3
0 Songs,5
0 FancyPatterns,1 Album6
0

coloredTransferPicturer,
14SilkFringeandPhoto.:w:"remiumList,allfor10c.BirdCar orks,£ Album,namein gold,10cts.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

GRAWERCLEVELAN.W.H.M.T.R.C.****** ownnameaudiaaaisiress££,: ILettersfor25cents.Twelve
for40cents.Six25-centordersfor$1.00.Address
conN. NoVELTY CO.,Meriden,Ct.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Writer’s Friend:Thisbookcontainsthelargesco'i' everprintedof ChoiceGemso
f PoetryandProsesuitable

forwritinginAutographAlbums.128pages,papercoV.£. #
5£ ; cloth,#6cents.Stampstaken.Address

. S
. 04:11,Wii: A Co., 5
7

RoskSt.,NKwYork
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

SURECURE DISCOVERED FOR

| Lauderbach'sGermanCatarrhRemedy.
raredatesandpriceswe'pay,to C

.
J. StixYER.No. 7
9

Pac-M1.Samplesfreea
t Druggists.Mailedfor10c.in"p"- - - ethodofTiiousAsis(UREDsincethediscoveryo
f

this."- lettersfromgratefulperson"treatment.#'L' d A, CO.,££ N. J.,U.S.h.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.-
Theneatest

T
h
e

light: I'B:..
.

Youtakeoffthecoveran#£r£i replaceit andyou#assureyourfrien£itisempty;andtakingO

thecoveragain,sureenough,thecandy :disappeared....Anyonecan d
o

the#ibirectionssentwitheach.Sample,W# -10c.;3
,

25c.;onedoz.,75c. OWARD
wife.CO.,45EddySt.,PRoviDENCE,R-1

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

$25 Reward
Tothepersonthatfirstsolvesandgivesu

s

correctsolu.
tionofourgreat -

PERSIANPUZZLE.
Thebest in theworld.Send$1.00forpuzzle.andpar

£1.#1

| iculars.J. R
.

SLOAN& Co.,Hartford,Conn.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A GOLDMIN> F9RAGE'.*makingbusinesseveroffered,"Ad'sci HARVESTfortheNextThreeMonths.$15permonthSalaryandExpensesto activemen.Nocapitalrequired:nopeddling.Samplecase£'":andparticularsFree.NoHumbug.£Wesa Address,$#ANARD$iiWERWARE"###646'''''''

In replyingto thisadv.mentionboldenArgosy.

E

averyamusMAGIC|MPBUTI # #is a curiosityanda BrainPuzzler.
willstand#: straightasa#andnoonecanmakeit lie down;bu
whenyoutakeit down it will g

o

like asleepykitten, it causesheapso
f

fun.Fulldirectionswitheach.Samplebymail,10cts.;3
,

25cts.;onedozen,75cts.uowARDMFü,öö.,45EddySt.,Providence,R.I.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy

A Cood Story for Boys!
ADRIFTINTHEWILDS;or,TheA'.turesofTwoShipwreckedBoys. 1

-2* #: S. ELLIS, seI'''''''':edintheBoys'HomeLIBRARYforNo -# d£ over250pages;illustrated,andboundin handsomepapercover.Allboyswill
########5 in ThisLIBRARY:

.######c£ # *''.''' inCalifornia.*R,Jr.*I'A';
or, A BraveBoy'sStruggleforliomeandFortune.ByHARRY£ willrice25centseach,Forsale b

y
all' ersorwi.:e sent£onreceiptof pricebythepublisher,A

.
L. BURT,162WilliamStreet,NewYork,

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PIMPLES,"####"
“MEDicATEDCREAM”is theoNLYKNowNharmlesspleasaniandalsolutely,StRE andinfalliblecure. ItpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,clean,completelyandForGoodIN A FEWDAY'soxi.Y,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishedalways.ForthosewhohaveNo
blotcheso

n

theface it
,

beautifiesthecomplexiona
s "",thingelsein theworldcan,renderingit
. CLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearingit ofallmuddiness

tandcoarseness.It is a trueremedytocureandNota

Ournewhandybinder,whichis madeespeciallyforTHEGoL.
DENARGosy,is themostperfectinventiono

f

thekindwehave
everseen. It notonlyworksperfectlybut is beautifulin designandfinish.Thebinderis a

s

stiff a
s

thecoverso
f anybook—is

| coveredwithrichmarooncloth.chasedandornamentedwith
gilt,andbearsthewords“TheGoldenArgosy"stampedin

Everyreadero
f

theARGosyshouldhavethisbinder,so that
hemaykeephispapersneatandclean.Whenpreservedin this

ill forma beautifulvolumea
t

theend o
f

theyear

painto
r powderto coverupandhideblemishes.Mailed

in plainwrapperfor 3
0

centsin stamps,o
r

twofor 5
0

centsbyGEORGEN,STODDARD,Druggist,1226Niagarastreet,Buffalo,N
.
Y
. MyFRECKLE-WAshcuresFreckles,

| Tan,andmakesthehandswhite:sentpost-paidfor30c
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A Handsome Binder for time Argosy
SOMETHINGTHAT will L KEEP YOUR PAPER

FRANK A
. MUNSEY, 8
1 warren street, New York.
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THE FIRST COAST OF THE SEASON.

CAPTtIRORPRISONER.
John Mobley,memberof theBritishpar
liamentfromNewoastle-on-Tyne,told the
followinglaughableanecdotein thecourseof
a recentspeech.
Therewasa soldierwhoon the fieldof
battlecalledouttohisfriend," I'vecaughta
prisonerI"
"Bringhimalong,"sayshisfriend.
Hewon'tcome."Comealongwithouthim,thon."
"Buthewon'tletmeoomel

THE Toy

ItkecMH

likesbest!
Thisisthetit
leofudescrip
tivePrice-list,richlyillustra
tedlacolour-print,of the
ANCHORSTONE
BUILDINGBOX,
whichshould
befoundIn

everyfamilyandmaybeobtainedfrom"allToydealers,StationersandEducationalDepots.The
Price-listwillbeforwardedgratisonapplicationto

F. AD. RICHTER & Co.
NEWYORK,810.BROADWAYorLONDONE.C,1,RAJL.WAYPLACE,FENCHTJRCH8TKKET.

■WhenBabywaasick,wegaveherCastorla,
WhenehowasaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
WtienshebecameMiss,sheclangtoCaatoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCaatoria,

ColemanXat'lBusiiiessCollcge
ofNEWARK. IV.J., givesthebestshortest,cheaoestandmostthorough
courseofbusinesstrainingofanyschoolInAmerica.WriteforCatalogue.

H COLEMAN,Pres.Plylna*tothisadv.mentionColdenArgosy*

Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Live Alliqators ir^rrxz.'W ■ v ceiptofji.oo.Address
II. L. \V\\I>KLL, r,.Box579.Jacksonville,Fla.In replying*totaiaadv.mentionGolden'

SEXD

forfreeCatalogueofBooksofAmusements,Speaker*,Dialogues,«->mnastii-. FortuneTellers,DreamBoohs,Debates,LetterWriters,Etiquette,
etc. Dick6 Fitzokrald,&AnnSt,NewYork.
Ib replyingtothisadT.mentionGoldenArgoay.

Pamphletfree*Completecourse
nelfteachingleu

for
Ararosy.

ulllln alHIiU^awLiBWBB ■sons,,reportingstyle,mailed
50cLlnfrle'sCollege.1431ChestnutSt..Ph.la.In replying-tothis*adv.mentionUoldcnAra*o*r
STOCKINGDARNINGMADE EASY.
ThisInventionwilldarnquicklyandbeautifully,holesofanyslxeorshape,andstrengthenwornplaces.A
childcandoasniceworkasanadult.Sentpostpaid,
withfullInstructions,foronedollar.Address
(X)WLESAMALE.109ProspectSt.,Clkvklawd,O.
In replyIn*tothisadv.mentionGoldenArcosy.

DEERFOOT THE SHAWANOE AGAIN.
Boy*send36cts.forapictureofDeerfootIncostume,surroundedbyscenesInbinlifetohisdeath.3 Prizes
forthe3largestordersbeforeChristmas.Sendoi;tmp
forcircular,addressH.O.RAWSON,Hear30GlenSt.Worcester,Miinm.
In replyInstothisadv.mentionGolden
atTr8I0AL,0FTICAI,.ELECTRIC.MECHANICALW0irDEllg

"1LANTERNS SlVIEWSNewsviid8.H.iSi-i-Hd.bouKhl.)BTEAMENGINES8»o.wrwjphoto,onrm, »ie.t»o.J£HA<H'H,hOttFilbert81-,I'taUtd*.,Pa,
in rfpi)InctothUadv.-unitIonGuldrnArgo*}.
MAGIC
SCOTT STAMP AM) COIN CO., LI>.
721BROADWAY.NEWYORKCITY.CompleterttampandCoinCatalogues,at2Sceach.

Albumsatallpricesftom23cto$20Sendstampfor16pagectrcutnr.
Inreplylnctothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArcosy

'withIndiaInk,agt'sterms&outfitfree
^ts.aresellinghundredsofthesest'ps.
aalmanMfg,Co.,Baltimore,Md.,tT.8.A.Lesdinfrlmporters&WholesaleStampHouse.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES.
GreatestBargains%krm;BakingPowderandPREMIUMS.rorparticularsaddressTheGreatAmericanTeaCo.,31ASBVeaeyBt..N«wYork.N.Y.In replyingtothisadv.mentionOoldenArgosy.^

$3 75 STE*M COOKER?J,fg FREE! -*sWewaotanactiveandIntelligentmanorwomantorepresentuslueachtown.Tothosewhoarewiltingtoworkwepromiselargeprofits.CookerandOurfitfree,applyatoncefortkrmh\\ 11.MOTCASTLEA CO..Jtoohe-ter,N.Y.lylnrtothinadv.mrntWnGoldenArcony.In rep

MAGIC LANTERNS
AudSTEREOPTICONS.*Uprior*.View,uiojtm-IngeverysuBeotforPUBLICEXHIBITIONS.etc.
fT/"Aprofitablebutinenforamantcithsmallcapital.A[»LanternsfbrHomeAmiuement.152panOatakNRMfret.MCALLISTER,Optician,49NassauSt., N.Y.
Inreplylnartothisadv.mentionGoldenArarosy.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY;
ASTORYOf1.TRANOEINCIDENTS.
BY FRANK A. MUK8ET,
PixbUsherof 2HE GOLDENAHGotY.
Tblsstory,oneofthemostpnpnlarthateverap
pearedintheAJtooei.hasJcistbeenIssuedinbook

form

BARNEYSBERRY

Inreplyingtothisadv.
SPRINGFIELD.MASS. CatalogueFr

OoldenArgosy.

It is a deeply
interestingnarrative
of a boywhofinds
himselfadriftinNewYork, homelessaud
friendless,knowing
neitherwhencehe
camonorwhitherhe
is going.It tellsof
thewonderfulseries
ofadventuresthatbe-
fnl him,andof his
bravestruggletodis
coverhis parentage
andreachtheposition
whichhebelievedto
berightfullyhis." Afloatin a Great

City**Is anexceedinglyhandsomevolume,aud
everyreadernfTheOoldenAboostshouldhave
itforhi*library.It isbeautifullyboundin cloth,
audcosts(125.It is publishedbyCasnellAtCo.,
NewYork,andcanbeorderedatanybookstore:
or wewillsendit fromthisoffice,81WarrenSt.,
|NewYork,onreceiptoftheprice.

Of themany*'libraries" or seriesof booksthat haverecentlyappeared,nonehas
scoredapjeatersuccessthanMunsky'sPoptjlabSemes. This is a newdeparturein
literaturefor youngpeople. It will includethebeststoriesof the favoriteauthors,
handsomelyillustrated,withthefinestofpaperandprinting,neatlyboundwithpaper
covers. Whilefully equalin \alueto the$1.25clothboundbooks,thePopular Series
is soldfor25centsacopy.
Of coursethereis a tremendousdemandfor thefirst numbers,which havealready
madeamarkedsuccess.Thosenowissuedare:
No. 1," The Mountain Cave; or, 2he Mytttery of the Sierra Nevada,"
byGeorgeH. Coomer. This is a thrilling taleof the strangeexperiencesof a boy
capturedby a lawlessgangamongthe wild mountainsof California; of his brave
struggletodefeathiscaptors,andof hiswonderfuladventuresin thegreatcavewhich
thermadetheirhidingplaceandtreasurehouse.
No. 2, "A Voyage to the Gold Coast; or, Jack Bond's Quest," by
FrankH. Converse,tellsthestoryof apluckyAmericanboywhosetoutintotheworld
toseekhis fortune; relatesthestrangequestthatledhimtotheAfricanconst,andthe
braverywith whichhefacedthe disappointmentsand disastersthat befelhim. "A
VoyagetotheGold Coast" is indeedafascinatingnarrative,and possessesin a high
degreethe characteristicsthathavemadeits authora favoritewith thereadersof Tbe
GoldenArgosy.
No. 3, "TJie Boys in the Forecastle ; A Story of Real Ships ami
Real Sailors," byGeorgeH. Coomer. This is oneof thoverybestofMr. Coomer's
healthy,manlystories. Everyreaderwill bedelightedwithit, anddeeplyinterestedin
theadventuresof Bob Allen and TomDeanon theirfirsteventfulvoyage.
No. 4. " Barbara's Triumphs ; or, Ttie Fortunes of a Young
Artist," by MaryA. DeniRon.Mrs. Denisonis an authorof nationalreputation,
nndshehasneverwrittena betterstorythan" Barbara'sTriumphs." It is apathetic
anddelightfultale,andthesympathyandinterestof everyreaderwill certainlygoout
toBukeandBarbaraGower,while followingthestrangeanddramaticlife historyof
thosetwoveryattractiveyoungpeople.
Munsey'sJ'opular Seriesis issuedmonthly,and the priceof ayear'ssubscription,
whichincludestwelvenumbers,is $3. Singlenumberscanbeorderedfromanynews
dealer,price25cents; or theywill besentdirectfrom this office,postagepaid,on
receiptof 25centsin stamps. Addressyourlettersto

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 81 Warren Street, New York.

-If\ rp"\TrP'^l(silver)paysforyouraddressinIV *«^J2iXlA O the"Agent'sDirectory."whichgoeswhirlingallover_theUnitedStates,andyouwillgethundredsofsamples,circulars,books,newspapers,iniicazlnes,etc.,fromthosewhowantagents.Youwillgetlotaofmailmatterandgoodreadingfree,andwillbeWELLPLEASEDwiththesmallinvestmentLl«tcontainingnamesenttoeachjvertiaement, J. H.
In replyingtothisadv.

$3 Printing Press!
Forcards,4c.Circularsize$8.PressTorKmallnewspaper,$44.Send2stampsforListprfsses,type,cards,to
_ lactory.

Kelaey<fcCo.,Merlden,Conn.«In replyingftala adv.mentionGoldenAraroay.

LADIES!
Send1lets,stiverorstampsforaniceboxofSilk.Velvet,Satin, Ribbon,etc. TheywerebouRhtatanauctionsaleforom-tenththeir real value. Agoodassortmenttoselectfrom.Writequietandnametblspaper.
StarSiIkCo<4Centerbrook,Ct.adv.mentionOoldenArgo«j.In replyingto

in replyingtoiM«udv.

SENDTO

A.J.Reach&Co.
S3So.8thHI.,
PHII.A..PA.
FORTHEIR
PocketManual.
OS

Home
Exercise,
AIM

i;ymnastumCatalogue
FREE.

ientlonGoldenArgosy.

CURE tS?DEAFPeck'sPatentImfrovedCushionedEarDrumsPerfectlyRestoreth»Hearing,andperformtbeworkofthenaturaldrum,Invisible,comfortableandalwaysinposition.Allconversationandevenwhispershearddistinctly.SendfurIllustratedbookwithtestimonials,FREE.Addremoren!1-aIf.HibCXJX,O03liroodwoj,aSbwY'ork.MentionUiiapaAwr.
In replyingtothisadv.mention<<oldenArgoaj.
THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock $3 Pants'tii. BCIT8ANDOVERCOATS.)
Owingtotheprenentgreatdepressionin Wool audWoolenGoods,togetherwiththetightmoneymarket,
weharebeenabletobuy
For Cash,ata greatdiscountsomelinesorwoolens
thathithertohavebeentoo

DO YOU WEAR

PANTS
hiirhpricedtobemadeinto$3pants.Samplesofthesegoodswillbefoundinourpackageof30samplesthatwemailtoanyaddressuponreceiptof
SixCent*,togetherwithself-mea*uremen1and(asaspecialinducement(tomentiontutsgoodlinentapemeasurefree.Ifyoucannntwn(samples,tellusaboutwhatstylesvouprefer,|yourWalnl,InsideLegandHipuieiwith$3,and35c.forprepaidexpressoriwilliruaruntee .-n

EVERY 111\ Kit OFOTRI.OOOSHASTHE
PIUVILEtVEOF ItI II IIMM, THEM FOK\\Y CAUSE,A\l> RKCEmiYli BACK HISMOMSY,OKA KKVVPAIR.TheAmericanExpressCo.(capitaltwentymillions)willcheerfullyreplytoanyInquirysenttotheirBostonofficeaboutus,andthewaywetreatourcustomers.
PLYMOUTH ROCK PAWTSCO.,
1HSummerStreet,Boston,Mm.In replyingtotblsadv.mantlonC '

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FORIndigestion,AcuteandAtonicDyspepsia,ChronicandOastroIntestinalCatarrh,Vomitingin Pregnancy,poolerslulantum,andinconvalescencefromAcuteDisease.
I Irisnotasecretremedy.Imtascientificpreparation,theformulaofwhichIsplainlyprintedoneachhottleItssrestDlilESTIVEPOWERiscreatedbyacarefulandpropertreatmentofthefermentsinmanufacture-It isveryafrreeabletothetasteandacceptAldetothemostdelicatestomach.Itwillposltl.elyCUBECHOLERAINFANTUM.SummerComplaints,nndCHRONICDIARRIKEA.allof
(whicharedirectresultsofImperfectdigestion.GiveyourchildrenDlgestyllo.Onebottlemsysavoa_Jlfe.Wotonecaseofdeathreportedforthepastyearfromshorediseaseswherethepatienthadti*AskyourDnigclstTorIt Price(I.OO. Largebottles.If hedoesnotkeepIt,sendoneWewillsendyouabottleExpressprepaid.

Kin\VM.F. >DBRA CO..ManufacturingChemist..B3JohnSt., V. V.
XWKEPLTUfa TO THIS ADV. MENTION THISOOLDENAMOOST.


